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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FA1tIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS , AGRICULTURE , LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUC,lTION , THE 1'1ARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XLVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TI-IURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1885. 
PUBLISHED A'l' MQt:l(T VER!\OX, 0. 
I,. HARI•ER, PROPRIETOR . 
TERMS OF SUBSClllPTJO);: 
$2 00 per year in ndvance. 
.\.ftcr the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be :uld('(l for each ~·car it remains un-
pahl. 
ADY ERTISJXG RATES: 
The following AOVERTISl:'.G R~TES will be 
st1;ctly adhered to, except when special con-
tli1ions <,ccm to warrant a rnriation there-
from. 
A 11 adYcrtiscmcnts nt the~e rates to rnkc 
the general rnn of the pap er, Specinl rates 
will he charged for spcci:ll posi tion. 
liu . 2iu. 14ia. 16 in. ~col. 1 col. 
t week .. 1 00 1 50 2 501 3 50 6 50 10 00 
.? weeks. 1 50 2 0013 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 wer.ks. 2 00 2 50 4 '.!51 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l 01011th 2 50 3 0015 00 1 6 50 12 00 22 00 
Z " 3 00 4 50 7 00 t0 OU 16 00 28 00 
3 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
4 14 1 50U 6501:l00l7002500 4000 
' " 6 50 9 00115 00 20 00 35 oo, 60 00 
1 ,ear ... 10 00 16 00 20 00 ,3 3 00 160 OOJIOO 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
THIE" OF HOLDING 
Comon Pleas Court 
-- IN T H K-
SIXT-ff JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
- OF'f!IE -
ST ATE OF OH I 0, 
B y .AGHEE.:11:E~T of tho unrJm·..;igncd Judges of the Conrt of Common Pleas 
or the Sixth Judicial District of Ohio, it i:,,; 
orderetl that the several Terms of Court of 
Common Plea.s within and for said District , 
for the year lf{M, hf' helil at the time follow-
ing , to-wit: 
• 
ASHLAND COUX'l'Y~ Tnesd11y, :i\farch 3j 
\l.rnJ:D Jl:. MCINTIRE. HlRAlI :.1. FW1Tu:u. Tuesda.v, September 1.-:.; 'l'ne<:day, Dcccrn-
Mc!NTIRE & 8WJ'f7.EH , bcr I. 
:\TTf'lR~f:YS .. '-~D C'Ol .':0-tiEl .l.ORS .\T L\W. Ol-i"'F.IC:E1 Xo. JOG :EM=t High Street, oppo-
~1lc f'our_t Hom ;<.·. Attention giYCn 1\1 
l'OllC'C'tion!'I ancl ,-,cuk11wn1 (If C'Sta.tes and 
trusts. jan8 185yl 
s. R . 1:0TRHALL. 
ATTOljXEY AT L :\ ·W , 
( Pru;:ccming Attc,nwy .) 
OFFTf'E nt tlu..• f'ourt 1-fou:-;c, ::.\11. Vernon, 
<'OHHO CTOX <·OCXTY , Tuesday , Fch-
rnar/' 3 ; Thnr :'lday .. ·\pri.! 2: '1'1w-:1b~-. ~o-
vem ier 10. 
DELA WARE COFXTY, ~lomluv, Jann-
aryl2; "Mondny . .:\pril I:l: )fonday.-~f"ptfm-
hN2P. 
Obio. Oct30'83·1y 
HOI ,1U:S COl'~TY. ) ronday, January 
TR.\~'K MOORE. ii; Mnnday, ) Jarch 2; )frm,lny ,Angu:-t ::H. w. ('. COOPER. 
C OOPER & ) IOORE , 
A'J"[ORXJ-JYS ~"-T LA ·w, 
100 )l,\I:X- Snn;ET, 
.ltrn. 1, '83-lv. Mt. Vernon, O. 
JDiOX COl7XTY, Tuesday , February 2·1; 
TnC'~ilny, ::H uy 2D; Tn('-:rln;v. XonmbC'r JO. 
Cures Cough~, Colds , H oarseness, 
Croup, Asth mq, Bronc h itis, 1Vboop-
i ng Cough, Incipient Consumption 
and relieves consumptive persons in 
nclvnnce d st ag es of the disease . For 
sale by an Druggists. Price, 25 cts. 
CA UTIOY !- The genuine 
D:·. :Gi:11 's <.:o ~:;::h Syru1, 
lusold only in 1t·hite u:rtfpper.r , 
:,,ll(l ~r.rsonr ni:'.bteretlTR A.DE 
)IAnA!'!,towit: .A Rull' 1JHtad 
1'.nn Circle,,~ R ed-ljtrip Cau. 
ti. rm-L<1bel, nod th e f:i.c•!dm lle 
signaturesof Jolin,, ,. Bull 
nndA .c.; . HEYE.R&CO., 
BaltJmor e , Md. , U.S. A.., SoleProprleton. 
STOP CR.E,VI:XG TOBACCO! 
Ohe-w- Lani.re's Plug s, 
THI-: GRRAT TOBACCO ANTIDOTE r 
Pric e 10 CNH1:t. ,Solcl by nll J>1•ug~ +• 
Apr 3'8-'-ly 
SF.XATOJl Il LACKilt;HX r-.a.Y$ 1h:1t ther e 
are thirty-six th on~n,nd n.ppliC'nn ts for 
office in Kentucky. Goodncss~rneion13'. 
GEX. LoGAX very e mph11tical1y de-
clar es that he will not plnytnil to Blain e's 
kite, on flny oth er man's k it<". in lB-88. 
He wi11 be Cresar or nothing. 
:Mi ss C I,EYEL.'i.XD the future mistreEs 
o( the ,vhit e Hon se, is s,1id to p0.5SflSS 
th e rare faculty of nerer forgett ing a 
faee or the .name that goes with i1. · 
THE compe ti tion nmong the German 
line of ste am ship s to this country is so 
great that steerage passengers nre now 
ca rri ed for $14. $.'3 of · whicl1 goes to 
ticket seller$. 
-- -· -
THE Forty-ninth Congr cs..°', which 
comes into power 011 the -1th of Ma.rrh 1 
shows 182 D em ocr at s, 140 H epuh li cans 1 
1 Greenback Democrat a n d 1 nreC'n· 
ba ck Republ icRn. 
KNOWIN G Hepnb lica ns dC'f·lare that 
J ohn Sherma n will be the Rcpubli cnp 
can <lidn.te for Governor. If ::\fansficl<l 
is to furni sh a third Goremor hi~ namr 
will hC' George ,v . Gcddc ~. 
THE "spirits" are manife sting· 1h1..·m-
selres in a snloon nYer in Coshocto n 
co un ty, anrl make 11 terrible racket 
eve ry night .. \Vhat more appropriate 
p1a.ce for "spiritsn than i11 a sflloon? 
THE newly discovered tin mines of 
Rockbridge cou nty , Vn,,, ext end over an 
area eigh t miles in length by .on e in 
width, n.nd some of the ore taken out 
has yieleed from 50 to 60 prr CPtlt. of 
meta.I. 
.I0IIX ADA)t~. CLARK lR\'ISE. AD_\ )IS & m v 1.:,,;E, 
ATIOR:-i"E\"S Ac'i'D f'ot·x~J-:1,l.ORS AT LAW, 
::\fT. VERSO~ , 0. 
Woodward Building - Room s 3, -1 nnd 5. 
1\ ng. 30-ly. 
LICK J~G l'Ol JXTY, )londay , January. 
r;; l\f onrt::i.~·. )fny 4; )[oncfay, October 19. 
~rOHRO"\V CQU);TY, )Ion.,da.y, January 
19; )J On(fo.y, .-\ pril 20; )f on day I October U). 
Rl CHL.\);D t'Ol'~TY, .:\[onday, .\lar ch 
!JO; ~rondny. An.1(11!'-t 17: Monday. X,wernber 
341. 
THE .rhh en tists out at De.~7\[oines., 
Jown., arc watching da y and night for 
1 a-th e l·Qming of th e Lord,'' and l\Ir . Kail, 
~ their leader. says they will co ntinu e to I wate h whil(· the ir money itnd prrn ' i~ions 
, hoM Ol1 t. 
------------M c('LELT,AND & CULBERTSON, 
A'l'T('IR:\"JffS AND Cot:s8ELLORS • .\T L . .\W, 
Office-One ,lrior west of Court Honse. 
. Jan_ l!).Jy. 
- ----- ------GE ORGE W. )IORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KrnK Bcu.m:-.·o, Pt.'l>LJC SQl:ARE, 
"i\It. Yernon , Ohio. 
Ot:t+-ly. 
------------A l3 EL HART , 
ATTORSEY 1,.r-;-D COl;.SSEI.I.Or. AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Otti(·c - In Adum Weavel''s building, :\fain 
!:'tr.eet, nho\·c I~:-.ac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 2().ty. 
A rRnx A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT 1,A W, 
)I r. Yernon, Ohio. 
Ortke-1071Iaiu ~treet. Rooms 2land 22, 
\atelj' occnpied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSIUI.\NS. 
L. If. (OXLEY, )I.IJ. 
PJlYRIC !lAN _\.~D srROEOX. 
O"b'li''JCE, oYer "'anl' s Book and Jeweir~· !--it0rc., :\lt. Yem0n. OJ1io. janl-ly 
J Olf:-1 W. )!(')!1LLEX, 
l' HYSt('fAN AXD Sl ' ]l(lJ ,:ox, 
thnn: >.KD RE:.'-I0E>;cc-~orth -cnst. Cor. 
l'nhlh· Square ~nd 1lain s treet. :Mar84. 
DR GEORGE B. BUliN, 
ptt YRIC'fAX A);D SURGEON, 
H o-w.-\r:O, Omo. 
A II profP~,;ionnl calls, hy day or night, 
prc,mptly rej'jponcled to. [June :!2-ly]. 
J. W. RUS.'iEl,1,, ll!. D. JOIIX E. RUSSELL, :'ii. D. R l'RSF,f.l, & Rl ;SSF. LT,, 
SUH.(rEO~S AND PHYSfCLJ.~S , 
Oftke-West si(le of )[ain street, 4 doors 
north of Puhlic Sqnarc 1 ")(t. Yernon, Oliio. 
Re:=;i,hm<'f'-Ea8t Uamhi~r <it. Telephonefl 
Xo.-=. 70 and 73. [July8:5. 
Pf!YST CIA',' AND S l·rw~;OiS'. 
O!lke and r('siclence-On Gambier street, a 
f,.•w door;; East of )fain. ('an he found at his office at all hour s wh('ll 
not professionally engaged. augl3y. 
F. (·. LAHD!ORE, 
SURGEOX ANO PHYRICL\:-., 
Oflice--Onr <ln1g store of Beard.slee & 
.Bnrr. Residence1 two doors north of Con-
A"rC'gational Church. augG-ty. 
\L\Y?\E GOL\'TY, ) londny, .March !!· 
~fornlay. :\11_!rnst ::i; )londay. Xon•mher :10 
Uone ut \\'1)11~kr tile :!.'<th dav of Octolwr 
A. n .. l~i<-1. • 
c. c. r.\Rsox:,,., 
,V ELLIXGTO~ tiTIJ.WEJ , I. , 
l:'iAMt:£L M. H uxnrn. 
(', H. ~JcELH.OY. 
J ABEZ DICKEY, 
MAXl,;}- ;L )I..\ Y. . 
.Jn<lges-of the Common Plt.>n!'l-Court~, t-i-xth 
Judicial District. 
T11.E RT ..\TE OF 01110, I 
K::-.ox C'rJt·xTY, s:,;. J 
I. Wu.LUM A,SILCOIT, Clerk of the Cour 
of Common Plea s, within and for said Conn 
ty of Knox, and State of Ohio, do hereb) 
certify that the aboYc and fore~oing is a true 
copy of the ordei· fixing the t1mes of ]lOld 
ing th e ('ourt:s of Common T'lea~ in the 
Sixth Judicial Di strict of Ohio. for the ycm 
A. D .. 1885, as entered on the Journal '! of 
said Conrt. 
[sE ... L] 
111 witn ess whNeof, I ha,·e here 
unto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of said Con.rt 1 at the 
< 'ity of :.'IIonnt Vernon, thi .-. 3d 
cla.y of January, .A. D., 1885. 
" r11.L1,u.1 A. ~u.coIT, Clerk. 
M[RCHANT TAllORING ! 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP-~ STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign a d Domestic Caasimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots 
OVERUOA.TING8, 
RICH, NE W AND NOVEL . 
Pants Patterns not ExceJled I l[ 11st be 
Seen to be appreciated. 
CURE 
Sick BcadRche :ind rc.!icvc all the tro1:hlea Jnel• 
dent to a h 1H-.,u,;i s:.A~c o { t he !!'fl!Ltm, such a.~ Diz· 
ziness, Nau@ca, DrowsinCF11. Distret!8 after eatin g, 
l'nin in the Side, &c . While their most.remark-
a.blc success has been ehown in coring 
SICK 
R ea<laebe,yct Cartcr'fl Little Liver Pill e are equally 
v llluable in Con:otii-x:Uon, c:1ring and preventing 
thia annoying complaint, while th ey ah10 correct 
all disorders of t he stomach , stimnla.te th e lh·er 
and regulate the bowels • .E\"Cn i! they oo1y cured 
HEAD 
Acho th ey -wonld benim us ! pricclee-s to thot1a who 
enffer:Crom t.hiA dislres,;llig complaint; but fortn-
n:i.tel ytbe irgoo<ineee dews not end hcre,and those 
who once try them will find theBe little pills valu-
able Jn so many ways that they wmn ot bewlllln& 
'° do withoc.i tbem. Bu tatter all sick bc&d ACHE 
lsthcb1mcof eo many Jives that h ere i:, whei-e ,ve 
mnke our great boa1>t.. Our ;pill8 cure 1t while 
oth ers do Dot. 
Carter'& Littlo Lh-cr Pills are -very small n.nd 
v,.,._ c_ yto take. One or two pine nmkea dose. 
·~ ·· e-tTict ly ve get able and do n ot gr ipe or 
l ~ by their g entle act ion plcHe all uho 
1 • JuYialsat:.!5cent11; fl-ve for! l. Bold 
1.,., • __ ,.,.,,ista eYerywhcre, or &@t by mail. 




\ \.10 R/ lf' 
REMEDY 
For th e Cure of Kldney and Llyer Com-
plain.ta, (lo 11t1tlpatl on, and all dis.~mlt.rs 
.o.risin!J from nn lmp11re state of th e BL OOD . 
To women who auff"e:r from any of the ills pecu, 
liar to t hei r ae::s:: it is an unfailing-fri end. All 
D ru !!"~i11b. Ono Dollar a bott le, or addresa Dr. 
D11vid Kennedy,Rondout ,N. Y. 
A THRILLING STORY. 
As Told by a 1'Jercbant in Troy, 
N. , r.- A Surgical Ot)eration 
.\ , ·oitletl - llow n. Father. 
1VU~ a1ul Dangltt er Es· 
p- The8e Goods will be cut , trimmed CAJ>ed an Awful 
and made to orderin J<"'IRST -CLA.SS STYLE Doon1. 
and ae reasonable as livin g CASH PRICES Of the hundreds or accounts of remar kable 
will allow. Pl ease call; I will beglad to see cures wrought b:,,• DR. Kl~KNEDY 'S :PA.-
you, an d Goods shown with pleasure , VORITE R.1'~)1EDY1 none hn.ye appeared so 
GEO. P. F RJSE, purely nstoni:-hing as the following: The B rdslee & Barr' N_ov~_t!_._ Hanning Building, Vine st reet j)ersons mentioncrJ are among the most h i.gh-ea - -- y respected in the city of Troy. and the story :1s told by the father wi11 tWOYe i.nter-ST Ev ENS & G O esti ng to ull our readers.-Eo . - TROY, :S. Y. A Othecarl·es Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, X. Y.: p ' 1 J w.1?1:''.."sc~;;~1~~,tf."u;/'~:mf~! •;ic~:~ 
Dealers also iH J•urc P:Irpet· , - DE.ALERS l~- - ~~:~°a~~ :~~d l~~ns~1!~~t~te t~10~t~~~tmi~!~ 
A..llsplce,Gh1ge1· ,0 loves , ' nna- O "Jl"II F I surgeons and physicians . Dr. --, of 
111011, Nut111e gs, l'Hustard , &c., Corn, uts , 1 ·1 eec ' Troy, sa id that :1 sur~ ical operation would 
C:1·ea1n or Ta1·ta1· and Dl-C:ar- be necessary, but fearing fatal results I hesi-
bonate of Soda . Sold just as S<'l'e<'uiugs, Ballecl JJay, tated. Some of the physicans claimed that 
cheap and of bette1· quaIUy it was caused by one thi ng and some by an -
than ts 1,ep1 b1· µ-1·oce1·s. Baled Ste•a,v, Flour, 1'l ea], other. The l?ungus was prominent. und di5· 
---------
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
,uso 11a, ·e ill stock a Fine As-
so.-tn1ent of Hah· , Tootb , Na.JI 
and Cloth Bt·u•lles, 'l'ollet Sets 
and 1-·a1·Jot1 s a1"tlc1es c01· tlle 
'l'ollet u,llally fonlld Ill D1·11g 
!Hot'es 
figured her looks. llavrng heard of Dr. 
n k I tFI ..., J Kennedy 's FAVOR I TE REMEDY worki ng ue \V ICU our !' ,_..ra U.llll so thoroughly on the blood I determined to 
try it, to see if this. medicine could do what Flonr, Potatoes, Grass doctors had failed to do and surgeons had 
hardly dared lo undertake. J can say in 
truth that the result of this trial was the 
complete cure of my daughter of this dread-
Se<'tl, l'oult1•y, &e., .&t•. 
No. 7 N. Main St., 
TELEPHONE 89. 
ful malady. Dr. Kennedy 's FA V.:URITE , 
REMEDY aloue effected it. \Ve used 110th -
ing else, for othl!r tilings had complete ly 
failed. )fr daughter to-day enjovs Yigorons 
health ancl to FaYorite Remedy a)onc is the 
ci-cclit due. My wife nlso was \·cry poor in 
health, due to some liYer difficulty with 
which she had suffered a long time until she 
bectlmc nrv much rednced in flesh. .A lTial 
of Dr. Ken~nedy 's :Fa,·orite Remedy hn:s rc-
snHed in the complete restoration of her 
Bea MEDICAL NOTICE health: which she had not enjoyed for years . d I & B She had gained in flesh and strength, and r S ee arr thus secured perfect health, and th is is DUE 
---- E:S-'flRELY TO DR. KJ~NNE DY 'S FA· 
A th • ' D :~;m~:ir~~ki1~;! !1~~~AJt1 o~ta~t~ ~~~~:~ft~*1~:r~;:;.y !~J0:0~~~11~~!·o~c~:1~ po ecar1es, the request Of his many friends in this COUil si n oS.'5, which makes it necessary for me to 
ty, consented to ~pend one or two days of test the quality of different articlcr-a, lik ebut -
·r1 ·e pa1·e Physicians ' P1·esc1·J1>- each month at ter, etc., my sen,:;e of ht.~te and my stomach 
tlons and Fan1ll:r R ecipes n 'lth MOUNT V EJI.N ON, were seriously injured. Everything seemed 
great cat·e and at , ·e1·y to,, · p1·l- to nauseate me, and fearful of dyspepsia in 
ces. Being n ·c ll equlJ>ped and ,v 1icrcall whoaresick wH.hAcuteor Chron its most severe form, I h·ied DR. K}:N· 
n ·en qualified 101' the business, ic Diseases, will have an or,portunity offered NEDY'S FAVORIT]<; RE)!F.DY. The first 
n ·e ask. C\ 'Cl'._. ta1nil]- ' hi Knox them, of availing themse vcs of hi s ski ll in bottle afforded immediatc ·relief, and from 
J curing diseases. that day to this I can say that Favorite 
~ountJ · to call upo11 us n ·heu in -- Remedy hns rC'store<l me to perfect healrh. 
llCC d of an:rthilli;t In 0111· line. DR. FARQUHAR, Sr. I These arc facts which I claim prove that Dr. Kenned r's ]favorite Remedv is the best. med-8 d 1 & B icine in ·the world for those·nfflicteclwith thC' ear S ee arr WILL POSITtn:1-y 1n~ 1.:-,- above difficulties. If anv one in the city of 




~e•lin gs for tl1cc.xaminatiorrs 0f Tenchers 
will :,e liel<l in the room 0Yer J. Spc-rry & 
c, .. 1J ~tore, Mt. Vemon, commcnrmg at O 
0'1 ~v,;k n. m .. as follows: 
1884. 
Sep..,n1Lt•r ... ....... ......................... 13 and 27 
Octohcr ....................................... LI and 2.j 
No vember ..... ......................... ..... ~ and 22 
Decernher...... .............................. '17 
I881i, 
.}.a..,,;tar,> .....• . ...........• ..... ...... .. . ... 24 
Fobrnnr y .................................... 14. an<l 28 
March ....... .... ............... ........ ....... 1-l and 28 
April .... .................. . ................... 11 and 25 
iiay . ......... .................... ......... ...... 23 
June................ .... ........................ 27 
Ju ly............................................. 25 
A.ugust ........ . ........ . . .... .... ......... ... 22 
.. p-1·s.11,-
Co1.EMAX K Roam:, 
CJerk . ____________ 
ADVERTISERS 
l3y addressing GRO. P. ROW£LT. &. CO., 10 
:-lpruce St., can learn the exact cost of any 
prQposed line of .Advertising in Amcric-nn 
New~paper-i. 100-page pamphlet , 10c. 
M O UN T V E RN O N, let him come to me anrl I will prove them. 
I have recommended FaYoritc Remedy to 
hundreds and with the same good result s. -AT THE-
UUBTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. JI,, 
Wednesday, Feb. 18th, 1885, 
And will remain nntil 12 o'clock, 20t11, 
Yonr~, etc., WILLIAM WlXSOR, 
Cor. Canal and Mount. Streets, Troy, X. Y. 
NOTICE! 
Where he would be plea sed to meet all his Q"\ VJXG to the many <l1sad\'antages of 
former friends anU patients , a~ we ll ns all every da,y visiting at theCou ntylnfirm-
new ones, who may wish to test the effectsot ary of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
his remedies, nnd Jong experience in treat general public that persons wishing to visit 
ing e\·err form ofdisea~c. said Infirmary will be admitte d on the sec· 
_ffe£r Dr. Farquhar has been located .in ond and fourth '1.'hnrsdays of each mont h 
rutnam for t he fast thi rty Tears, an1l clurin~ onJ,,. }Jcrsons 0 11 bn~iness will be admitted. 
that time has treated more than FIVJ:i, , · 
l ·LliS DR.i':D 1'HOUSANDPATffiXTSwit1 atanytimii\.- ORDER OF DIRECTORS. 
unparalleled succe~!"-1. mch 13'84-ly. D lSEASli3 of the Throat and Lungs 
treated by a new 11roce,.:d, which is do PE"'SIO"T CLAJ•ISPROSECUTED ing more fur the class of diseases, thnn here [" 11 ti 
toforo discove red. CHROKIC~·:DISEA.SES, or diseases of long stancling,~und every ...-a.riot:-· nnd kind , 
will claim especial attention. 
WITHO1J1' FEE 
{");LESS SUCCESSFl'L. 20 YF.AllS EX-
l 'E Hrn NCK A -PPLY TO 
~IILO H. STE1'ENS &. CO. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such as Am· ptltations , Operations for }fore l,ip , Club 
Foot, Crq~s }::yes, the remova l of deformi- Oftices-· w ashi ngton, D. C.; Clenland, O,; 
t ies, nnll Tumors, done eilhcrat home or Detroit, .:'llieh.; Chicngo, Ill. 1&1ee8t 
ahrond. 
GASH 1-'0R ,lfEDICTKES. 
1n all case~. Charges moderate in all ca~e.'l1 
and sat isfaction puarantl_;e,1. ' ,. 
on. E. A.faUlQ( . :U ,Ul de SON. 
au:i30. 
W[OOING AND PARTY INVITATIONS I 
Equal lo the finest. .l!;ngravrng, and at one• 
fourth tbeprice, at the BANNER OFFICE 
CLEYE LA.SD has a ('hi l<l with two 
tongues, Doctors think they will have 
no trouble in removing one of the m . 
'l'he father i8 very desi ri,rns of haYing 
A.n opernt ion perfonned on th e girl's 
m out h before she arriYes at a rnarri ngc-
a.ble age, bnt is too poor to pny for it. 
H e prolmbly thinks no nrnn will wed :1 
double- tong ued womnn, when it. is hard 
to <"onten<l figninst one . 
T11E Annual Report of t.he Depart -
ment of .Agricu ltur e, now in p ress 11t 
\Vashing ton: m akes th e reco rd of the 
co rn produ ction for 1884, l 1795f)00,000 
bushe1s; wheat 513,()(M),(X)(), and outs 
583,000,000. These nggregn tes nre the 
larg est e,·er reeorded. The rate of yiel d 
is 25.8 bu sh els for cor n , wheat 13, and 
corn 'fl .4. The se arc figures from the 
permanent records. 
ScRAX'fON ('Pa .) has the must aceom-
modating lawyer so for discovered. H e 
was retained for the defen se in n. (Tim-
inal case an d when the trial earne the 
cou ns el for the pro secution was not 
present. The obhging gentlemn .. n who 
~·ns counsel for the defense at once of-
fere d to argu e the prosecutor's case, too , 
if the Court would let him. Th e Court, 
how eve r, thought the s tr ain of arguing 
one side of a cnse was AS mtich as the 
1awyer's morality could stan d ancl re-
fu sed t.lie requisite permission.-Phila-
delphia Times. 
The ubove remiuds us of an incident 
that occurred ir"1 Pittsburgh a good 
mnny years ago. A noted cr iminal law· 
yer wns retai ned as assistant counse l in 
a. desperate cnse-; and after his co-coun-
sel acquainte<l him with the fa.ct~1 he 
proceeded, as was hi s custom, to ad-
dress th e jury , with out uny prepnrn..-
ti on. H e was "ma king one of the· best 
efforts of hi s life," bu t, unfortunately 
for hi s client, he was talking on the 
wrong s id e . Hi s co-counsel , mortified 
beyond endurance, \Yent to him find 
whispered loud enough to be heard by 
thoe-e near by that. he wn-s speaking on 
the wrong side; but, pret en d ing not to 
h ea r what was sRid, h e went on in the 
same style for some time. All :it once, 
be paused a mome nt, looked steadfastly 
at the jury so as to ri, ·et their atten tion, 
and then proce eded: "Gentleme n of 
the jury, I haYe given you the kind of 
nrguments you may expect from the at-
torne ys on the other side, and I shall 
now proceed to dem olish them, by 
showing their utter wea kness an d 
falsity," and so he did, and won hi s case, 
without the jury lea Ying th e box. 
What it Costs the President to Live 
\V ASHlNGTo::-.r, Jan . 19.-A.n impressio~ 
has been artfully created that the ex-
p enses of the Pr esident in the ,vhit e 
Hou se absorb th e salary of fifty thous-
and dollars a year allowed him by Con· 
g r ess . There is not the least founda~ 
tion for this belief; 
Th e only charges thnt fa II dir ectly on 
the Pr eside nt are th e maintenance · of 
the househo1d, his personal outfit, a·nd 
a limited numb er of so-ca lled Sta te din -
ners to the diplom ati c body, th e Judi-
cin.ry, n.nd mernbers·of Congress. 
EYerything else is liberally provided 
from the publi c Trea su ry, and in other 
ways. The \Vhi te House is furni she d 
heated and lighted by lar ge app ropria'. 
ti on, a part of which was div erted by 
lu.te Pr esid ents to differ ent uses . The 
music nt receptions is provided from 
the Marin e band. Lnrge co nse rvn t,ories 
kept upat a. cost of eight or ten thous~ 
and :1. year, furnish the flowe rs nnd 
phmt s for decoration. 
N ea.rly all the sernmt s are disguised 
messengers or laborers on the pfl.y rolls, 
The cho icest suppl ies for tho Whi te 
H ouse com..e from th e armv commis-
sar iat f\t wholesale prices. Eight thous-
and dollars a. year are voted for "the 
co nti ngent ex pense s" of th e Exeeutivc 
whi ch may be properly described as a 
pra ct ical addition to th e Pre sident's 
salary. And super-ac!ded to all these 
perquisites and benefits, it has become 
the bad custom to use th e publi c prop-
erty foi:. th e co mfort , pl ensu re, and con-
venience of th e Pr esid en t and hi s 
friend s. 
Man y other indir ect pri r ileges and 
adva.nt-ages might be named which re-
lieve the Presid ent of expense thn.t 
would fall upon him as a privateciti7.en. 
Some of the1n are abuse s that grew up 
under Gnmtism, a.nd which were never 
tolerated before that ern of rnlgar ex-
travagn-nce nn d of wnsteful .show. 
The gen eral and the spec ial r ecept ions 
at the \Vhite Honse, which are adv er-
tised with unction by th e special cor-
respondents, may be called soc ial 
parade s, which do n ot cost the Pres1-
dent a. dim e . One for the diplomatic 
cOr.J?S, and for other invited guests, 
initiated th e fashionabl e season last 
week with a. Spartan sim:plieity of en-
tertainment. Dr ess and drnmond s were 
the marked features of that occnsion, 
upon whi ch , as a distingui she d states· 
man remarked , eve11 wa te r was n ot of-
fered to the company. Mr. Arthur has 
been ns generous in hospitality as any 
of his pr ede cessor::1, bnt the actnal ex -
pern..litnres ef the Pr eside nt arc far be-
low the sHlary and the ft.llowances thnt 
he receives hy law nnd the benefits 
which are incid e nt to the Bx ecu ti vc of-
fice. 
EXCITING RE\'IV AL S(;ENES. 
A ICNnK1 •kabh• 'ri1n£" tt ,t Hnr1 IOrcl 
( "' itJ ' . J 1ulin.11u. 
1-fARTFOllU ·CITY, J~n .. Jnnu:ny :2:!.-
As n, dutiful reprosentntinc• of the En-
quirer nt thi s place I hnre enden:torn<l 
to giYe :t trne and impartifll :\cco nn t of 
the YCry remarkable rodval of religion 
at the nr. E . churc h in this f'ity, :md I 
am impressed with th e magn itude nf 
the un<lertaking- at present m ore than 
c,·er bcforP 1 a.nd nm conYincerl that it.is 
beyon~l,..the liken of tongue or pen "· to 
gi ro nn accurnte de.~t>ription of the 
scenes enacted at eac h meeting. Scores 
hare been stricken down :1t these meet.-
ings, :md whnteH•r form the liiribs or 
body chanced to n:a:Rumc1 in t.hat posi-
tion: immoYnble as :t f-1tatuc, !hey re-
mained-sometimes the lrnnd upl iftC'd 
far aLo\·c the head. th e <'yes opcm wide 
and not a mur--clc of tlH' entire boch · 
moved; thev were ns inrnrnni.h lc m: ii1 
de:1th. 1\1.n'ii,· hiH·c gone to the~e mect-
ingi;; inn sp iri t of jest, :nHl were the fir~t 
to he llnder the infincnCf' prevading the 
:1~sembly. 'l'hC' people arc \Y(H1<lcrfnlly 
flxcitcd and 11eiglib011 a::.k~ neighbor 
wh:1t i~ it. Is it whnt is known :-is cata-
lep sy. or is it :1, form 0£ C(·stnsy, where 
lhe mind nh-:orhs all frlea. until (',·c rv 
facn\tY <Jf the sou l is nrnler itR control, 
and t l;c Lody hr rDmcs ,still RS tho ugh 
dead-naught but circ ilatiqn and the 
,ict of respiratio n rcmr,111 to sig ni fy life? 
Th e features ~ne ns p:1.lh ns marble , the 
pulr--e wcn'k and feeblC'.' 
This mor ning n. young lady ,ms found 
in a tr ance or ecstasy in hed 1 and coul d 
not he aroused for hours. The eyes 
were lifted to the ceiling, :md the hnnd 
pointed to hc:1,ren. " 1lw n she wa::. re-
sto red to consciou~ncs.-; she sho uted, 
clapped her h:1-nds, and sang hallelujah 
for an hour , and s::drl she- w:1s perfectly 
oblirions ancl totally nnconsdous to nll 
nbont hN. b it rOnt.tgious or infec-
tiouR, epi demic or cndcmic 1 goo d or 
evil·! ~Jany think it i~ mesmerism; 
others attribute it to tl1c works of Sa,tm1 
"·hil e the belicn:r-3 teII u~ it is the work~ 
WAR IN EGYPT. 
Arabs Defeated by the English Ne ar 
Metemneh. 
C~\lllO, Jan. 22.-The report of the 
yictor iou s encounter with thC' rebels by 
Gen. ;Lord Wol ssley is confirmed. 'l'be 
battle took pla ce twenty-three milc>s 
north of ill.etemneh. The English 
troops were greatly ontn mnhercd, but 
fought with admirnblc discipline , keep-
up a dead ly fire on the enemy. The 
rcbe1s a1so fought bn1scly, and :tt one 
tim e su cceeded in breaking the English 
gua rd on on e side of a hollow sc1nar e in 
which the troops were fLdYnncing. They 
failed to retain their ndYnntagc 1 hei ng 
q.ui ckly drir cn back. At no time dm·· 
ing th e engagement was there:' e ,·cn a 
m0mentary ce-ssation of the English 
fire, the troops seeming to he ar:s f'OOl 
am l d rliben1te as if on parade. The 
rebels on rniiring left 011 tLc lichl 800 
den.cl and abont 2000 woun ded out of fl 
force c~t imated at 1.0,oon men. The 
English loss was ~ixly-fiYC killed, 
nmong whom ,ras Colonel Fred Bnnsby , 
of the "Rid e to Khi r n,11 and cig-ht)'"'-fire 
wounde d1 including Lo rd St.. Yincen j. 
nnd .-\r!ie and six other ofl'iceria:. 
Th e enornr hnrl th rown np quite ex-
tensive work t\ on UcnC'rnl 8tewa rr ~ 
i·igbt flanks duri ng the 11igl1t prccec-ding 
the battle. The British capt ur ed thC'm 
by a. moYement,on the rebc 11cft. After 
the bnttle, the Br itish took. thC'ir own 
nn d the Ara.h ":Olm(k •d to thC' well.-:. nf 
Sh ebacni-:. 
As de scribed by eye witne.-.:sr~ th r l.n1l-
t lc town .rd the lnst bcc:unc :1, dcspC'rn.te 
lrnnd-to-lrnnd encounter, m osth· witl 1 
shortened swords :1nd lrn.yoneb/ fol. 
Burnab y was killed by a :,,;pe:1I' thni :-1t. 
which seve red his jugulnr vein. Gen. 
Stmnut 's horse wns shot nnd in falling 
carried the General down . lm t lie 
quickly extricate d himself, a~1d mount-
ing anot her hor;;.e, :1g:1.in led the :1.ttack. 
1rhe English were witho11t . .;upplie .i;;., 
water and food d ur ing tho entjre fight. 
Lu~no:-,;1 :fan. :2:L-The rnor11ini; 
pa.pcrs contai1J l'Olumns of eulogy upon 
Col. Burnaby. " H e diC'd/' ~::i.ys one 
writer, '·with the rournge and pluck of 
a British bu lldo~: hii-: hand a,t :111 .\ rnu°R 
thr o:11.·, 
ing of tho DiYinc Spirit. " 'e arc loath A Chinese Lynching. 
to gi\·c other th:.111 facts in r<"gard to Cele:-tinl ·Empire. ] 
th is \\·omlerfully nrnn·clous inflnence Just outs.i.dc the wost gn,te of the 
being brought to Lear for the bringing Shnnghi city is a. small haml et where 
sinn ers to re\)e ntance, hut. we h:we ob- Ii Yell an old mnn and hici son. The lnt-
se n·ed tlrnt :t 1, witho11t a :-single cxcep - tC'r made it a. prncticc of call ing up.on 
tio n , of th ose nJ!ected nrc Yer.r impre ss- h is father for cash whc11eyer he was in 
iblf' in their nat nrCS-1 quite excitable ln wnnt of it, until tho t hing got ratl1er 
their disposition:-:, and ready beli eYcrs monoto nous for th e fatber, who remon -
in the wonderful. my:.:terions and !-5nper- strntc<l with hi . .; son, nnd lieing ~anci ly 
natural. replied to, the father :ittempted to app ly 
The ladS-Enmgelist, Mn,. ,Yoodwor lh: "pntc rnal i..:orrection'' 011 the son; the 
is :1 lady of fine physique, comely and son, in rage, then caught hoh] of tbe 
comn~all(ling appeara nce, nnd 1 while door bnr and brought it down \\ith such 
iiot h1~hly cul! t1red and refined, yet s}ie fore(' upo n the fath~r'i::; skul1 thnt he 
1s a.n 11npress1Ye ,'-'.pcnkrr, and when cracked it and killed the old mall. The 
sper~king keeps lw1: lrnndi, in cnnsta.nt noighLo rs.1 heftring the row, ns6eJr,hled 
m otion. Slie wns Jir.-;.L to be(;omc o. sub- at th e door of the house "·here the mur-
ject of thi ~ form of ca.ta!e1?~.Y ,0r e<·stnsr,~ Her wa.s committed nnd capturf'd the 
nml ~<?on others were i::nbJccted to the ; sOn n~ he was endeaYoring to cscapC'. 
same 111ftuen ce:-:. Ench and nil of tbem ThC' membe rs of the fathe-r·:- <·lnn were 
tell of won(~erful transition from grief then calle<l tog et her, an d at a solemn 
an d woe to JOY and peace, nnd many of concla.Ye it ·was decided to admini ste r 
them asse .rt th.at while thus m1conscious on the spot rhe Ia,r set n~ide for parri-
they ai:o t~astrng upon henYe1~ly mnn.1~,1, cides instead of appeali ng to the magi s-
0,nd dr11.1kmg.form th cfou nt.un of bfe, tratcs, which i1w:1riaLly causes much 
<'OlW~rsrng wit.it. father, moth~r or 1m·ecl delay, and perhaps the murdere r might 
on,~s m the Rp1nt Land. . . effect his escape m the meantime. So 
lh e older and sedate Uhnstinns a.re the p:iricide wns bound hn.nd and foot, 
anrnzed and star~.l~d at the ::;ccnes en- and jnst without th e lrnm1et a. hole was 
c.1cted a.nd tra.ns.p1r111g li~forc them, and dug :md the wretched murderer co n-
?iready mut!ermg s of.ch:-icontcnt are be- signed to its depths. Th e mud wa s 
111g heard. ro. 1hem it 1:-i a new depar- thrown into th e hole n.nd the rnember s 
ture-" somelhmg new m~der thn sm_1." of the clrm stamped by turns on the 
.\t each a!1d. <n-Ny meetmg the ent ire gr:wc until it wns on a. level with the 
populace is m attendance, :1-nd. other ground, and so, without lea Ying n 
towns and the ronntry arc li<"lpmg to mound or :.my marks to point out lhe 
f:W<'li the grcnt nmnbr1 "t- th.at I-lock to l)flnicide's gr:lH', the :1ssernblcd crow d 
.-;.~e and hcnr the wontlf'rfuf :1rn1 my:-te- dispers ed i;;.ilentJ~, to their daily Yoc·n-
nou::; scenes. ti0n-.1 
For the last few cYr11i11gs n cnloreJ ~· 
barber, nnmed .A.nnnnias ]•'ra:~ler. has Mrs . Macka.y's Prospective Son -in -
bccn a constant :1.nd dm·oted wOrker, La.w. 
!111{1 ~ings with a fcn·or nncl inspirftt ion .Ptll'i.s Gaulots.] 
that en liYcns nml n.wnkens enthni::insnl )Ii ss Thfa.ckay1s bctrot .hed, l)rince Fer -
to it~ highe st tension. His ~011gs nre dinand Colonna., Prin ce of Gal:itro, be-
plantntion m elodics, nnd they l1C'lp to longs to the Kea.politan Lra.nch of the 
gi\'e Y:1ri;1tion t0 the mcctinw-. illustriou s Colon n a family, the Colomrn-
--- -- -· Stiglia na. Don Ferdinand i:-i twenty-
Her Lover Hanged -a Romance of sc,·e ti years olcl, a very eleg:int gentle-
ltalway, Ireland. mnn , distinguished in ;.tppea.rancc and 
13AL\\'AY , Jnn. 20, 18&).-Thonrn~ 1\n ·- ,~cry much liked by the whole Italian 
ry, who murdered his sweetheart, )fiss aristocracy. He is the son of Don An-
dre Colan n:1, who (lied twelve years 
Alicrn. Burns, stepdaughter of a Galway ago 1 and nephew of r•rincc )fare 
h otel keeper , in Xorember LMt: WtlS Antonie , ch ief of the Kenpolitan 
h:inged here to-day. Parry WflS cngng- brn.nch. The other hrnnche s of thC' 
ed to be married to :\li ss Burn s, but she fam ily nre Colonna-Pal ino, Colonna-
broke off the engagement. HetrA.vcled Sci:1.rra, B,1rberi ni- Colonnn, all of R ome, 
oYer one h undr ed miles for the purpDse and C'o1n11Yo-R nmanoJ of Pnl erm c.. 
of com m itting the deed. He r eached The Colannas have been , with the Or~ 
Galw,iy in the ni ght and stayed at nn- sjni s, the two n1ast powerful famili es of 
other hotel until morning, when he Home during the )diddle Age,-,, as th ey 
went to seek l\I iss Burns, and fonncl h er are among the most :1,ncient. Tlwy 
with her sister. He asked her if she assC'rL that one of their ,rnrestor.s 
was st ill determined to give him up, as brought from Je rusalem the pilliar lo 
she had written, and sa id he wished to which J esus Christ was l,om,d when he 
hear it from h er own lips. She replied w:is scou rge<l. Th e Colon na s hnxe at 
"Yes." He then said, " " 'e will see," the present time nearly 150 castles and 
and , drawing a r e,·oh-eri shot her ,·illa,g either in th e Roman Stt1.tes or in 
through the heart a nd then shot him sel f, the Kingdom of ~:,pies. It was in their 
but without wounding hinlself se riously. Neapo lita n ·fortres s of 'J'nrsi that, Bea-
\Vh en arrested be :1.dmitted what he tri ce Cenci nssassin at ed her fathe r to 
had done, and said: " I showed her no esc11,p e his infamou s attacks. The da te 
merC)', and I expect none. " The de- of Mir-:s Mn.cky's marriage to the Prj11cc 
fence at th e tria l was insanity, bnt tho bas not. yf't been fixed. 
ba.lnncc of the medical testimony waS ~------ -
against this. The jmy brought in a Rich Mines in Georgia. 
Yerdict of guilty, with a stroug recom- CHATTANOOGA, Jan. 19.-For se ,·ernl 
menrlation to mercy on acco un t of the weeks past a pnrty of Boston scient ists 
exasperat ion :irisi ng from Miss Burns' I b · k. 1ave een engagec l m ma ~mg a test of 
letters, and , added oue of the jury, on the sil,·e r an d gold mi ue.s in the Coh u t-
the ground n.lso of his h~.ving a ttempted tah :Mou n tai n s, in Xorth Georg ia . They 
suicide . Everything passed off quietly, made their report to-clay, which h as 
the condemned mun heinf?: re .signed to thr own that e:1tire sect ion into a frenzy 
hi s fote. __ ____ __ of exc it ement. Jerome Prince. of Bos-
Assassination of a Bridegroom. 
ST. Lome-, Ja .ntHl.ry 21.-.Ach-iccs from 
th e In dia n 'l 'errito r.v gh·e the detai ls of 
a bloody tragedy whi ch occurr ed .i. few 
clays ago near " ' cl,ber's Fall:-:. Colso n 
F aldridge had been married, a nd th e 
eYent ,\,as being c·elebrated with a dance 
at the hou se of a man named Davis. 
Whi sky was freely used, and shortly ,cf-
te r midnigh t B aldrid ge was shot by an 
unknown person from out side the 
house. B,tldri dge rnshed to the door, 
fired three shots at the fleeing nss:issin, 
nnd dropped den.cl. A ge nera.I m elee 
followed, during which over fifty shots 
were fired . ."'\Vhen matters _q ui ete d 
down it was found that Jennie But ler, 
Jennie Sm ith, two Indian women rtnc1 
J oe MHskr:i:t, an inclia.~11 were wounde d , 
one of lh~m seriously. It is suppose d 
that Ba.ldriclge was killed by the friends 
of Jesse Ji""orema.n , whom Baldridge 
ki lled some yeaJ'F-i ngo while :ittcrnpting 
to mTf'St him. 
ton; and Cha.rlcs H arness, of San Fmn-
cisco, the gentlemen who mnd e the test, 
st:i tc tlrn.t beyond any questi011 thi s 
strike is worth more to Geo rgia, t.han all 
of her rnannfa. ct uting induslrie s, and 
th11.t a great cap it alist in Bosto n .is wnit· 
ing the re.•H1lt of the ir test to come at 
once a.nd open the mines. 1hey ~ay 
that the assay will run 80 per cent. :md 
over, and Urnt th e Yein ici o,·er 1,500fcct 
wide and runs clear thr ongh the mount-
ain about eight or nine mi les. Mr. 
Prince states tha.t ,'20,000,000 would not 
bny the mine s. 
Crazy Freaks . 
Bo CKFORD, ILL. , Jan. 21.- S:rnford P. 
Fitch, an old retired mer chan t, has be-
come viol ently insane ,md is in custo dy. 
La tely h e boarde d :t Konosh,t t.rain an d 
levelled two revoh-ers n.t the conducto r 
orderii1g him not to ta ke 11. ti cket from 
any pa sse nger. He al so attended ·:1 
fancy bnll :1,t·th e skating rink with his 
bea d enc losed in an oi l cape. sat in n. 
large lady 's lap nnd th en rleared out 
t.110 'sl . ::n,ters by c:ha si ng th em wit,h :1. club. 
One lacl escape d n Ulow whic h would 
ha.n~ killed him. 1'Ionday night he wa.s 
n.rrestecl ju st as he was aLout to step in 
tl 1e doors of the Unit.ar ia.n chn rch,which 
h e fo.ndcd he lin.cl jnst bought. 
1,TERESTl~G VARIETY. 
B:1vnri:1 i;-; reported to have- juf't pa-: . .:. 
cd a law forh idding tltc marriage of 
people who hm·erccf·i, ·ed puLlic clrnr-
ity within th ree ycnrs, who hasc u.ni 
paid thdr taxe s, or who, by reason of 
ricions hal,its, laziness or poverty arc 
likrly to make hom<' wrc>tched . . 
:.)Jr:-:. Farrngut, tlw widow uf Admiml 
F:1.rragut, recch·es t\. pension of 82,000 a 
year, arnl n bill lrns been iutroduccd in 
th e L"nite<l St:itcs Senate increasing the 
pension of .lfrs. Thoma s, widow of Gen. 
'l'honrn s. from $'300 a yeni- to. 2,00(). 
R:lisin-making w:1~ tirst ntfC'mptcd in 
Crrlifornin. nineteen yen.rs ng-o. Thf: fol-
lowing ye.-1r :1bont l,f;()(J boxes WCr(' 
mad e, an d the inclu)71.try h:1:-. progrefl.srd 
Ten years ago the nop nmonntcd to 
aLont -J-0,00() hoxe~. Thi~ .\'('ft!' thc nop 
is ei-:tin;n.tc(l at :?00,(k.X), 
Xearly :3,000 ne"· huildingfl. were 
erected in Xe ·,r York duri11g1&.q.),which 
is. more tha11 tl1c numl,er rC'gisterC'd in 
any previou~ ye:ir. The .~uni oxpcn<led 
on them, $-11,4Gl,0001 i-;. nc11rh· $.'3.0()0,-
000 less, howeYcr, than m1:--pnld out in 
the sanH' w:ir in 188:-:. 
A hotel i.'3 to li(' built in l'ittsl111rgh 
·"'<'H'n stol'ir~ higl1, with th e kit chen 011 
the lop Hoor :rnd nn elr<:trit" tire G:ta.pe 
in e\'ery room. The ~·~catJC i..: to hf' 
opc rnted from the ofiicf'. ·ay touching ,t 
huttvn th rre the guc~t s :1rC' :-:inrnlta-
neou sly aroused, e\·cr.\· \Yindow t.hrown 
open :mcl n. ftC'xiblr ladder !f,l):::enrrl 
that rc.-td1e . .: to thcgronnd. 
Jndgr Caton, of Tr-nnr;-::--ce. ntwnded 
the inauguration nf Frnnklin Pierce in 
18--33 and paid ninc- doll,ll':; for :i week ':s 
bo:trcl, including fifty rcntR for ca ndle-
light1 llt tho ~Iansion 1-fonSl', n ow ,rn-
1:ucr,-:.. The Judge writes to friends -that 
ho would like to make a.rnrngement.~for 
a week·s board n.t ,Yil l.ircl'~ nc-):t )forch 
at the :c:amc pri <'C'. 
Gen·! Sheriibn haying IH'e11 :-elected 
hy the joint Congres.<:ional Comm ittef' 
a:-; m,trshal or the day for the cere-
monies :itternling the dedieation of the 
\Yashin gton :.\fo11ument, ha:-_; l~sned a 
genenil order nnnouncing 11s his Chief 
of Staff General Albert Or(hrny. and as 
special Aides -Lle-Cmnp Col. ,,.·ni. J. Yol-
mar , P.~ .. A .. and J.imlen Kent. 
}I exicans haYe :1-cnriou~ habit of 
prc:;cnting yon \Yith anything you h:lp-
pen to express a fancy for, from the 
rin gs on their fingers t.o their rC'sidenC'es, 
and nll they contain. Bnt then, they 
don't mcnn \·ou t.o for mallv tnke the 
gift. It is Only tl1eir way· of bl•ing 
politr to yon. 
In the m:rnuf:trt11ring to,vn~ · and 
cvuntie~ nf ~cotland tlie proportion of 
per sons wlio rnnrry in a. giYcn year is as 
high ns Su in ernry 10,000 of the popula-
tion, while in the rurnl districts it is 
only 30. :Marri,1ges arc not only m ore 
infrcqncnt in the agriculturnl distrirts, 
bnt thry occur later in lif('. 
Flamen Rall : of Cincinn:1ti, who was 
the la,Y p:irtner of Salmon P. Chnse, 
died n few days ago. I-I e had hC'en n 
resident of ( 'incinnati sinee 1832. lllr . 
Ball was not ,m :ictiYe po liti cian, hut 
did :ill he coul d to :vhancc the political 
fortnnr-~ of hi.-; p:irtncr , ?.fr. f'ha~e. 
.\ m:tn gi,·i11g- hit- JW!ll<' as Thom:1s 
Campbell :rnd n•pr('scnting l1imsclf to 
Le the grand..:011 of Tlwmn s Campbell, 
the fi.\mou" p od of fkotlaml. was ,u-
rf'stcd ~t T'n:·kcr:-hurg-li, \\' c.-;t Yirgini;l, 
a. few dny" ago, charg<'d with stC'aling 
chickenf-l. H c plf'ad guilty of the 
clrnrge nn(l told :1 pitiable sto r.\· of his 
wandering~ and 1nisfortunC's. 
Cliic.:ago rN'ch·cd from lieen:::e~ l.1:-:t 
year thr ~um of $1,G00,000, an C'xres~ of 
1,000,000 over ;rny pre cedin g ycnr. Of 
the amount ~lated-, l,--I-001 00rnme from 
Raloon licenses i1lo1w, as the rC'sull of 
the oj)oration of th e hig-li liccnsC' law; 
and t lis repre sents only l'ight months, 
the law not Jin.Ying !.(On<' into C'ffort nn-
til )J:-iy lRt. , .. 
Three grr:11 m uslcnl re~tirnl~ will be 
held in th0 pro\·i11ces in l~n g]:rnd this 
rear-t lw.t :it Birmingh1t111 at the \;1ttC'r 
end of A ngust ., one at I--Ieroford in 8ep -
tembcr, and nnothcr at llristol l:ttcr in 
the year, At the first one Gonnod's 
(/)\[oi·s ct Yita 1' will Uc produced 1 and 
new works hy Drornk 1 )fockcnzie 1 
St-n.nforcl, Cowen, And erson an(l rrou t. 
Lord Ho~i;lllOl'C', the Ora11ge (:linm-
pion J li:is bC'en compelled to p:irt \\·ith 
hiB rncin g ~tud. He married tl1e dau gh-
ter of 11lr. :Saylor , the inhC'ritor of nn 
immensC' Li,· crpool fortune. Mr. ~a.y-
lor has no son, and the marriage would 
be a greiit thing for Lord llossmore if 
his father-in-law appro,·ed of him , hnt 
it is nudPrstootl tlrnt he dor-:c: not. 
The London }lcdic:il P ress giYcs a li:-:t 
of ··duly qual ified practitioner~" who 
act ns shields n.ncl sign dc.ath certificates 
for n. lnrge Bat ch of Bri tish quacks 
hca..ded by a notorious dispenser of. 
:'blood medicin e" who calls nims elf "the 
Rev. Mr. Sih-erton:· Thi s pnrticuln.r 
qua .ck is sa id to h:we made a grent deal 
of money, nnd pay s libernllr for ·1 pro-
fessional backing." 
Mrs. :Mary Howitt , the famous wife 
of a man a lso famous in literature, still 
Ji ve:3, ,1t the age of eighty-f!\·e; in lier 
Tyro lese home. Fi,·e years ago her hus-
band died and three of her five children 
ha,·c now pnssed beyond. One :rnn is 
living in Australia. and the you ngest 
child of all, )Iargnret .\nast: 1.tia, is the 
deYoted n.ttendcnt of her mothrr. ~h<:\ 
too , has won lit.erary famC'. 
Francis Parkman, historiJtn, in,.p"iYing 
n large pnrt of the manuscript mntcrlnl 
tha..t he has used in his. historie~ of 
" ~'ranee :tnd England in _\..mct·ictt," to 
the ) Jass.achusetts }Iistorical Societ_\·1 
remarked 111 presenting the YOlumes 
contninino- Mont calm's letters to Bour-
lamnq_ue fi\e injunction, "Burn th is let -
te r ," constantly occurs, lmt Rourlmna-
que kept every letter . It, is a s ure wn.y 
to hnye a letter kept to onlrr it to be 
dest royed. 
The Atlnnln (Un.) Constitutiuu (Drm .) 
says: "The death of the esteemed wife 
of Senator L. Q. C . . Lnnrnr remuYe . .: one 
of the host known of the- noble women 
who grnc~d Georgia society hcfor_e the 
\\ "ar. She ";:1s th e da11ghter of ,Jndge 
Longstre et , and there nre many left 
who remC'mliN hcl' :1~ :L fair young 
1,ride." · 
Some awful disclosure;") linre lately 
been made in ~ew York. The )fail 
Brightening Busine ss Prospects . 
n .\J ,IH IOH.B/ January 21.-Tho Bft!Li-
moro Mnn u fncturers' Record, in show-
ing some of the signs of impr oveme n t 
in manufacturing interests thr ougho u t 
the coJ,rntry, will publish to-morro w a. 
long list of lea.cling enterpr ises tha.t have 
resumed work duri ng t.lw 1ast fou r 
weeks, the numb er of hands emp loyed 
by t.hese con cerns, ns nscerta in ed by 
specia l reports, being about , 00,00(), 
while it is estim atef l that thC' number 
empl oye d by the sm:1ller works lately 
stnrtecl up and not g h·en in the list is 
fully 10,000, making a tot,cl of 100,000 
rn en who have goue to work in m nnn -
facturing enterpris es sj n9e January 1st. 
In addit ion to tl1is a large number of 
mi ners- l0i X)0 in on e l">C'nnsylynnia 
co unt y alone-have commmwN 1 work 
within the In.st few weeks. 
Large Life Insurance. say s : '·J-fowm ·er humil iating the fact 
]Hr. C. Aultma\1, .o f Canton , hcld at m:1y b(', poker plnying is iJ1dulged in 
the time of his deatl1 life in surnnce to among t.hc recreatio ns for alleged 
t,h e am oun t of $95,000. Mu tual B enefit l:idie s and gent leme n of the "highest 
Li fe, of ~ewark, N. J. , $20,000; Con- fosh ionablc circles' 1 ~rnd many :l ~enl:::kin 
nccticnL 1\Intunl, $25,000; New York snck if- lo be trneed to successfu l het~. 
Gas and Oil at Warren, Ohio. 
\\ -A1uu:~, 0., Jnnunry 21.-The nntnr-
:11 gas fen•r has struck thif.:. city, nnd a 
lnrgc Yein wns strnck last night in the 
well sit ua t.ed on the Brice farm , in 
Chnmpion, and operated by l'ittsburglt 
parLies at ,, depth of 331 feet. A veiu of 
gns was str uck thftt illumin ated the 
wh ole tow nship. The compa ny pro-
pos e digging to the depth of 1,000 feet. 
New Castle parti es laP.t night str u ck n, 
big vein of oil on the Si mons fa.rm, in 
Bazzett:1, m1d there is a _good de:il of rx-
citement. o\'cr th e matter . 
Li fe, $,',0.000. Th e policy in th e Xe\\' 
York Life wns plfl.ced in April last 1 and 
only one prenl!um had be en pai d . The 
insurance in th e other Lwo co1npnn ies 
ha.-: hecn in force o,·er twenty yenrs. 
Mr. AnHman w:1s probnbly t.hc hcaYiest 
insured mnn in ~ort h ern Ohio. 1Hr. 
John R. Bllchtel , of Akron , hn.-. an in -
sura n ce of $70,000, nncl SCYC'rnl Cle,·e -
lancl busines.-; m en carry between fifty 
a n<l sc,·ent~·-fhe thousa..nd dolln.r:-. 
Curious Deformity of a Child. 
BA~TOX,l">A., Jnn. 19.-I-farrison J..ln.lrn : 
of \Yincl Gap , an engineer on th e Ei1s-
to n Hml Bangor R:.tilroad, has a two -
.rear-ol d daughter whose enrs n.ro bent 
forward and grown to the side of lier 
face. Sh e was born in thi s way. _\ 
~urg icn l operntiotl n1-iled to rolicn~ li~1·. 
Th ere is no orifi ce, hut the gi rl hen rs 
c1ii'3tinctl y throug-h hor nose nnd mouth. 
D[ r. and :Mr s. H ahn Ji aye been married 
fiftee 11 .vears , ~ud this is th .~!ro nl r <'hilcl. 
School girls cat ch:ilk, pickles ,1nd 
eandy 1 ~·ct seldom ha.Ye dyspepsia . A 
phy sicia n explains that their immu11ity 
from tlrnt distre:::sing trouble li es in their 
use of spruce gum. U c ~:1ys ~Jaine 
lumbermen in proof tlrnt after ~wing-
ing nn nx :11! day in zero wenthn 1 a lnm-
bcrma n 's stu mn ch would dip-:<"~t- ,Ycll. 
onC' of Bli Pcrkinf-' letteri-:. 
' l'he component pnrts of Hilr s J1ecr-
less C'ongh Kyrnp arc ent ir ely hnrrnle~s, 
purely ,·egct,1ble, :ind Jllil i 1) dhn in i1 
thoroughly )':lciC'ntific mann('1. I njury 
from its use is impossibl e: while speedy 
and bsting benefit is sute to result to 
rQsult to thoi-:(' suffering from Cough s, 
Cokls, Crm1p :tn<l kindred disense>,~. 
Cnll :ind n. Lotl!e. If not s,1tisfied after 
using it, rotun"!-the cmptr bottle! and 
your money ,rill be refunded, Rod J,y 
TIC':1rd,.:lre :1n<l 'Bon . Xm·n to fi'<'l,1 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE . 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
Dcfcnnl from la~t week ] 
A Signnl Jl i src1>1•c-sc:-utation . 
J,jrnTon B.\XXF.R~l i 11;1,dng knowledge 
of the lllC'lr-e which your paper lrns 
giYC'n ;--t1ch marked notice , find thn.t 
.)"Olli' infornrnnt h:ld dcridC'dly fnlfdficd 
the trnth. 
Sl1Pnn,rn Stncker. a young Dutchman 
in hi ::: nineteenth year, is a pupil of the 
::\10rgan school Xo. ~. Vlensnnt T own-
sh ip. Hi~ teacher, ~. F. C'a.rey, from 
prcYious b:id conduct was for :1n im-
mediate cnnse, tl111t of lea Ying school 
,rithout permi:c:sion in clirecl opposition 
to the rnles, compelled to pu1iish him , 
bnt in the f-lightest possible wny , tlint of 
cli::rnging ltif- scat which is alleged "near 
the :!ton• ," lint which cflndiclly is threC' 
sentr-- iii rear of the :--toYe in :l place, 
from lack of othel' sC'at:,;, another of hir-; 
pupils hns . '.:it for more than a month · 
And moreon•r during Stncker's sitting 
tl1erC' the ruom wns cold, the teacher 
not :1dcli11g fnC'I to ihc fire in compns-
Fiion for l1is feelings. 
On remoYing hi:-; :-e;lt he w:t~ Y<'ry 
SfillC_y n~ing threRt~ nnd <'XJWe'-'.-:::.ion~ of 
i nsu l)Qrdin11tio11. 
At r ecef-...: hC' clis:1pp<1:1red without 
pC'rmii-:sion 11s liefore. On the Friday 
morning following-, n:::; there was uo 
s,·hool Xrw Ye:ir:.:. with hi1., u.<:lial ('Qa1~e, 
uncouth, but rnrn:::unll~-mulndou~ mnn-. 
1wr: taking hb :-cat in hii, old vlace 
nft<'r hi.-.. dufil <li:::obedicnce. "\. cln.~s 
w:1s rC'citing. After it Wil~ throngl1 the 
tenc-hcr went' to ilir -.rnt and in the mo:-:t 
gentle :rnd ('Ompo:-:ecl tone-:.: wld him 
to take tile fl-e:1t in ohcdiC'ncc to the 
pre, ·iou:-- coinm:md. whrn he ~muled 
out in tho mo~t m<"n:H'ing m:lllll C'r ·'I 
am not cc,Jd:· I] i:.: te;1dwr :1g::1in re-
que:-,tC'd bim in the- --.ame gentle wn,~·, 
wliC'u hC' whimpered i-;omcthing rc~pcct-
ing the director~: hi-.. tea1·hcr tC'lling 
him :i~ain he . with a dC'fiant toi;;.:-: of the 
head 1 :-:aid ··I won·t do it:· \\·lien the 
teacher picked 11p a pinr ~tick. n~cd for 
kindling. lying near the_ sloYC', ;-:topped 
to the corner of the de:--k of a. tier Le-
t,Yecn him nnd whe1·~ Srnck<"r \rn, -;it-
ting, with 110 intention of u .... in7 the 
stick. 1,ut a.-.. othC'r teacher~ u,..e their 
fert1h•. to ~riYr rmphn~is to hi:-, Llemand. 
" ·heu hC' aro~c and me! the teaclwr 
profanely dcclriring thnt he would :-1H,W 
him who \\·n . .: master :in<l !-ilriking nt 
him in a. furi ous mnnner. 'JhC' tt~n.chC'r 
ha.Ying recour . .:e to nothing better appli-
ed hi~ stick nncerernvniously three or 
foul' time .-., the las:.t of ,d1ich felled him 
to the tlom·, 1,ut :1t ench time :slepping 
bnck to ,noid the blow-:. of h i:-, pugilis-
tic fi:.:t!'-.. On hi~ \Y :1y to school St:1cker 
had de cbre d to :i little girl, as she n..t-
test~ , thnt "I'll lid,:: the teacher this 
morning or he will li ck me.'' I under-
stnrnl that ,.)n :t preYim1s day he bet or 
offered to hct a box of cignr.s tlrnt he 
conl,l "ck iln nut th(' le:1.<"hrr•· n:, hr de-
clare(l it. 
[ 11wler-=tnll(l tlifll l111• rli;:d1l puni!-h-
mcnt of d1irngi11g hi:-1 ::<C'nt wn" thr re-
sult ofrepeatcdtJi,oliedi('ncr- :1ml rchc-1-
linns manife:.:tations Hf' .i:-1 a h11d hoy 
and c\'ldentl~· de:-:c1·,C'(l tliP 1,trni--hnwnt 
he rccci ,·eel. 
The dirctlors tell me h(' had irouUle 
with hi s former tC'achC'r to t11e extent 
that he left school le:1xing his 0\\·11 di~-
trirt and g~ing to an adjoining one 
where he aga.m ]rncl troublr. And on 
application, after hjs disturb:rn ce of the 
other cfay, for aclmic;:1.:.ion lo th~t :-:<'11001 
w,1s refused with "go t1) you!' own 
school :ind do right nnd you will h:lYC' 
no tr n11l,h•... Frnmi:mmc ('.,nY. 
LITER ARY NOTES. 
'Il l [·: l'l/P1.I..\R ,"(TEX('J-: ) 10).1111.Y rmt 
f.EP.Rl'.\HY, 188,.). 
Th e u·:n ·C'ling pnblir-to whh·h nll 
n1:ty belong at some lime or anothn-
will read with li\·in g-intere~t Profes~or 
Thompson 's nrtiele in the Fchru:try 
" l'opulnr ~cienrc '.\fonthly 'l on '·The 
Sight an(l li enring uf Rnilwny Empl oy-
es,·• in :which i;; de~cribecl the system of 
tests thnt has been ndopted by the 
Pennsylvania. Railway. ln ·'The Lnrg-
er Imp ort of Scientific Education" 
M:ijor .Powell elai1ns preference for 
such education becm1sc it if': c:1tholic 1 
cmUracing the whole field of human 
learning. In ,:EYolution and the Des-
tiny i>f ~lan 1 •• ::\fr. " ' · D. Le Slleur 
sha r ply re, ,iews l">rolTessor :Fiske's book 
on that subject from the agnostic point 
of Yiew. 1-'rofessor ll. n . .:.\ranshy, of 
\\ ' ifl..consin, contribut('-: a phper c,1rc-
fully defining the cwnditions essential 
to make "Field Experiments in Agri-
culttue'· r-:ncce;,:sful :111d i1lstructire. 
Lucy )I. Hall, M. D., offers some excel-
lent obsenn.tions 011 the ge ne ral ·ob-
jects to be sought :rnd the direction 
taken, in the "Physi c:il Training- of 
Girls." Dr. Yon Pettcnkofcl' 1S paper on 
''Choler:i: its Ji omc a.ncl its Tr:wel:c:." 
Dr. C. 'l'. Campbell presents· fl-OlllC' inter -
esting figure~ from the statistics of the 
Odd- .Fcll ows, one of the oldest and 
largest benefit societies of .Xorth _\mC'r-
icrt, Bearing on the suliject of ·':-,;ick~ 
Rates and Dcath-R:lte~. ,· Other arti-
('les, cqnn.ll : · worthy of attention with 
these, nrc :\f. Lu cfl.s':; rur ious illustrnted 
pnper on "Calrnbting - :.\fn.1;hine:.:," 
Grnnt AllC'n's pungent obs en,1t1ons on 
" Ji'ood 11.nd Feeding, " "':nn ford Lock 1s 
pl'n.ctic al paper on 11::-lnlphur and its 
Extraction," with illustrations of ap-
paratus, ).f. Antoine de Saporta·s uProp-
ertics and Constitutibn of Rc:1-W'~,tcr." 
M:1ttieu \\'il1inm 'i-:; monthly instnlmen t 
of '·Tl10 C'hcrnistrr of CQokery,·• fl.ncl 
"jf"i·. Placzek·:-; attempt to ,:,oJv(' the 
problem ·'" ·hy Birds Sing." The por-
trnit and :-:kC'IC'h :we of Sir Dadd Brew-
ster, ,vhosc life ns there delineated 
rnu:-1 h:ise been Yery happy :1s well as 
buRy n.nd useful. Xcw York: D. Appl e-
ton & Compnny. Fifty rC'nt~ n numh('r , 
$..) :l _YC':ll'. 
:,;vnTU A)ll-:RH '.\~ UE\" I EW. 
111 cli:--cnssing thC' question a~ tn how 
far mini slrrs may prop('J'Jy go into poli-
tic8-. }\r r. Beecher ln the Xorth Ameri· 
can B.e,·ie,\· for February shows him-
self to :idYantnge perhaps :111 the m oro 
because it il-:l a m:itler th:u touches him 
pel' . .:onnlly ns well as professiomi.lly. In 
the same number of the HcYicw, the 
qu c..:tion, 11How shall the President hC' 
Elected?'. i:-: nbly tre:itcd L.r fh-e happily 
chosen ,niters, Yiz .. , two l'nite<l 1:Hntes 
Senator~, Dnwes mid Y:1ncc; a college 
President ·, E. J-\- P. Barnnrd. of Colum-
hin; n New York lawycr 1H.ogn .\. Pryor: 
and n well known journ:1li8.t. \\~ill iam 
Purrel\. llAnother notnble :u-tiC'le in 
this 11 1U!"lll:l II~-~trong 11umbcri s a rm·iew 
of"Holmcs ' Life of Eme1~0111 ·• by the 
Yeteran hi storian Georg0 Bnncroft. The 
Hev. Dr." ' · G. T. Shrdd defends th e 
dogma '·En dles's .Punii::hmcnt. " nncl 
Prof. G. Htanle,· Hall write:--on '· Xf'w 
Drpnrtnrr-:=;. in Educntion.'· 
·~·-- ---A Sensibl e Man 
\\ ·ou!d u:-:c Kemp's Jhl 8am for the 
Tliroflt and Lung s. It is curing m ore 
cases of Cough~, Colds, Asthm:t , Bron-
chit ii;;, Croup, and alt Lung Troubles. , 
thnn :my ot her me(1ic-in('. The propriC'-
lor hn~ intthorized Tullos:-: & C'o. to re-
fnnd your moner if. :.1ftcr toking thrc('-
fourth s of .a, l;f)ttle, relief iR not ol,tain-
c<l. Pri('e .)() CC'lll~ :tnd ... 1. Trial sizr-
fr.c•P. df'<'·J'Q,..l>·lt 
NUMBE R .37. 
• 
Ohio State Sanitary Association, 
'.l'll e St •eo,u. 1 Anuuul ffl4f•t-..liug to 
b<'" field a t C'ol nn 1bns! Ohio. 
1-'<'hl' uury 5 tlt und 6th. 
Ftn:0:T J;;f~.;:!3JOX, 10 .\. \I. 
Thm·i.:tlar, Feb. ,). 
Pra .. \·er. Re,·. In·inµ- \\ ·. ~r('trnlr. Co-
hunlm". 
Address or welcome . . HcY. " ·a.shing-
ton <·Hadden, D. D., Columbus. 
Respon se, C. E. Beardsler 1 ) J. JJ., )[ember City Board of H ealth Ott,nni. 
Rending of minntC's of pre,·i~ us meet-
ing. 
Report of titanding Committee-=. 
)[jscellnneous Businei::. .... 
Tlie Tobacco IIahil , Lew Rlus~er, JJ 
D., ~ecrct:1r:· City Bonrd of Henlth. 
Cnnton. 
Rewer YS. Surface Drninage :md Corn-
Lu~tion, 0 . D. Chlldi-:, :'.\I. D .. Akron . 
.... E('()SD S:E~,"IOX-1 :3() P. )/. 
PriYiec:.-:=;Huita.ry care ()f i)l'irie:--1 G. 
S. Franklin, ... \ . )f. 1 )I. D., Past AF::-i,t-
ant Surgeon. F. f-;. X. 1 C'h1llicothc. 
A g<?nC'ral kuowledgc of )Iedid11(' an 
esscntinl par t of the Pquipment of :i 
SupcrintC"ndent of Sclioo]:-:. Hon. Lero,· 
D. Brown , Ph. D. , ~tat(' C'ommis~ion<:r 
of Schoo]~, llamilton. 
Tl~c Heln.tion of the Litl'mry (o tll(' 
lifecl10al Colk-ges, E.T. :S-elson, Ph.D. , 
Professor of rhysio}ogy :rnd OeoloQT 
Ohio "'eslcy:in rniYersity, Delnwnre.~ · 
Bd11cation the Bnsis of H:1.nitary ~\d -
\·anccmcnt, G. C . .. lHbman. ::\f. D .. ('it,· 
Health Ofllce r, Cle,·cln.nd. · 
TJJmn :..:i::~::.rox-l 1· . .-.1. 
?h e Hyg-ie1w of the "· orking Clasi"e~, 
\\ .. J. Scot\ )J. D., Profo~~or of Theory 
an.cl l'r:1rtie;c of ::\fodicinc, Uni,·er.c-itv of 
\Ycstern Rec;:ene , CleYel:rnd. · 
Effec ts of School W ork on Female 
Health , C. _\. Lee Recd, ~I. D., Profes-
sor of Ob:--tctrics :1nd Dis.eases of " To-
men1 Cincinnati College nf )fcrli<'i!H' 
and ~urgery, Hmuilton. 
Yolunteer papers. 
HH"RTH :--.E:-::-1os) f) ,\. \!.- .Friday FelJ. Ii. 
Prnyer . Rf',·. (~co. \\T. Lintoln. l'o-
lumLu~. 
Heating and ,Tcntilation. D. H. :;il-
,·er, ;\I. D., MemhPr Citv Board nf 
H ealth, Ridner. ~ 
Rome Obfl--enations on the ?lle:111~ of 
" ·atcr Purification with refcre n tl~ to 
th e "·ater Supply of Youngatown,Ohio. 
John )IcCurcly, ::\1.. D., Pr c~ident 1'fa-
honii~g County ::\Icdical Society, 31rm-
ber City Bo:ud , ·Youngtst0\n1. 
Impurities of \Vater nm l Xature'~ 
\\ -<iy of Cleansing, H. J. Herri ck, ~I. 
D., JJrofessor of Gyn:iecology nnd H,· . 
giene, Cnh·cr.--it:, ()f \f C'~le1~n Hefl-f'n·~e. 
Cle,·eland . 
Climn.te Cha ng e.-;. in Ohio. from the 
Destruction of the forcf:ts · :rn<l t lw 
Drninngc of the Land, :rnd its EfiCct~ 
on the He:ilth of the P eople. R. J-foiwy 
Re('d, :,)I. D., :Unnsfiehl. 
FlFTH SE~SIO).", 1;30 I' . .\1. . 
\Yhat Rhall be done with the :..:€'wcr-
age1 Prof. Ed. Orton. LL. n., Stnl(' Geo-
logist1 Columbus. 
The .PlumUer .and his relation with 
the -.\rchitcct,J~1nes Allison 1 Ei-:fJ., Yi<"c 
President ~\mer1 can 1'fa..:ler.-;· ]'.)Jumh,..r:,,;' 
Association, Cincinnnii. 
\'olnnlocr paperi::. 
E1ection ·oi ofl1cer~. 
.\.ddr ess of retiring . JJre:-.ldC'11t. 
A.cljournment. 
Tlw following rnilrnn.ds will return 
dekg:Ltes ·ot one <"cnL per mile, upon 
pr e:5eutution to their tif·kct :igents nt 
Columbn~, of :1 <·Crtifknte thnt they 
han' p:iid full fore one wny, signed hy 
th<" Sc('J'etary of thC' _-\.:--~ociction : 
(ndiana, lHoominp;ton & \\'cstem. 
t'olurnlm~ 1 .IIod.:ing Y:1llC'y & 'l'ok•d1,. 
Cle\'C'l:1nd, )ft. \'('-r11011 nnc·l ])('J:1w:nr-. 
~rioto Ynlloy. 
Clcn::!l:md, ('olmnlm<... Ci11cinna 1 i l\: 
I nclian:l}>Ol i.-,. 
Ohio l'entra 1. 
The following milro:ul-; will :;ell round 
trip tickets to :11l }Wt'l'lons who will al-
ternl nlC meeting of tlie .A$sOci:1tion :1t 
two ce11ts prr mil( ', 11pon prcscnt:ition 
to the loenl ticket a.gent of a cc rtilk,itr 
fu rni :-:hcll for that pt1rpo:1,e: 
Pittfbnrgh, Cineinnnti & :--it. l. ou i!-;. or 
C .. f-t. l,. P. R. R 
Bnltimore & Olrio. 
These cc rtifieatC':-l will Uc forw:tnlc•d 
on application to the 1-iccretnrY. 
R. H .HffEY T{EED, 1\J, U., 
ticcretary, ~Jans.field. 
\\'~I. )IOHJW\\ . BF.AC'H, ~I. D. , 
President. London. 
Real Estate Transfers. 
Th o following transferi:: of real c.st:1t<' 
ha Ye been ma~le since our lnst 1'<"110rt: 
Edith ,f. '£uckcr to rhoebr Bar r 
lot in Mt. Liberty .. ............... ·rm (XI 
D \Yaldmff to same,lotin same ... Vio no 
.\ J Beach to JD Critch!ield lnnd 
in Howard ................ ........... :!Si.) 00 
Clara. \Val drnff to Pheohe Bnrr. 
lot in Mt Libert)' ................... -I.iii IKl 
" ' B Cox to D E Ewers, lot in 
cemetery, Fredericktown...... . J 1 00 
Robt Sapp to ,Yrn Str in gfellow, 
lot in Mt Holly.................... 1,u 1)1 
Jos lHcason to C }: Greer, lots in 
Centreburg .......... ............... . 
A J Beil.ch to I RowleY , lnnd in 
;,,ronis ...... ............ : .............. !JOO m 
I R owley to S S 1\ittle, land in 
)Iorris .................... ....... ...... !JOO oo 
J B Wai ght to P 1! \ \"illis, lot in 
}[t Vernon ........................... 7,J0 00 
E C Lybarger to MarthaScholes, 
lots in Milhrood ...... : ............ 1,.;00 00 
A J Bench to Frcdenck Ilgon-
fritz, lot.. in JUL \'ernon ........... 1(;70 00 
J L Ifoncock to G II' Kidd, land 
in Clay ................................ :J.100 00 
,-\ J Dickim.on to R J DeYol, lot 
in Gambier ............ ............ 2200 00 
SO \Vi lliams to S S )feCrn r ken 
lot in Centreburg ................. '.u2., 00 
..\(rs ::\1 Da.,·iR to Lizzie A D:1.Yi8, 
lot ln )It Yernon ..... . ........... . J.)O on 
~\ JBeach to Catl1ArineCochrnn, 
lnnd in Liberty ..................... 1"30 00 
Rnn}e to Benj Gr~nt. lot in )ft 
\ cmon .. .. .... ........................ ,1(),i ()I) 
Same to (' X Ewalt, land in Lib-
erty .................................. .. 27~0 no 
H fi.~NS~J~~.~ .~ ··~·t·iI ~~~.~~.~~: .1. .~ ~;37 00 
H J) ,r ~lsh. to "' L Yolmghlood 1 
. fond 11.1L1berty ..................... .JR(H.) 1)(1 
J D Cntchfield lo X H Long, 
bncl 111 liow:ud ...... ., ............ 1200 ~Ill 
"rn Philo to Jos Laube, ·1Philo 
liotcl " propcrty ................ .. 1~000 no 
C · E Bryant to J \' \ . Elder lot 
)rt Ycrn01_1 ............ . ........ '. ..... ~1000 oo 
A. J Be,ich !q_.fohn 'l' Ogg, land 
1n Liberty .... .......... .. ............ 810 ()(1 
A\\- Greer to J \\ ' Baker , land 
in Jeff erso n ......... , .. . ............. 20 no 
:\I:try TI:yan to John 8 Br1.tddork, 
land in l>lensant.. ................ . :uon ()(j 
ll U BclJout to J \\ - Bcbout,land .. 
in Plens:1nl.. .............. ... - ....... 20C)lt·oo:u 
J \\" BelJont to C ]~ Bchont , Lrnd · 
in Plea :mnt.. ........................ .1500 00 
Jos Engle to LB Engle, land in 
Ilownrd.... ... .... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. I t ~) 
J R Braddock lo E Kidwell , lot 
in )It Yernon ....................... . ].)() oo 
C R Hooker to C C: C'oopor, lot 
l\[t Ycrnon .. ... ... .... ........ . .... J.i..!;.)00 110 
A .J nea('h to Harri et l ~len·.etal 
l:tn<l in Clinton ..... ........ : ....... ..t_~.) 0() 
\\ - T Cooksey t o Dani el R en tz. 
land in ,Iiller ....................... 3300 (lO 
J S Braddock to Mn.ry Ryan , lot . 
in :\It \' crnon ........ .. ........ .... . 2100 no 
Rame to Cahin .Agey, lot in )It 
Yernon ................ ................ l :200 00 
I ha re Imel cntnrrh in head nnd nos-
trils for ten yen rs so bad that there wa f', 
great ~ores in my nose, and one phlce 
w,w en ten through. I got Ely·:,; Cl'ennl 
Balm. '1\Yo bottles did the work, but 
am still using- ii. )Jy nose and head 
arc well. I feel like nnother man.-
Cha,. S. M c:l[illen. Sibley. farkson C'o., 
)[o. 
l\Ly hearing, which has bcC'n ,·cry 
df'foctire for yl'nr~ , has greatly impro, ·-
ed :,,;ince 1 haYe been using Elr':-.. 
Ci-ca m llcllm, :ind I feel quite confidCnt 
that a. permnnent rure will be C'fl"ectecL 
-RO\'. n. R )foyo. 1':11,lo "Rork. P,tw-
TI('f- Cn .. Xr h, j:in ~:2 ::! 
' 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor . 
Official Paper of tile County. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
Dynamiters Devilish Deeds. Deaths of Prominent People. 
Attempt to Blow Up the House 
Parliament and the Tower 
of London. 
Ex-Mayor Gunther , of N ew York; 
of di ed on Thur sday last. 
J\Irs. Julia A. F or d, siste r of th e late 
Gov. Tod, died at Akron , Jan. 29th , aged 
78 years. 
Sister Th eresa, niece of James G. 
THE snowfall on th e Italian Alps is 
the heaviest 1,..it.hin the memory of man. 
Terrible accounts arri\'e from the vil-
l ages destr oyed. It is calculated that, 
so far as known 1 300 lives ha\'C been lo.et 
throug h the storms. The troops have 
displayed mu ch heroi~m in effecting 
rescues. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Mary Ellen Cochrn."n, 
vs. 
Alice J. DL1mpus, ct al. 
In .Knox Common Pleas. B 'X Virtu~ of an order of sale in partitton 1ssued out of the Court of Common_ 
Pleas of' K!1ox C-ennty·, Ohio, and to me di· 
rected, I will offer for sale at the door of the 
Court H;ouS{', in )ft. Vernon, Knox Conn-; 
ty, on 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
\Villi nm McClelland·, Administrat or \\'i th 
the will "anilC.-..:ed of &rah Stillv.•ell, 
deceased, Plai"ntiff, 
vs. . 
Josiall M. Slillwell, ct al., D_~fe'ndants. 
Petition for construction of wills· nnd for 
. leave to sell lands, &c. · T HE DEFENDANT , Jack son J . Still· 
HEAVY REDUCTIONS 
ON CARPETS AT 
J.SPERRY 8c CO'S. 
0rHURSDAY MORNING ...... JAN. 20, 1885. 
IT is ann oun ced that Mr. Bliiine will 
not be in W ll8hington City on the oc-
casion of ~fr. Cleveland's inau1,uration 
as Pr esideot. He will have business in 
Augusta, a.bout that time. This is an-
other of Mr. Blaine's mistakes. He 
shou Id remain in \Vashington if he 
means to cut a figure in socia l life. The 
inauguration of Mr. Cleveland will be 
one of th e most interesting society 
events of the season.- JVorld. 
\Vhen Gen. Garfield was inaugurat ed 
Pr esident ., his Democratic opponent, 
Gen. Hancock, not only attended, Uut 
was Msigned the most conspicuous posi-
tion in the grand and bri11in.nt pageant. 
Hi s conduct on that occasion elicited 
praise from men of all pnriies, ancl eyen 
Republican ladies who pnid their re-
spects to the defeated Democratic can-
didate, expressed regr ets that such a 
noble looking man was not the chosen 
Chief Magistrate of t-he country. Yes , 
Blaine will make a great 1nistake by 
slipping away from W ashington when 
Groyer Cleve1ancl is inaugurnted Pres-
ident; but his whol e life, from his double 
marriage to his ridiculous Indi anapolis 
libel suit, has been n, continuous chnp· 
ter of mistakes. 
The City of London wns thrown into 
the wildest c:xcitcmo nt on S1tnrday af-
ternoon by three terrible dyna.mite ex-
plosions which took place almost simu l-
taneously. The two first occurred at 
the House of P>trliament, shortly nfter 
2 o'clock-one in the crypt of West min-
ster Hnl11 n.nd the other in the Strangers 1 
Gallery in the Honsf' of Commons. 
Th e third explosion took pince in the 
celebrated Tower of London, which is 
almost constantly filled with distin-
gui hed visitors, mo~tly from fore ign 
lands . 
Bla.ine, died at St. llfary 's Catholi c Con-
vent, at Wi1kesbnrre , Pa. , a. few days 
ago. 
LEGRA.ND STA:S-FORD, Senator-elect 
from California; ha s arranged to leave 
his fortun e of$15,000,000 to the State of 
California. The Sta.te debt of California, 
$3,000,000, is to be pnid, <ind th e large 
balance is to be used us a. fund fol' a 
thorough sys.ten.~ of popular education. 
Saturday, February 218t, 1885, 
Between the hours of JO A. M, and 4 P. M. of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to·wit: and subsequently di-
vided into tln-ee parcels nn,l desig1111tcd as 
well," who resides at Fair ·w eath er, 
Adams coun t?'J'Illinoi s, Arthur B. Stillwell , 
· Byron Stillwc11. and Gny Sannd ers, who re· 
sides nt lov.•a City, Iowa, "Melvina \Valk-
er, and Gideon Wu.Iker, her husbnnd, who 
reside at La Otto, Noble coun ty, In diann, 
and Clmrlotte \Velton, who resides in the 
State of 1'.Iissouri, will toke notice that said 
plaintiff on th e 29th day of Januar3r, A. D. , 
1885, filed hi s petition in the Court of Com 
mon Pleas, within anO for the Counry of 
Knox nnd Stale of Ohio, nlleging among 
other thin gs that Obediah Stillwell died 
April 8th, 1850, seized of the North half (l ) 
of the North-east quarter(¼) of Section nine 
(!>), in Township eighteen (18)· of Range 
nineteen (19); in Knox county ,Ohio,contain· 
ing eighty (80) acres more or le~s; and that 
he left a will made April 3d, 1849. givin·g 
therein to his widow, the said Sarah Sti11· 
well, certain rights in nnd powers o"vcr said 
premises1 which she understood vested her 
with the fee therein. rri1e will, however, beM 
ing so drawn as to leave said testator 's in· 
tenti ons doubtful and uncertain. That the 
Said Sarah StiHwell departed this life in the 
fall of 1884, also leaving a will made No-
vember 24: 1879, in which, after providing 
for the payme"nt of her debts; &c., sh.e gives 
Franci s M. Stillwell a Ic9aey of six hundred 
($600 00), and in a residuary clause, gives 
the balance of her estate to hn children , 
Charlotte Stillwell, Rachel ,v. Hart , Jack-
so1i Stillwell and Arthur B. Stillwell. " That 
Charlotte Stillwell departed this life April 
20th1 18801 also leaving a will made JuJy the 
8th, 1878, making Arthur Stillwell 1.Jennie 
S. Stillwell and Charlotte ""\V'eltOn her re· 
siduary legatees. The proviSions of ~aid 
will being such, howe\'er,.as to leave i t un· 
certain wheth er if she had any interest in 
said eighty (80) acre tract she meant it to go 
to said residuary legatees. That it is also 
doubtful in case the said Charlotte di<l not 
so dispose of her interest in said eighty {80) 
acre tract , who in law. i_s entitled to receive 
the same. That safd several wills ha, ·e 
been duly probated ilnd will be found in the 
Records of ,vms in the Prol.>ate Court in 
and for Knox county, Ohio, &c. 'fhe/>la.in-
tiff sets out that it is necessary to se} · said 
wemises to pay the debts of thfl said Sarah 
8till well, her funeral expenses, costs of -ad-
mini stration and th e 1e~acies made l;,y her 
in her said will. Plaintiff avers that owing 
to the mann er said several wills uc drawn 
the plaintiff l,as <lonbts as to his , rights 
and dnties .under !'-aid-wills and as to the 
10 to 20 Pe1.• Cent. off' Lost Fall's Prlc-. 
100,000 more foreigners came to this 
country in 1883 than in 1884. 
'firn sca r e about the choler:. in St. 
Louis seems to .be without foundation. 
'l\1ARCH four th will be march forth in-
<leed to the office-l1oldcrs nt Wo,hing-
ton . 
,v1- IEAT and nnils are going up, and 
in five weeks Grover CJe,·eln.nd will be 
President. 
JUDGE J. W. F. WHITE, of Pittsburgh, 
has failed for $75,000, with I\Ssets about 
half that amount. 
JUDGE J ON.ES, of Dela.ware, is occas ion -
ally spoken of as n. Republican cand i-
date for Govern01·. 
--- -- ---
'f HE next Democratic State Conven -
tion in Pennsylvania will be held on the 
24th of August next. 
TA.IOI.ANY HALL will send a delega -
tion of !Ive hundred to the in1tuguration 
of Preoident Clev eland. 
'THE Illinoi s Democrats \'·ia.nt Presi-
dent Cleveland to appo int Congressman 
pringer Secretary o f the Interior. 
ScuuYJ,ER CoLFAX left nn unincum-
bered estate valued at $550,000, which 
he divided between his wife and eon. 
Oua noble old "J\Iossbac1'" friend, 
Matt Martin , is talked of for<l'ostma,iter 
at Col um bu,. He shall ha,·e our ,·ote. 
JEFl'. DAVIS turned out with the rest 
of the boys t-0 pay his respect• to the 
Old Bel1 when it reachOO New Orleans • 
S. C. DALLAS, Republican postmaster 
at Salineville , Columbiana connty, is 
ghort in his accounts, nud been A.rreste<l. 
THE friends of Senator Gai-Iand, of 
Ark ansas; seem confident that he will 
be invited to take a. seat in the Cabinet 
THE dynamit ers mnst be treated 1\8 
Msassiqs and not as pri.triots. They 
mnst be pnni h ed ns any other crim --
innl. 
----DR. NEW.MAN h~\"3 ended the bitter 
fued in the Mndison Axennc Church, 
New York , by sending in his resigna-
tion. 
AT Mt. \Vn.shington, N. H. , Jan. 22d, 
the thermometer fell to 50° below zero, 
and n blizzard wns hlowing 100 miles an 
hout. 
GENER.-\L M cC1,EJ.I •. L~ lrns been chosen 
Grnnd M arshal for the inauguration 
ceremonies a.t Wnsh ington on the 4th 
of .March. ___ __, _____ _ 
'1,HE Leg islature of Missouri in joint 
session on the 2~d formally electe d Geo. 
G. Vest Uni ted States Senator to suc -
ceed hims elf. 
Lomsv1LLE has got the it ch in the 
worst possible form. One-fourth of the 
po pulati on are scratching M if "Old 
Scra tch" himself wns let loose. 
Tu.1t creditors of the gren.t iron manu-
facturing firm of Oliver Br os . & Phillips , 
Pittsburgh, have g:-anted nn exten sion, 
ttnd the business will go on ns usual. 
'rHE Dem ocrati c members of the Indi-
ana. Legislature have unanimously 
recommended Mr. :McDonnld for a posi-
1ion in President Cleve land's Cabinet. 
THE President hns notifi ed Gen. 
Augar that the Oklahoma squatters 
must be driYen from the Indian T erri -
tory at any CO$!. Th is looks like bu,i-
uess. 
AN effort is being ma.do in Congr ess 
to have the law repenled requiri ng pub-
lishers to pny the postage in advance on 
all papers sent to snb~cribers out of the 
rn unt y. 
Tiu~ fri ends of -'\._rthur claim the 
hon or of making Entrts Senator from 
New Y or k , and the fricnd8 of Blaine arc 
also claimin g the honor. This is re-
fre sh ing . 
--- ------A CARPET manufn.ctory :incl n stO\·e 
foundry are among the new enterprises 
talked of in Canton. The election of 
Olevelll.nd don ' t $!f'em, lo ~rn.rr people 
<n-er there. 
!1· a few othe t· StRtes, in imitation of 
New Y ork, would prefer brains to 
money bags in their rhoicc of P. S. 
Senators, it wonld he a ?good thing fer 
the country. 
--- -- ---1' HF. Yi enn1t corres pondent of the 
London Daily Teleg,.aph says it is re-
por ted tha.t the Italian government is 
organir. ing A. fore£' of 20,(X)() m en to oc-
cupy 'rripoli. 
:\.. Co:,,,,.-,•i,:)l'l'IOS of Dynnmit crs is nn-
l101mced to beheld in Pari s in February. 
There is a growing feeling nmong these 
•
1 pn.triot:;" against further nttf'mpt~ on 
public lmilclmgs. ___ __, ___ _ 
THE Cro wn Jewels, ralue<1 at mnny 
mi11io1ts of dollm"d, whi ch were <lcposit-
ed in the Tower of London for safe 
keeping, were not disturbed bi· the late 
dynamite explosio n . 
J1.. ,v_.\SHINGTOS cor respondent to th e 
Cleveland Plain Dealer saya: " H on. Geo. 
L. Conv ers e is snid to be an aspirant for 
Cabinet honors. He wouM like to be 
Postrna .!llter.General. " 
THE :M'.en1s Department of the In san e 
• ~• ylum at Indianapolis caught fire on 
'ru esday morning. Th e fire originate d 
in th e laundr y room and entailed n loss 
of $85,000 to $100,000. 
THE Cleveland preachers who have 
been int er vie.,·ed on the subject of long 
&nd short sermons, are Rlmost unan i-
mous in fa.,·or of short Ollf'JJ, not to 
exceed thirty minutes. 
A:sTllONY \V ,U ,KER, ti colored preacher 
of the Christian Church , was hung at 
Marshall, Texas, on .Friday, for the mur-
der of Wm. H en ry , a. white man. in 1883. 
He confessed hi s guilt . 
W,1. M. EVARTS made himself rnr y 
obnoxious to the Republi ca ns when h e 
defended Andy Johnson in the.impeac h-
ment busines!-. 1rhey have probably 
forgiYcn him for that incli::;crction." 
Ir England , -~·ranee nnd G-<•rmany go 
on Hconqucring nncl to co nqu er'' in 
.Africa, it will not be long- before the 
Africnns will beco me ns homeless nnd 
dependent AQ; the North A mericru1 In -
<li ans. 
O'Doxov A:S ROSSA sa id to n reporter 
in ):ew Y ork on Monday : '· [ decline to 
imy whether or not I knew in n.dvanco 
of the explosion in London, but I will 
tell yon this much, there is more o/ U to 
(':l)Ttle!'' 
Pn"E:SlD}~NT CLEVELAND, to his great 
credit be it spo k en, has declined in vi ta-
tions to dine with several aris tocrat ic 
club s in New York before he lea ves for 
W a,ibingtou. '£his is unlike Grant and 
Bla ine. 
THE rival 1:receptions 11 at \Vashington 
on 'l'hnrsday evenings, given by the 
Blaines and the Frelinghuysen::: , are :1-S· 
snming bitter and warlike proportions. 
There has been nothing' to equal them 
in extreme emnity since the rinil 
house s of York and Lancaster in Eng-
land went to war, with the v.--hitc a.nd 
red rose as tboir emblems of distin ct i~n-
The Fre1inghuyscns seem to take th e 
lead, from the fact tha.t the Pr esident 
and Cabinet and Supreme Judge s, 11s 
well ns foreign diplomats , honor them 
with their presence; whil e the Bln.incs 
a.re chiefly patronized hy admiring ]JO-
liti cn l fri ends. 
W,: are surprised to see the Newark 
A,frocate justifying and extoll ing the 
conduct . of the Republican Sheriff of 
Hamilton county, in betraying the 
party thRt elected him by selling hi s 
patronage to the Enqufre,· , 11n alleged 
Democrati c paper. Now, suppose the 
R ep nbli can newspaper at Newark, the 
Am erican 1 shoul d bribe the Democratic 
Sheriff of Licking county to secure h is 
patronage by giving him 75J)er cent . of 
the amount receh·ed for advert ising h is 
sales, how would .the Acfrocale like it? 
W e guess i\Ir. Newton would Le npt to 
rend the "riot net. " 
A YOU1'G mnn nnmed J. G. Talbert 
alicu Otto :Frank , n. medical student in 
Chicago, stole some three thousand vol -
umes of valuable books fr0m the public 
1ibrnry, and concealed them in a barn, 
where they were found by dectective!!. 
Am ong the books the police found two 
boxes, one containing dynamite and the 
othert1. loaded pislol in an infernal ma-
chine, arranged so that by moving a 
wire a terr ible expl osio n v,;ou.ld follow. 
Th e detect ives think thnt the fellow is 
not in his righ t n1ind. 
~IR. ELI.IS, Congress man from Louis · 
nna., fa.YOTS the forinatio n of anot her 
India n Territory, somewhrre in the 
NoTthwest, for grouping and maintain-
ing the Indian tri bes in that region. W e 
have nlready one Indian Territory, 
wh erein not the one -ten th part of the 
land is cult ivated; and it is constant ly 
su bject to inroads of the white "settlers," 
who believe they hn.xe ns good n. right 
a.s the Ind ians to cultivate 0 God 's land." 
,v e think the "wards of the nation" are 
alrendy pretty well taken care of. 
CAPT. JA}IES PHELA:S-1 who was stab-
bed so murderously in O'Donovart 
Rossa':s office, ~ew York, is rapidly re-
coyering1 and wi1l soon be able to go 
out. I:Te promises to mnke some stn r t.-
lin g re,·elntions about the Rossa gang. 
R e nrny also be able to tell how mu ch 
money these dymunite patriots rece ived 
from the Republican National Commit-
tee h 1 circu lat e the bogus Ii·i sh u·orzd, 
free nll OYcr the country, hop ing to i n-
flu ence the honest Irish Democ racy• 
Let the whole truth be to ld. 
---------GRA:SD preparations were made for a 
tony wedding in Dayton on :Monday 
CYening 1 between Joseph E. Taylor, a 
commerc ial drummer , a nd :Miss May 
Steffin, n. so::iety belle. The churc h was 
crowded with invited gu ests; but the 
groom did not pu t in an appearance at 
the nppoii1ted hour 1 and th e preacher 
adjou rn ed the congregation . It was 
afterwnrcls learned that Taylor was a 
defaulter to Allen l~ Co., his employers, 
an:l mn.do his escn.pe to ,woid :wrest. 
G..::s. A. McD. :.\IcCom~ tnkesexeeptio n 
to Gen. Grnnt's article on the batt le of 
Shiloh, Gen . . McCook, indeed, goes so 
fnr as to say that Gen . Grnnt.'s state-
ments ftre Hno su ch things ,'1 that all he 
says nbont Gen. McCook "is absol ut ely 
with out founda t ion/' and that the rebel 
nttn.ek at Pittsburg Landing was ·'a com · 
pletc surprise to Gen . Gr~nt." This 
promises a co ntro\'ersy, nlthough, ns 
l\Ir . Toot~ used to F:ay1 "it 's of no co nse-
quen ce ." 
T1-1F. explosio 11 of' natnrnl gas at l\roor-
heod & Co. 's works 1 at Sha rpsbnrg, fi vo 
ruiles from J>ittsburg-h, c1rnsing a loss of 
$15,00(\ and i11juri11g n. grent many peo -
ple , ha~ rrentcd considerable excite · 
ment in that ,·icinit\ ·. These n.ccidents 
are the result of ·w~ak ai1d defective 
pipes , which canse the gas to leak nnd 
fill cella rs and building s. 'J'he mome nt 
ligh t is brought in con tact witl1 it , nn 
exp losio n is i::iurc to follow. 
T11E members of the Ohio Legislature 
desire to atten d the In auguration of 
Pr esident Cle...-eland on the 4th of 
:March 1 prm·ided they can secure free 
transportation by railroa d. Gen. Fred. 
Bl an kn er has never yet failed to subdue 
the m0$t flinty-hcu'rty railroad ofllcin.l 
in th e country in eme rgencies of this 
kind , and we ha Ye no doubt but that he 
will "co nquer a pence" once more. 
I F John R. McLean hns his eyes "sot" 
on the United States Senatorship, wha t 
are the Ohio Democracy going to do 
abo ut it ?- Akron Beacon. 
Do a.bout it ? i\Iark whnt we say: If 
a Democrati c ca ndidate for the L egis-
la tu re next foll nnno un ces himself ftS a 
friend of .Johnny ".McLean for Senato r 
he will be beaten so b,tdly and buried 
so deep that the hn nd of resurre ction 
will never be nble to rench him. 
Ho,i. J. K. NE\\"COMER, editor of the 
Del n.war e H ero/d 1 will be an applicant for 
th e Dela ware Post-office , and we hope 
he will receive the nppo in tment. No 
men do more hRrd wqrk for the Demo-
cratic pnrty , than the Democratic edi -
t or throughont. the country; nncl it is 
generally the c•se when they ask for ,, 
slice of the party's cake .-iomc- other fe!M 
low , lC'~F-worthy, step.r.i up nnd g-ohhle~ it 
BISll OP T .\ YLOH'B parLy nf missionn-
ri es for Centra l Afri c11, nnmhering 
thir ty.e ight, left New York , Jan. 22d, 
on the stenmship City oLll ontrenl. An 
immense crowd asse1nbled on the pier, 
notwithstanding tho se,·erc cold, to bid 
them good-bye , and the rn~·agers sRng, 
" \Ve'll meet on the beautiful sho re 11 
until their voices 11died into an echo."' 
Mn. BLAINE defines the mugwumps 
as "e du cate d hogs." Mr. Blaine see ms 
to consider the difference between th e 
mugwump s and the rest of the Repu b-
u.:ans as a mere matter of education 
says Courier-J ournal. ' 
Mrs . J\Iary A. Ma.tth cws, wife of Stan-
ley Matt h ews, Associa te Jmti ce of the 
Supreme Court of th e United States, 
di ed in W nshington on Thu rsday morn-
ing: Jan. 22d. 
follows: ~ 
FIRST r ARCEL 
Closing Out Prices on Everything for 30 DA. YS. 
BODY BRUSSELS, at $1.00. 
BODY BRUSSELS, t 1.10. 
Hon . Flam en Ba.11, one of Ohio's 
pr omin ent citizens, and formerly the 
law partner of Salmon P. Chase, died at 
Cincinnati a few days ago. 
THR Bristol tunnel , after n.ll, is to be 
restore d, it being found chenper than to 
lay n trnck, with stee p grades, rt.round 
the hill. Three hundred men a.re now 
nt work in th e tunn el day and nigh t , 
nnd it is believecl that t.rn.ins will he run-
ning through within a month. 
Being lots nnmbercd one (1) an<l two {2) 
in Jam es \Vorley's ll.ddition to :Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, and all th at part of lot number {3) 
three, lying South of a line running East 
and West parallel with High street, along 
the north line of a stnblc;on the \Vest.end of 
said lot three (3),i said line estimated to be 
one hundred ana fifty-nine (159) feet, North 
of High street, to constitute the first par(:e), 
and /3nme apprnised at $4,000 00. 
GOOD PATTERNS, AND PRICES MUCH LESS THAN 
YOU WILL BUY LATER. 
THIR~Y DAYS ONLY-
From the fac t that n,ll the explosions 
took place within a few minutes of each 
otber 1 it goes to proYe that they were 
pren:ieditated :tnd timed by 1\ number 
of diabolical wretches . It is !:;elievecl 
Mrs. Ma.rtha Stanton, 91 yea rs of age, 
died at Salem on Sunday. She was the 
widow of Dr . Benjamin Stanton and 
aunt of Edwin M . Stnnton, Secre tary of 
,var during_ the R ebe llion. 
Jan2n, J. SPERRY & co. 
that the dynamite packages wer e car -
ried by women under their cloaks, and 
dropped when unobserved. 
A lady visitor nt W estminste r H all 
en.lied the attention of n. po liceman to n. 
pa ckage lying on the step outside the 
crypt, a.nd the officer, not suspect ing 
anything wrong, took it inside of the 
H all, when the explosion immediately 
took place, knocking him down, and 
injuring him so seriously that he is not 
expected to ]h·e. Two other po liceme n , 
and a ln.dy nnd gent leman standing near 
by, were nlso badly injur ed. The win-
dow s were all blown out nnd smashed to 
atoms. The explosion ca used quite a. 
panic u.mong the ,isit ors . 
The secon d explosio n in the Parlia-
ment buildings occurred three minutes 
Inter than the first. The explosive 
package was placed under the Peers 1 
Ga llery on the Gornrnment side of the 
H onse, and the western extremity is n. 
total wreck . Every pnne of glass in the 
H onse was smashed to atom~. The 
gallery benches were overtu rn ed and 
broken :ind the gallery genern.lly dis-
mantled. Immense dnmage was done 
in the lohby. The masonry , decorations 
and s~ulpture were utterly destroyed. 
IC the H ouse had been in session, it is 
belie\'ecl some 200 members would ha ve 
been killed. 
The third e:xplosion took place nt the 
Tower of Lond :.m, in that portion 
kn own as the Banquet ing H all of th e 
" \Vhit e Tower," which was filled with 
visitors at.the time , most all of whom 
wer e hmt in some way. The ,Vhit e 
Tower was almost completely ,u ecked 
by the force of the exp los ion and the 
roof w:is blown off the structure. Three 
floors were thoroughly wrecked, an d 
many hundred stands of arms were in-
jured . The crown jewels nnd !egnl ia, 
which were kept in the ':r ower, were n ot 
damaged. A large hole was crnshe d 
through the floor at the spot where the 
dynnmite ln.y, and directly oycr head n. 
similar hole was blown through the 
roof. The woodwork ,vns set on fire, 
but the flames were exti nguished before 
any serious da.mage was done. 'l'he 
wildest excitement preYailed ~rnong the 
visitors , nnd yells were heard on every 
side to "Lynch the Yillains !'1 "R oast 
tho fiends! " Although many a.rTests 
were made , no positiYC eYidencc exists 
to conv ict n.ny one. 
\Ve have thus given the facts, in the 
briefest form possible, in regard to thi s 
hor,rible outrage . No language can be 
strong enough to denmmce und con-
demn this infamous work. Th e fellows 
who think they can free Ireln.nd by 
blowing up with dynamite valuable 
buildings in London and endangering 
the Ii Yes Qf innocent people, many of 
them citizens of the Lnited States 1 are 
greatly mistaken. Instead of friends, 
they arc Ireland' s worst enemies, and 
their nets will only h~lYC t.he effect of 
fast eni ng the shackles more firmly that 
have bound down the poor people of 
the Emerald I sle for many long years. 
The work thnt the patriotic Parn ell was 
slowly bnt surely nccomplish ing, will 
be deliiyed, if nol entirely defcate~l. 
O'DonoYan ROS8a 11.nd his gang, who 
plan, but haYe not the moral courage 
to cnny out their fiendi~h work, richly 
:leser Yc th e. fate that they see k to inflict 
up on unoffondingpeople. All true-heart-
ed Irishmrn should unite in con demning 
ancl repudiating these hellish net$!-. 
The 0atho lic priesthood of New York , 
Bost on nnd Philad elphin., who have 
been intcrYiewcd in regard to the dyna-
mite outrages in London, condemn 
them in the most pointed language. 
Ind eed, there is but one sentiment 
am ong respe ctoble Irish Catho lics all 
over the civilized world respecting these 
bloody and horrible deed s and the mis-
cre,Lnts who carry them out, n.nd that is, 
outspoken denunciation of the murder-
Ott<, and horrihle work. 
Foraker or Sherman-Which 1 
If we are lo judge by the talk in the 
Repnblicnn paper5 , Mr. Foraker, of Cin-
cinnnti, is to Le the C'andidn.te of the g. 
o. p. for GoYf'mor. The fact thnt he 
wt1s beaten for the oflire whe n h e ran 
aga inst Judge Hoadly , docs not seem to 
dampen his ardor the lens t1 nnd he \·ain-
ly imagines that llis rhanrPS of success 
are better than they were two yea.re ago. 
H e will not be no mina ted without op· 
position 1 howercr, n-s sc\'era l prominent 
R epubl ic.'l.n 5:, nmong them General Jin.1 
Robin.3011, late Congressma n form this 
district , and at pre se nt .f;ccreta ry of 
State, think s he can fill the Guhernn.-
tional chair to a hair's br eadt h . 
The €hillicothe Leade r, one of the 
R epublican organs in Ross coun ty, is of 
the opinion thn.t to nominate Judge 
F oraker is to in\'ite defeat ; nnd it ex -
pre sses th e opi ni on that there is only 
one man in Ohio whose name is a 
guarantee of success, nnd tha.t is John 
Sh erman. Th e L eader believes th n.t 
" with Sherman a.s the standa rd.b earer 
factional disagreement is n.t an end." 
The idea of ~Ir. She rm an's friends is, 
that ifhe can be nominate d and elec ted 
Governor , he will become the R ep ub]i. 
can for President in 1888. 
Destructive Avalanches . 
An n.valanche occurred last week at 
Metn1lles, in the Department of 
H autcs·Alps, and crushed a chu rch, in 
which a. number of persons were wor-
shippi ng. All were buri ed und er the 
snow, n.s were i1lso twenty men who 
were working in a mnrhlc qua rry near 
by. A 1·eport from Bronasco states that 
nine person8 were killed nnd many 
others injured in that Yillngc. At Chia-
brnndo c,·ery house W:l~ bnried 1 and in 
some cases the rnasse ~ of ic-c nnd :r.inow 
co,·oring the hou scti were t WC'nty feet 
cleep. Scores of dea d bodies have been 
taken out, nnd in many c:\se~ thC'y be:n 
no mark s of injury, showing that th <.'y 
mu st hnY<' hccn sn A:'ocatc d. Jfany of 
tho surviY1)l'~ who luwc l,een rescued 
had been imprisoned in ,rnn·ow nncl 
partly wr ecked cab ins for se,·ernl days 
togethC'r with the corpses of tht•ir rcla-
th·c;; who ha,l been kille,l. Relief 
train~ h ave been sent from Turin with 
food and clothing for the snflerer~. 
THE Old Liberty Bell, which rung in 
the Independen ce of the United States, 
at Ph iladelphia, in 1776, safely arrived 
in New Orleans on Monday , and receiv~ 
eel a most hearty welcome . 
R eY. J oh n W. Clark, pastoT of St. 
James Chur ch, Clevelnnd, died sudden-
ly on :Fr icfay morning last of heart clis-
ease. 
The Ohio Democratic League . 
CoLu~rnes, 0 .1 J anua ry 26, 1885. 
In asmuc h ns th ere is so me misunder · 
sta ndin g nnd much mi sref>resenta .tion 
as to the obje ct of the Leag ue, Gen. 
W ard, the President, and the Ex ecutiv e 
Committee dir ect rne to m ake the fol-
lowing stftte-ment: 
HARRY 0LIYER1 of the firm of Olirel' 
Bro s. & Phillip s,g avc$50,000, in 1880, to 
carry Penns ylvani a for Garfield, Arthu1· 
and "prosp er ity. " Th e Plain · Dealer 
thinks that the Repubiican National 
Committee ought to get up a. purs e for 
him ftnd refund the m oney. 
SEVEN thou sand Piute Indi~ms are re• 
ported to be staning on the re servation 
in N eva da. An a-ppropria.tion of$7 10<X) 
was ma<le for their reli ef; butnotacent 
of it has ever reached them. Stolen by 
thieving Rep ublican office-holders . 
"Turn the Ra sca ls out." 
THE Chicago '.lribtme, R Republican 
paper, sa.ys that statistics show that 
Kansa s has 163 m ore saloo ns than she 
had befor e the Prohibitory amendment 
lnws were adopted by the people 
of the Stat e. The same state of 1tflairs 
is snid to ex ist in I owa. 
Its so1e object is to encourage perma-
n en t- local organizatio ns of the party 
throughout th e State, to aid in sec uring 
the election of the Democratic Stnte 
Ticket nn<l a. Democratic Legis latur e 
next October. It is hoped n. club wi11 
be formed in e,·ery town, tow nship nnd 
ward. No club will be admitted to th e 
L engu e except on the pledge to co-ope-
rate wit-h and aid th e Stat e, connty and ,VHI LE the people of Ohio almo~t 
local comm ittees to secur e Democr a ti c unanimously wish to abolish October 
su ccess. Th e L eagu e is iu t.ht r~ crest elect.ions, we think the people of New 
of no nrnrr or set of m en , bu t in 1-hc in- York City are equally anxious to hlive 
tercst of the whole Democratic part)• / their municip~l elections in th.P. Spring 
-in stead of on th e same <lny with the 
The Preamble , Constitu tion, Dy.Lnw s Pr esidential election_. 
nnd official Proceedings, to be issued in 
a few days will e:;'{plain this more fully. Ho N. MARTIN A. }...,ORA:s', the popular 
\-V. A. TA'\·Lon, Sec'y. Congressman from the CleYeland dis-
trict, is looming up as a prominentcn.n-
GEN. GRANT, havingf(l-iledas a banker didat c for Governor. Next to Judge 
is now meeting with marked success as Geddes we think he would make the 
a writer. Hi s article on the Battl e of. m ost available ca,ndidnte the Demo cra-
Shiloh,in T!ie CenturyMaga:tine ,haselici t - cy could nominafe. 
ed attent ion all over the country ,:as it ex- J. Ross :MARTrn, Cashier of .i. Sav in gs 
plains ma tters in connect ion with that Bank nt Jamestown, :Mercer county , bloody engngement whi ch "~ere not Pn. , has di sappea red, takin g with him 
pr operly understood before. Th e sub- • 11 h · h some -.,40,(X)(), or a t c money m t e je ct will be continued. · institution. The snfe, how ever, WAS not 
stol~n, as 1\fartin found it too lnrge to 
.At• the recent recept ion at th e ,vhite put in hi s grip-sack. 
H ouse, a Jetter from \Va shing ton sn.ys, 
"some of the toilets were so near · the 
verge of immodesty th a t, experienced a 
society man as the Pr esident is, he was 
apparently em barrassed." It is to be 
hoped that abb reviated dr esses will be 
abolished'.after the 4th of Mni·ch ncxt,at 
th e ,vhit e H ouse. 
ONlJ J . \¥. Gazaway, a colored man, 
writ es a Springfield pap er, that if F ora-
ker is nominat ed for Go:vernoI' that he 
will op pose him, and adds : 0 1 think 
Hoadly has more cla im s upon th e color· 
ed people than Judge Foraker has , nnd 
will re ceive, if he runs in opposition to 
Judg e J;'orak e, , the majority of the 
colo red votes. " 
THE Ohi o Republi can Association at 
Vl nsh ingt on, comp osed of office-holders, 
h as disbanded, a.nd tur n ed their surp lus 
money over to the GaTfield H ospital. 
Oth er similar State Associations are 
preparing to put up the shutter s; and 
soon the de ar sc.. ul s will be shnking th e 
du st of \Va shi ng ton from their boots. 
THE Akron Beacon devotes a large 
porti on of ill! editorial space to abuse 
of J\Ir. St. John, the late Prohibition 
candidate !or Pr esiden t. Th e case may 
be stated in R nut.hell: Th e Republi-
cans tried to buy St.John and they failed; 
and now th ey falsely charge tha t he 
oold himself to the Demo crat,. 
MRS. E. H. GREEN, of New York , is 
said to be the ri chest woman in Amer-
icn. She hnd on deposit wit h John J . 
Cisco & Son, wh en they assigned, $450,-
(){X) in cash nnd $26.(X)(),000 in stocks 
a.nd Government bonds. ,v e mn.y n.dd 
thn.t she has n husband, but mnnages 
her own financial affairs. 
ABOUT the only men wh o are oppose d 
to doing a.way with October elect ions in 
Ohio are the bar ·room loa,fcra, deA<l· 
beats and politicn l humm ers, wlio sell 
themselYes regularly to the R epubl ican 
party , and become "leaders," with an 
abundan .ce of money, for two or thre e 
m onths every year. 
THE quarrel among the mnna gers of 
the so -calle d Stn te UniYersity, ntGolum-
bn s, still continu es. The wisest thing 
the State cnn do is to close that useless 
institution 1 sell the property, and 
apply the proceeds towards bettering 
the conditi on of the public schoo l sys-
tem in th e Sta te . 
A REGISTRY law , we believe, will be a. 
good thing in th e larg e cities of the 
Stilte 1lwherethere is a dense population , 
and where half th e vot ers arc unknown 
to the election judg es; but in small 
towns nnd rnrnl distri cts, where every 
voter is kn own , such n. low i8 entirely 
unn ecesga ry . 
---- - --- -r 1 ~ (' l XX AT I wants to ann ex Clifton, 
the aristocrntic suburban village, which 
looks d own upon the dirty city with 
scor n and cont empt ; but the Shoen-
bergers, lh e Ganas, the Probnscos, the 
Shillit os and ot her ' 1noblemen 11 up there 
among the stnrs, object . to any such con-
ta.minntion. 
- THE paragraph in the me ssage of 
Gov. Hill, of New York , that "not an 
official of th e State of New Y ork has 
been guilty of nny defalcll.tion or m al· 
conduct in office during the pnst year," 
is signifi ca.n t nnd illustrates the rigid 
honesty oft-he 1tdmini stration of GoY. 
Clevelnnd . 
---- ----- -
GRANTO S article on the Battl e of Shi-
loh ha s called forth a pointed reply 
from Gen. Alexander .McCook , who wns 
pr etty roughl y handl ed L,y Grant. Mc-
Cook Yery plninly decfares that Grant 
pa ys no regard to th e truth in the n.rti• 
cle allnded to. Thi s is pretty plain 
ta lk . 
T11E Legislature of Colornc..lo on Jomt 
ballot electe d Sec ret,ry Henry !If. Tel-
ler United States Senator, to succee d N. 
P. Hill. Follo wing is the vote: Teller 
(Rep .) 50, Sullivan (Dem.) 20, Hallet 
(Rep.) 3. Hill '• n ame was withdmwn 
before the bnll oti ng commenced. 
JOI -I N KF.LLY, a prosperous peddl er, 
living in Allegheny City, has myster-
iously diimppear ed, and it is belieYed 
that he was robbed and murdered . His 
nephew , Jo seph Ri chill, su cceeded him 
in the business , and ha..s also my6ter· 
ious}y disappeared. 
B . F. DRES11ACH1 of thi s vicinity , pro -
duc ed about 2,000 chickens, by the In-
cubating pro cess, la.st yen.r, and expe cts 
to have one thou sand ready for mark et 
in :March next-.-Oi'rcl.evi1le Democrat. 
H ere is a vn.luable hint for Mr . R. B. 
Hayes , of I1'r emont. 
'fHE Bill providing for extra pay .to 
Pr obR.te Judget; for indexing th eir 
records 1 was properly defented by the 
Legislature. Ind exing should always 
be regarded as " pnrt of the duty of 
every public officer, without n.ny extra 
compemmtion. 
--- --4>--- ---
8 LUGG F: R Su1.LIYAN, of Bosto n , got on 
a big drunk the other day, n.ud whil e 
drivin g through the streets at break-
neck speed was thrown from the car-
riage and badly hurt. General regr et 
is expressed that the brntc's n eck was 
not broken. 
-----4>------
THE bill providing for a mo.rble stntue 
to ex- GoYernor William Allen, t o be 
plac ed in the old Hall of the House of 
Representative! o.t \V ash ingt on, has 
passed both bian ches of the Legislatt1re 1 
and is now a. IM~. ,v e nre glad to hear 
it . 
MAYOR F ULTON, of Pittsburgh , who 
wns elected by the "God·and-J\-'Iorn.lity" 
party , has given hiB conse nt to opening 
the sa loon s on Sunday, after chu rch 
hours! Thi s is n ni ce arrangement for 
chur ch-goers, who are fond of :1. "nip." 
SoMF. Rep ubli cnns app en.r to beappre -
hensi,·e that Pr esident Ar thur , before 
leaving the , vhitc Hou se, may com-
prolTiise th e dign ity of hie position by 
allowing Ba cchus to come in a t the 
back door to hn.ve 11 far ewell dan ce. 
NOSES have been counted, n.nd it is 
aacertnined thn.t there are no less than 
thirty-the distinguished gentlemen now 
in \V ashington, mostly Senator s nnd 
Representath ·es 1 who are hoping to be 
struck by Cabinet lightning. 
CLINTON G. WELLS, Presid en t of the 
Cotton Exchange , nt Galveston, T exas, 
comm itted sui cide on 'Mondny , oTdng 
to finan cial embarms sment s as n mem· 
ber of the firm of \Vall ston , ,ve!ls &.Co., 
owners of large cott on mill s. 
THE Repub pcn n papers pretended to 
be great ly pleASecl ,vith the election of 
\Vm . M. Evarts M U. 8. Senator from 
New York , bu t they are silent as tomb-
stones in regard to the election of Don 
Cameron in Pennsylrn .nin. 
A SUCCESSFUL communication L,y tel-
ephone was mad e a few dn.ys ngo be-
tween New York City and Meadville , 
Pa. , a di sta n ce of 500 mile s. The next 
thing will be to talk with our cousins in 
London and Dublin. 
THAT a healthy rea ction is taking 
pla ce in this country is no longer to be 
doubted. Money did not elect Blaine 
Pre sident, nor did it elect Mr . Morton 
a Senn.tor from New York. Let the 
good work go m~. 
---- ----- -REPORTS from Kansas and Nehru.ska 
state that cattle in the open range s are 
dying by the hundreds from extreme 
cold and lack of food. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
.Millers & Huston, 
YS. 
:Michael Bh,tner , B y VIRT UE of a writ of vernJi e x1)(1llfi!. issued out of the Court of Co1irnwn 
Pleas of Knox County , Ohio, and to me di· 
rected, I will offer for sale at. the door of the 
Court Hou se, in :Mt. Vernon, Knox connty , 
on 
Sat tl.rday, F ebruary 21sf.1 1885, 
Between the hour s of 10 A. M. and 4 r. >I of 
said day, the following described lan~s and 
tenements, to.wit: 
Lot number sixty.five (65) Nylmrt' s addi~ 
tion to the village of Brownsville. Knox 
county, Ohio. 
Apprai sed at $1,000 00. 
'fRR1lS OF SALE-Cus h . 
ALLEN J. BJ~ACH, 
Sheriff Knox Coun ty, Ohio. 
S. M. Vincent, A.tt'y. 22jan5w$7 50 
PALMER'S 
SECOND PAR CEL. 
All those portions of lots numb ered three 
(3) and four (4 ), in Jam es \Vorley's addition 
to l\If. Vernon, Ohio, lying North of the · 
above described trnct, and t:-louth of a line 
running East and \Vest parallel with High 
street through the middle of a privy on lot 
number four (4) ; said parcel estimated to be 
fifty-seven (6i ) foet and four (4) inches wide; 
said North line to be ru n and arra igned a s 
to give the owners and occupants of this 
parcel and of the next pa.reel on the North 
the use in common of the well on said lot 
number four (4), to constitute the seconi\. 
parcel, and same appraised at, $800 UO. 
THIRD PARCEL. 
All that portion Qf lot nnmber four (4) 
in James \Vorle)"'s addition to .Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, lying North of the last tract above deM 
scribed and South of Chestnut street ; esti-· 
mated to be fifty.four (54) feet Wide, with 
the use in common bv the owners and occu-
pants of the well orl said lot foi.u (4) , to 
constitute the third parcel, and same·np· 
praised at $1,000 00. . , 
See plat on .file for miirnte description of 
premises. 
TERMS 0:F SALE- One.third in hand 
on day of sale; onc·third · in one year, and 
one·third in two years,.1"."ith interest; defer-
red payment s to be S('CUrC'd by mortgage on 
premises sold. · 
ALLEN .T. BEACH1 Sheriff Kuox County , 01110. 
Cooper & Moore, nnd A. R. McIntire , At· 
torneys. 22jan5w$?1 00 
SIIERI _FF'S SALE. 
b proper construction of the same. The Uc ecca ,l. Prutt ,-·ns finarrHn. plaintiff asks for a construction of said wills 
Eliza Jane Pa~~-er aa.d others. atld for a.judgment fixing tlrn rights ancl-in-
ln Knox Common rieas. terest of all the parties in and to said prem-
By virtn~ of order of sale iri pm·tHion is- ises and tlie proceeds of a,.5nJe there.of. . sued out of the Court of Common Pleas 'fhe prayer is for jud gment_s and orders 
K C O accordingly and for gen~ral relief. · ot nox aunty, · hio, and to me directed, I The persons, nmH·e'sidents of this · State, 
will offer for sale at the -dqor of the Court nbove named, will also tak_e notice that they 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox connty, on have been made pa_rties dcf-endants with 
Saturday , Februm ·y 21st, 1885, -otl1ers to said petition, and that they are re-
Between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P . M. of quir ed to answer-the same on or before the 
said day, the following described lnn<ls _rind 14th day of March, A. D., 1885, or judgments 
teneme;nts, to-wit: und orders will be made accordingly. 
Lying and being in the County of Knox WM. M(.-CLELLAND, Admr . 
anti State of Ohio, and being twenty (20) McClelland & CulbCrtson, Attorneys. 
ucres ·off the South part of lot number ten .Jariuary 22d, A. D., 1885. Gw$32 00 
(10). and sixty-three (63) acres off the North 
part of lot number ti,;·e (5), in the first (1st) 
quarter of the sixth (6th ) township, and 
fourteenth (14th) .range, United States Mili· 
tary l:md, in said county, and, bounded on 
the North by lands heretofore sold·and con-
veyed to Sylvester Prat t out of said lotnum. 
her (10); on the East by a publi c road; on 
the South by the old Delaware road; and on 
the ,ve st by lands of Ja s. Ogg; s.il\-·ing and 
exceptin g out of the South part of the same 
so much as heretofore sold and conveyed 
for :scl1ool purposes to the sub-<list0rict 
known as the Bedell school house propertv; 
said premises being the homestead property 
of Henry Pratt , decens('(l, ]ate of Knox 
county, nnd all estimated to <'Ontnin eighty. 
three (83) acres more or less. 
Appraised at $5,810 00. 
TJ<: lUIS OF SA.LE-One-third in l1and 
on day of sale; one-third in one year· one· 
thir d in two years; deferred payme;1ts to 
bear int e_rest and secured by mortgage on 
the prcn11scs &Jld. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox Connty1 Ohio. 
Montgomery & Mendenhall, Atty 's. 




William Elmore Berry, ct, ux, et al. 
In Kn o:x Common Pleas. B y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common PJeae of 
Knox County 1 OhiQ, and to me directed I 
will offer for sale at the door Of the Cot.irt 
Honse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox Count y, on 
Satur day, Februm-y 21st, 1885, 
Between the hours of 10 A. 31, and 4. P. ior.-of 
said day, the following described Jan{ls, and 
tenements, to.wit: . 
Situate in the county . of Knox and St3te 
of Ohio, ilnd in the township of Butler to-
wit: It being a part of the first O) Qua;ter 
of Township six (6) of Range ten (10)1 and 
being a part of a certain tract of land pu r-
chased Uy Jacob Lepley from Jolm ShrimpM 
lin: Beginning at the North-west comer of 
said tract; thence South one hundr ed and· 
sixty-nine (169) and _ sixty one-hundredth · 
(60-100} pules; thence South eighly.nine (89) East forty-eight (48) poles; thence 
~orth thirty.four and one.fourtl! ,(34.½1 East 
one hundred and thirtv one.Jrnitdredth (30-100) poles; thence Sout"h eight1··nine (89) 
East fifty-three "and fifty one- nrndredth 
(53 50-100) poles; then ce North eighty-one 
and seventy one-hundredth (81 i0-100) 
poles; thence ,Vest to the place of beginning 
one hundred and fifty. nine and sixty one-
hundredth (159 G0-100) poles, containing 
one hundred and twenty.four and fortv-two 
one-hundredth (12-! 42-100) ac.•res. · 
.Appraised at $4-,422 00. 
TERMS OF SALE-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Kn ox County, Ohio. 
Cooper & 1foore, Atty's 22jan5~v$13 50 
SHERIFF 'S S_t.LE. 
Albert Judson Ball1 
vs. 
Jam es .A.. Ralls, et ux. 
In Knox Common Pleas. B y VIRTUE of an order of sale is-sued onto f the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County1 Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will offer for sale at 1he door of 
the Court H ouse, in l\lonnt Vernon , Knox 
County, on 
Sat?frday, F ebnwry 21st, 1885, 
Iletwecn th e hours of 10 A.M, ancl 4 1\ ;o,r.; of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tener_nents, situate -in Knox county , Ohio, 
tO•Wlt: 
Situated in the city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty of Knox , and State of Ohio, rm<l being 
one hundred (100) feet fronting on Chestnut 
str_eet. and running Soutl~ sixty·s ix (60) feet 
off of lot number tlmty-lhrcc (33) .in 
Brown's addition to the town (now city) of 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio, bounc..led nn<l rlesc'ri.bed 
as follows: 
Commencing at the nortl1-east corner of said 
lot number thir ty three (33) us heretofore 
established; thence running " rest along 
Chestnnt street one hundred {100) feet to'the 
East line of lot 1rnmber thirty.two ts2); 
thence South along the Ettst line of lot 
numb er thirt.y.two (32), sixty-six (00} :feet 
to a stake; thence }l:ast Oil(' hundred (100) 
feet to Brov.·1i streeti thence North along the 
\Vest side of Brown street to the place of 
beginning, sixty· six (66) feet, more or lcs.c-.1 t 
AJ;!praised. at $-1-50 0. 
TJi.RMS OP 8A.L}j-Cash. 
ALLEN J . BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
:Montgomer_r & Mendenhall , Atty's. 
· ' 22ja.n5w$13 50· 
Trustees Sale of Real Estate. 
George Elli ott , Plaintiff, 
YS. 
Elvila Patter son. En oCh Patt erson, et a], 
Defendants. 
In the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio . By VIRTU]i: of an Order of Sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of 
Knox County, Ohio, in· the above cause to 
me directed and dclivcred1I will offer for sale 
at public auction at the door of the Court 
Hons e in the c·ity of :Mt. Vern on, in said 
coun ty, on 
TVednesday, February 18th, A . D. , 1885, 
at one 0 1clock 1 P . M., of said day, the follow-
ing described real gstate, situat e in the 
Coun ty of Knox and State of Ohio: 
Being all that part of the South.east Quarter of Section ten (10), in Townshlp 
five (5) and Range ten (10), lying North ofa. 
fifty (50) acre tract owned by George Elliott 1 
on th e South side of said Quarter; said South 
line being bounded by what was formerly 
known as "The ""\Vild Cai Road," now c1osed 
up; said premises contain ing one hundr ed 
and ten ;_110) acres more or le..:s. 
Appraised at $3,850 00. 
Terms of Sale-C A.SH. 
SCHOOLER lfORN, Trustee. 
·w. C. Cooper, R. ~f. Yoorlw:rnnd E.W. 
Jam es, Attorney~. $8 i-ljan15w4 
ASS~GNEE'S t40TlCE 
-0 1<' 'l'BR '-
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
NOTJCJ, IS HEREBY GIVEN 'J'HAT 
On Satm·day, the Htlt day of 
February, A, D., 188a, 
The undersigned, Jomes Bel1, Assignee of 
of Daniel L. McKee, an insolvent debtor, 
will, in!obediencc to an order of the Pr obate 
Conrt, of Knox county , Ohio, }1eretofore di 
rected 1o him in the case of said Assignee 
against Daniel L . McK~.et ~-, offer for sale 
at. the door of the Court House, in Mt. Ver· 
non , Ohio, free of the contin ge'nt. rijl;~t of 
the dower of the wife of said Dani~l L: Mc..: 
Kee, therein the following described real cs· 
tate, to·wit: . . 
Situate in the County of Kn ox1 and Stote 
of Ohio, and being a part of the NortlH?a.st 
Quarter of Section seven (7), and a part of 
the North.west Quarter of. Section eight (8), 
'fownship five (5)_ nnd Range clnen (11), 
bounded and descnbed as follows: · 
Beginning forty.eight (48) poles and twcn· 
ty (20) links West from the South.east cor-
ner of the North.east. Quarter of snid SecM 
tion number seven (7); thence North 14° 
28' , West one hundred and sixty-seven (167) 
poles; thence East cig,tity-six and eighty one 
hundr edth (86 81·100) poles; thence South 
H 0 , East fifty.four n11d twenty-five one hnn· 
drcdth (54 25-100) poles; thence North 88°, 
501,F..astseventy-seven and twelve one hnn -
drec.1th (ii 12.100) poles; thence South 2U0 , 
\Vest forty_ (40) poles; thence South 23t0 , 
West'SCVentyMscYen n d sixt,rfour one bun· 
dredt h (ii 64·100) poles.; thence ,v est seven-
ty-eight and sixty one hundred th (78 00-100) 
poles lo the /.>lace of beginning, contain ing 
one hundrec and four eighty.seven one hun-
dredth (104 87·100) acres, more or less, being 
the same premises. conveyed to the said 
Daniel L. McKw IJy Charles McKee and wife 
by deed dated September 30th, 1882. 
Sale to commence at two o'clock in the 
afternoon: · 
TERMS OJ? SALF..,-One-third cash in 
band; one.t hird in one nnd one-third in 
two yeilrs from day of M.ll°'; deferred pay-
ments to bear iriterest at the rate Of six. per 
cent. f.rom day of sale, and to he secured hy 
mortgage on the premises sold. 
JAMES 13ELL, Assignee . 




The Cooper Manufacturin g Company, et al. 
In Knox Common })leas. B y VJRTUE of an order of sole issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed I 
will offer for sale at tile door of the Cot{rt 
Honse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox.Cou_nty , on 
Satiirday, February 14th, 1885, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M. Of 
said day, the following rr al estate and 
pro\)Crty, to-wit: 
T 1c following described land s and teneM 
ments , eitunte in the SouthC'.rn part of the 
City of :Mount Ycrnon, in the County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, bounded as fol-
lr:iws: 
On the Bnst by the West Iii~ of Gay 
street extendi ng Southward; on the South 
by :~forth bank of the Kokosing River, 
otherwi.i:,ecalled Owl Creek; on the 1\-~est 
by the East 1ine _of Main street; and 
on the North by ·water street; and . be-
ing the same premises, together with the 
build ings and shops thereon occupied and 
used as the mannfactory of said Cooper 
Mannftlctm:ing Company, nnd embracmg 
and including as fixtures thereto, the engine 
and boiler ns<..--'d to driyc the machinery and 
tools used upon said premises, all the line 
shafting, counter shafting, pulleys.t belting 
and gearing, used for thC purpose 01 <lriviug 
the tools and machinerr in aml about the 
shops, situate upon said premises; all lathes, 
planers, drill-presses, boring machines, 
wbe1her for working wood or iron, all 
cranes, derr ich, boiler-shop tools, cupolas, 
fla~ks, de~igns, models and patterns, to-
gether with all and every otl1er tool and ma• 
chine in or about said premises, or used or 
intended to be used as a pnrt of the plant of 
said manufnctory, whether ac.-tually affixed 
to the ground or building or not. 
Appraised at---$26.800 00. 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 





Christian Keller, et nl, 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VII-tTUE ·or an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common· Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohfo, and to me directed, 
I will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, on 
Saturday, ·February 7th, 1885, 
Between the hours of 1 r. M . nnd 4 P. M. of 
said dnv, the following <lescribed lands and 
tenemc.nts, to.wit: 
Lot num ber three hundred and eighty· 
seved (38i ) in Trimble's ::iddition lo the City 
of Mt. Vernon, Knox County , Ohio. 
Appraised at-$4,300 00. 
'l'erms of Sale :-Cnsh. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County , Ohio. 
Cooper & 'Moore, .A1torneys for J. Sperry . 
Jnn 8w5$7 50 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
.J. nnd-A. Slmpkinson & f'.o., 
vs. 
MR8. PAR,:Er,r. he,i t,. tes lo bclie,·e 
that the work of dest ru ction in London 
is clnc to Iri shm en . But s.he(lcnou nces 
it, wh oeYer may be concerned in it, and 
depl ores it ns a terrible if not n. fa.ta.I in-
jury to the cnusc in whi ch h er son i!-so 
noble a.nd so devote d a laborer. 
FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS, 
Harri !on .Atwood, et, ul. 
In Knox: Comn1on Pleas . By VIRTUE of ~n Order of Sale issued out of 1he Qourt of Con1mon Pleas, of 
Kn ox County, OJUo, and to me directed, I 
will offer for i;:ale nt the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Yernon, Knox connty, on 
TnE dynamiters it is said, had it ar-
ranged to destroy \\:'"es tmini ste r Abb ey, 
St. Paul' s Cathedral and the 1'el,grap h 
newspaper building at th e snme time 
the explosion took place in th e Hous e 
of Parliament and the Tower of London 1 
bu t their plans did not succe ed. 
------ ' 
AT Newport, Ky. , a woman killed one 
of h er ch ildren , fatally ;injured another 
and then ro.m.mitted suicide . 
Lemon, Vanilla, Ete. 
Pure , uniform <11rnlity, v<'ry strong1 and fine 
flavor. 
Palmer'" (Jocoa (JreaIU 
'fhe Best Hair Dressing in the Market. 
Palmer'" LaundrJ' Blue, 
Said tu be the Best in \Jse. 
AboYe articJcs sold by the Trndc. Generally. 
E . .A. PALMER & BRO., 
t ;LE"t'EL .1.ND, O°i.110. 
Ot.=130'84---l y 
t CURE FITS! 
Wben I ••r cure l do 1l0t muu meNlt to 1top them tor 111 
Ume and tben hn·e th em rdnrn •&aln. I me&n a rdlCll cure. 
I have madis tbe dl woae or ii'l1.'!I, Rf'JUl'8Y or Ji!,iLLlNG , 
SICXN ESS a me-tong ttudr . I -wa.rraJU mJ nmed,- to c;:UrO 
!be worst c .. u . Beea11aft othen bnt fa!lftd l• llO. f'll~ D for 
no t now te<:d1'1 Dt a c11re. Bend atone• for a troatlH "audio · 
.Pr e~ Bottle o r m1 tnf1.lll bla remcd7. Gha ltxpren'-Dd Pol\ 
'.)mce. Ucoat~ 1011 n-01hlnr ror a trial, and l wmcun 7ou. , 
..ld<lr111Dr . e , U. ROO'l', lU f'u1rl 51,1 Naw Yer~ 
Sr,tm·day, February 2lat, 18&5, 
Between the hours of 10a. m. ond 4 p. rn. of 
sairl day, the following described lands and 
tcnementi., to·wit: 
Lot number six ty.three (63) in tl1e original 
pint of ·thC town (nOw city) , of Mt. Vernon 
Ohio, and being the sa.mepremi!es conveyed 
to John C. Stockton by John Hogg, etal, 
by deed dated September 22d, 1862, and be· 
ing the same premises deeded by R. H, 
Peele to Har rison Atwood, dated June 7, 
1877. 
Apfiraise<.l at-$2, 100 00. · 
;,l'crm, of S11lc-CASH. 
. ALLEN J. BEACH, 
· Sheriff Knox County , Ohio. 






OVERCO_Lt\_ TS ! 
Underwear, Caps, Gloves, and 
Knit Jackets. 
'l'he Prices we 11a1ne :for the!le Goods, will a!!l-
tonish -you. Yon will .nof ; get such Low Prices 
next Fall or Winter , untler any cirenlllstanecs, 
and " ·e a,h ·ise you to buy now and tal,c tHh·nn-
tagc o:fthc Grt'at Bargains oftt•;•ctl you. 
--- -- tot------
BRANCH STORE! 
IF YOlJ LIVE NEA .It '.l'O OlJR 
Branell Store at Fredericktown , Ohio, 
In the 'l'hrift B11ihlh1g, under the 111anage• 
1neut of'ltlr. Loni!I Goodfriend. 




CLOTHIER, HATTER AND GENTS }1URNISHER. 
Kirk Bl ock, S. W . Cor. Public S<]uare and Main St. 
U":N"LC>.A..D:l::N"G! 
PREVIOUS TO REMOVAL IN 
~oge:rs" ~e~ ::S-u.ild.in.g ~ 
IN ABOUT 40 DAYS. 
GREA.T CLEA.RA..NUE SA.LE OF 
Silks ttncl Velvets, Hosiery anti Gloves, 
Dress Gootls, . Blankets, Black Good8, 
(Jloaks and Sltawls, Prints a1ul 1'1nslius, 
Table Linen, Notions, Buttons ,T owcl!I, Napldn!I, 
. At priceB ,o nma,ingly low as to tempt e,-ery lady in Knox County to 
Jay ll1 a supply for a t least a yenr to come. 
COME EARLY, and SECURE BARGAINS. 





WE RISE f ROM THE f LAMES ! 
We have several articles SLIGHTLY IIAHAGED bl 
the recent fire in our sto1·e, wlticlt we will sell at 
prices greatly reduced below the actual cost. 
Clocks, Silverware, Umbrellas, 
Guns and Sporting Goods. 
BOOKS. STA.TIONERY A.ND 
MUSICA.L INSTRUMENTS. 
We desire to make room for NEW STOCK, 
and will offer DECIDED BARGAINS. 
F. F. WARD & CO. 
-GO TO-
TELEGRAPHY. R. S. HULL'S 
Instru ct ion in this very pract ica l MAMMOTH 
study comm encC'd on 
BOOT AND SHOE MONDlY, JlN. 5, 11!5, 
- AT- HOUSE 
Iuuustrial De~artment, FOR RELIABLE GOODS AT 1.O,v PRICES. 
-OF-
~T. VJNCENT DE PA~L'~ We Lead The Trade 
S O H O O L With our Immense Stock. 
' With our Low Prices . With 
:Mount Vernon, OJ1lo. our NOBBY GOODS. 
'l.'ha t <l,ite, January 5t h, be in g 
Fortieth Anniversary of the 
Opening of tile Fl.-.t Tele• 
g-i·apll Line. 
Privat e In st ru ct ion to Ladi es and 
Geutlemen will he given at the Tele• 
graJthlc School, in separat e 
rooms, especially prepare<l. 
In st ru ct ion thoroughly in Railw ay 
and Commercial Telegraphy. 
Good wages <tlways gi \' en to opera-
tors. The knowledge is readily ac-
quired bv th e system of this Schoo l. 
ns.. 'f erm s_ very reasonab le . Apply 
itt School, corne r Chestnut and Mc-
Arthur str eets, for further information . 
22jan85-tf 
Wilh om· Hany I.ine11 ,r 
which we have the Exclusive 
Sale. 
Lutlies Solid 
Goat Button $1.oO 
Pebble 
Shoe., 
BA.NNING UI,O«JK , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
A ugU'84-lyr 
f R [[A book of 100 pages on LOV.E and C'ourtsl1i ), sent free by the Un,ion PubCo.,~ewark. X.J: Sendfiv~cte. 
for postage. P. 
. 
No. 5 Xremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTIOJ!. 
:\!OUNT VER~ON. o ........... JAx. 2~, 1sso. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS~ 
-The bill collet'tor's work is always done 
before he gets his pay. 
-'l' he dry goods stock of D. \V . Mead wil 
be sold at Sheriff's sale Febnary 9th. 
- Ei:·Scnator D. D. Beebe, or Hudson, an 
old and popular merchant, hae macle an 
assi gn ment. 
- Overcoat., and sealskin 11acques are1 
4::omfortable gannents at th is present kind 
of cQld weather. 
- Mr. J. J. Gallagh e-. may be found at 
Longford Bros. stable, every Saturday, to 
buy good horses. 
- ,Vhen a policeman plays poker-none 
of our city cops do-he nlways smiles if he 
drow~ n pot club flush. 
- In the Johnson murder case at Mans. 
fteld the jury brought in :i verdict of mur· 
tler in the second degree. 
_ Eloping with cot1chmen contin~es pop· 
nlar. The young women go witl1 the 
grooms for wheel or wh oa. 
- The B. & 0. Road hm~ supplied its shops 
and depot buildings with hand grenades for 
the e.xtingnishment. of fires. 
_ Win~low 's celebmted Vineyard roller 
!b.tt.6".are fur sale at F. F. Wurd & Co's. 
Sn local in another column. 
- The snow storm throughout Tuesday 
sml Tuesday night am ounted to about ten 
inches - the heavi est fall of the seas on. 
- The average newspaper pnr11graph con· 
cerning the weather , is about as reliable ns 
the corner·grocery.winter-eYening yarn. 
- The B. and 0. people are nt present fill-
ing their ice houses along the line of the 
r oad with ice from tlie lake nt Sandusky. 
- Mr. Charlie Allen is making arrange-
m,nts to engage in the boot and shoe busi-
n,ss on 11hi! 1 own hook:," in the.near future. 
-llr. C. W. VanA1dn l1as changf!d his 
mind and will remain in his old quarters 
inste~d of moving to the new Rogers build-
ing. 
- "Duke tmd Dandy,'' the monster cattl e 
that were exhibited in Mt. Vernon last year, 
a.re nOYi' on their way to the- New Orleane 
Exposition. 
- Jf the Marshal cloe:o1 not. suppress the 
coasting on North Mulberry street, the city 
l'fill soon have 3 few more suits for personal 
damages to look nfrcr. 
- The Jf'nunry number of the Par ·i!h ln-
tft:e Rev. H. D . .Aves, editor , made its ap-
pea~nce Wednesday , and is filled v;Hh news 
of interest to Episcopalians. 
- For the past two weeks we have lrnd a 
.steady spell of severe cold weather, the mer-
eury m thermometers registering at or below 
zero during most of the time. 
- As the vear 1885 came in on Thursday 
ttnd goes oul on Thursday, there will fi{ty-
lhrte regular issues of the BA"X-:.ER dnrmg 
the ycur. Pro, ,idence permitting. 
- The Fire Committee of City Council, is 
e-onsidering the matter of placing telephones 
in the severol engine houses, for sending in 
!ire alarm signals. _.\ good ideo. 
- The que1Stion ot· issuing bonds to the 
am onnt of$150,000 for the establishment of 
Water ,vork s in Newark, will be decided by 
11o vote of the people on Saturday. 
- Mr. H. D. Gregory, of thi.! city, is en· 
denvoring to interest Columbus capitalists to 
erect and operate an establishment for the 
manufacture of iron bridges in that city. 
. - A Millenburg doctor :recommended a 
porous plaster for a patient, but neglected 
to .etate how it should be cooked, and the 
J)(lticnt nte itraw. and ofconr,e got well. 
_ '.fhe reason women , as n. class, don't 
smoke is ·because they can't keep their 
mouths slmt long enough to prevent a. cigar 
from going ont, says an old married man. 
- An oYarian tumor weighing nearly 
th irtv-three ponnds was removed from :Miss 
Sara}; Sample, of Coshocton. 0., last Friday. 
Her chances for r<'Covery a re considered 
good. 
-George Ji"'. Gilbert, a school-tencbe:r, has 
been sent to the penitentiary for:three years 
at McArthur, for forging orders on the 
S<:hool fund. He ho.s a wife and three chil-
dren. ~ 
- }1... patcel of rubbish took fire in the 
boiler roorn of the Curtis Hot1se one night 
IQ.st week, but its timely discovery prevent-
ed what might b'l\·e boon a serious confla-
gration. 
- Messrs. A. JJ Bunn&:. Co., lian leased 
the Stevens' ,-.·aruoom, at the South end or 
:?Juih street and "ill remove their butter and 
egg establii;hm~ t to lbat building about 
March 1st. 
- rhc annual production of canned fruit, 
•uat, n i.11 ahd Yegctables in the United 
States #!lid to be 500,000,000 tiM, or about 
ten tin1 f -r eHry man , woman and child in 
th,u·our.trr 
- Mr : E. Y. ,vells ha s left th, Young 
America ( lathing House to accept. an en-
gagement with Payne & Clifton, marble 
(lealcrs-nnder the firm name of Butler , 
W~lls & Co. 
·-Dr . .T. N. Burr on ] 'nesdny nfternoon , 
!!!lipped nnd fell upon the icy pavement at 
corner of Yine and Gay streets. He was 
ronsiderably shocked by the fall and hod to 
be assisted home. 
- A ball agent in this city C'omplnins that 
the roller :rink detracts from the snide shows 
he offers the amusemen t public of this city, 
and he now threutens to open and operate 
~n opposition rink. 
- Nick Cris~·ell ha!'l been appointed mas-
ter of machintry of the Southern division or 
the Newn:rk , Somerset and Straitsville 
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad , 
head-quarters at Shawnee . 
- At Canton th e City Council has estab-
Jlitl1ed a free soup house for the poor of that 
city,and appropri1t.ted $30 per month to pay 
for material for the soup. which is made in 
4~gall on kettle tli at cost$125.00. 
- Owing to a ser\"icc pipo being broken 
off' very close to the stand pipe on Thursday, 
jt was necessary to empty the pipe to repair 
the dama$e. Breaks also occnrred on South 
Main nnd South Mulberry the same night. 
- Grau's OJ)era company is announced in 
the New York Mercury', theo.trical columns 
to appear at Columbus all of this week. The 
same company is adverti!ed to pla.y here 
Fridoy night. Something suspicious nbout 
this. 
- .Mr!. Mary 'I'roinger, of Licking town-
ship, Licking county, committed suicide on 
Sunday by drowning herself in a spr ing. 
Her mind has been diaturbed since the death 
of her husband 1 which occurred several 
years ago . 
, The loss of the Bowland Bros., at Lock 
wns adjusted on :Wednesday, each company 
paying as follow.s: American Fire , of Phil-
ade lphia, $9.50, Dayton of Dayton, $950, 
making n total loss of $l900. on building, 
gtock and fixtur es. 
-.A. new Grnnd Army past was instituted 
at Mt . Liberty on Friday night by Col. A. 
Ca!'lsil and Capt. M. M. Murphy , mustering 
officers, with .seventeen charter mcmbel'l!. 
The name for the new post has not as yet 
been decided npon . 
- Dr. C. E. Bryant has disposed of hi s 
residence property, corner of Chestnut and 
1,fulberrv streets. to Mr. J. V. Elder-the 
consider~tion being$3,500. '£he Doctor an-
noun cE"s hi.s purpose of rem oving to Colum-
bus in the spring. 
- The nineteenth annual session of the 
Department Encnmpment, Grand Army of 
the Repu blic of Ohio, is being held at Akron 
thi.s week. Joe Hooker Post, of tlus city, 
is repre!ented by Col. \V. C. Cooper as dele-
gate and Capt. 0. G. Daniel.!! as alttmate. 
- Chief Engineer K oons, of the }~ire De. 
partment is in receipt of a !('quest from Del· 
wwarc, for the loan of ou r stenmer, ~·bile 
some necessary repnirs can be made to their 
machine. ·why didn't the Yillagers apply for 
our atand-pip e and water worb system 
also? 
- A young child of Mr. Veat ch , the dray· 
man, was attacked by four bloodhounds, 
,v ednesday evening, and bitten in senrnl 
places. But for the prompt res cue. by ne!gh-
bors it wonld hnrn been torn to p1e<:es. fhe 
vicious nnimnls, it i~ said, bclonge<l to a col-
ored man named Hackley. 
- The Holmes County Agri cnltural So-
cie ty hns elected the following officers: 
President, J. J. Sullivan; Vice Pre sident, J. J. 
Strome; Secretary, E. A . V hl; Treasurer _, J. 
E . Koeh , jr. ; Boa rd. of Managers, AJam 
Snydt:r, George SntYely , Brown Cutter, 
Samuel Geiiinger, Roben Gray sud C. ,v , 
Siu her. 
- Company B, Sixth Regiment Ohio Na-
tional Guard, at Sandusky , will attend the 
Inaugurati on, andha,·e their qunrtu:, in the 
cars. The company is composed of the 
young business men, and only fi,·e or six are 
Democrats. 
- Gov. Hoadly and all Governors of the 
dift'erent States have received circu lar letters 
from the National Board of Health, urging 
that immediate action be takan to prevent 
the spread of cholera, should it unfortunate-
ly break out in this country. 
_ The Delaware Gazette says something of 
the nature of the epizootic is afflicting many 
of the hor!eli in the Western part of that 
county. In some neighborhoods there are 
1carccly enough well animals of the horse 
kind to enable their owners to do their 
marketing. 
- A dispatch from Akron, Jan. 21 sa?'ti: 
Reports come from the northern townships 
of the connty or a pronounced earthquake 
ebock ft>lt there early Sunday morning. A 
number or A.kronians who felt it, but would 
not speak of it for fear of ridicule, are now 
coming to the front. 
- A gentleman from the Hocking Valley 
and the vicinity of the scenes of the mining 
troubles, says that the reports of destitution 
have been greatly e.x_11ggerated, and that the 
miners have been done injustice in the re-
ports of violence and outrage , which :ire 
slight in comparison ~·ith the reported dep-
redations. 
_ The engine of express tmin No. 3, on 
the C., Mt. V. & C. road, broke a tire. on one 
of the big dridng wheels, near Killbuck, 
Tuesday afternoon, delaying traffic for about 
six liours. Owing to the heavy snow storm, 
trains on the C., Mt. V, & C. and th e B. & o. 
railroads were delayed \Vednesday for sever-
al hours. 
- !Irs. Mary Co})eland, wife of 'fhomas 
Copeland, an cmploye of the C., ~H. V. & ?· 
road who was killed while couplmg cars m 
the va:rd a£ this point, last Spring. re ceived 
on Tuesday of thi s week a draft for $500, be· 
ing the amount of an insuran ce policy held 
bv her late husband in the National Benefit 
.Association of lndian opolis. 
-The man who claims to be agent for the 
"O hio Bohemian Oats A.l!lsociation," and 
15ells wmmon oats at $10 a bushel, has been 
down in Rosa county, and swindled a good 
many unsuspecting farmers . There is no 
such Association in Ohio, and tbe ·1age ni '' 
is a rascally fraud. If h•should drop into 
Knox count y , we advise our far.mers to set 
their dogs on him, or else have him arrested. 
- Fronk McBride, an employe of the 
Mt. Vernon Bridge \Vorks was stn1ck in the 
eye by a piece of flying steel last week, the 
metal penetrating the ball or the eye. ~e 
went to Columbu s for treatm<'nt, bnt the in-
jury was beyond repair and by the advice of 
his physician the eyeball was removed , the 
operation being irnccessfull y performed. 
- ,v. H. Canno n , Comptrolle r of the Cur_ 
rency, at Washingt on, has authorized the 
First National Rank of Mt. Vernon to con· 
tinue business for a period of iwentv years, 
or until Jan uary 14, 1905. We ller e take oc-
casion to say that this institution has been 
safely and honestly managed and has given 
gen era l satisfaction to a11 those who t:ran~act 
business with it. 
- "The wo~t J ever eaw, " Wll!I thenniver-
!illl exp ression of the hn.ndful of people, who 
were foolish enough to patronize the 
production ~of Little's "World" at. ·wood.-
ward's :Mond:iy night. The acting ·was 
simply execrab le, but the scenery was goo.cl. 
'fh e compl\ny had the gall to appear a.gain 
Tuesday night, but the patronage was any-
thing but enco uraging. 
- A frightful wreck occurred on the B. & 
O. road Tuesday evening at Nefl,s siding, 
!Jix miles v.-est of Bellaire. Three freight 
eng ines and a lot of cnrs were piled up pro-
miscuously. Frank }l'ifner, an engineer w~rn 
lives at OrrYille, was killed outright. wl11le 
three otlwr employes were badly injured. 
The cause of the accident was a returning 
engine running into the freight th~t had a 
second engine helping the latter tram ove r a 
steep grade. . 
-At the ndjourned congregational meet ~ 
ing of the Presbyterian church, held 
on Tue~dav afternoon, t.he reports of 
the commi( tees appainted at the meeting 
last week were read. The Committee on 
Rotary Eldership made a favorable report 
to that plan, whi ch was unanim ous ly 
adopted. The com mittee on Parsouage r~-
portcd favorably to accepting the propm:11-
tion of Jared Sperry, who proposed to donate 
lot and $30Cf"cash, nna -n was- l'e!lohed to 
undertake tp raise the balance of the money 
m,cessaQ', about $4,100, nt once. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. ·will O'Neil, of Belpre, 0. 1 "'·as in town 
Sund.fl)'· 
Mr. Nevil ,vhite sides was in Columbus 
Monday. 
Mr. Chas . A. Bopc spe-pt .Thursdny last 
at Columbus. 
).fr. S. J.Butler is making a business trip 
through :Michigan. . 
Mr . R. S. )lcKay is confined to Ins hou11e 
bv serious illness. 
·Je wey Mather has gone to Lebanon, Ohio, 
to take a cou rse in surveying. 
Phil. D. Mill er , of Newark, was registered 
nt the Cu rti s House , Monday. 
Mr. J ohn S. Delano returned from n busi• 
ness trip to New York on Friday. 
Miss Nettie l<~recman returned Friday 
from a, visit with Hartford friends. 
Mrs. J. B. Warr en is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Bennett , nea r Chesterville. 
Deputy Collector, O. G. Daniels, was nt 
Zanesville on officia l business Monday. 
Miss Louise Peterman is the guest of her 
sister, )frs. M. Hammond, at Man sfield . 
Col. A. Cassil is at Akron this week at-
tending the G . . A. R. State Encttmprnent. 
Mr. ,v. R. Langford has returned home 
from an extended visit to Nebrask& a1)d Iowa. 
Mr. Chas. Whee ler, of Columbus, came 
over to enjoy onr roller rink, Tu esday night. 
)fr. S. J. Brent returned Saturday from an 
~.xt-Onded trip through the We st and South. 
:Mr. Will S. Sperry and bride arrived in 
)Ct. Vernon , )fonday, from their wedding 
trip. 
Mr. Milt on Critc hfield, of Columbus , was 
the guest, last week, of Mr . John 'M. Critch-
field. . 
Guy ,voodward departed for Kan sas City, 
Tuesday . to look after bu sines s interests 
there. 
Mr . H. 0. Boynton baa commen<:ed read-
ing medicine in the office of Drs. Russell&:. 
Russell. 
l\Ir. and Mrs . L. D. Bartholomew, of New-
ark, were the guests over Sunday, of Mr. 
and :Mrs. J.C. Patterson. 
Miss Hattie Whitford and Miss Mattie 
Galleher, of J,~redericktown, were g~iests of 
Mis s Cll\m Gra.ham., lost week. 
Mr . Harry Watkin s has been spending the 
past week with Mt . Vernon friends, and en-
joying roller skating at the ri11k. 
Miss Be:itsie Devin departed yesterday for 
Chicago, where she will be the guest of Mrs. 
C. D. Seebergei-, 1827 Michigan Avenue. 
Gen'l Morgan was in Columbus, Thurs· 
day, attending n meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Central Insnne Asylum. 
The ,voman 's Au:xiliarv Mission Society 
of St. Paul's cirnrd1 will be entertained by 
Mrs. ,v. ,v . Miller, Gambier street , on Fri· 
day afternoon. 
Mr s. M. :M. :Murphy gave a tea and pro-
gressive euchre party, Saturday evening, in 
honor of Mrs. J . D . i\fcDo nald , of Grand 
Rapids, :Mich . 
Mr. Harry A. Clark, of Olympia, ,va sh -
ingt on 'fen-itory , arrived here Saturday to 
join his wife, who has been spending the 
winter with Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. James R. Alsdorf was at Springfield, 
last week, attendgin a meeting of th e Lum-
bermen's Association. On Thursday the party 
left by special tra in for Michigan, as the 
guests of th e Lumbermen of Michignn. 
.Mr. Charle s T. Kellam has resigned hi!'l 
position as money order clerk in the post-
office and gone to Pittsburg to take a course 
in the Iron City College. :Mr.J. A. Tilton 
ha s been appointed to the meant position 
by Po stmaster Steve nson. 
Unclaimed Letter11. 
Remaining in the Post Office, at Mt. Ver-
non , Ohio, Jan . 24. 188~: 
)frs . Hattie Armstrong, J. Cook, ll.:rt . A. 
A. Griffith, Benj . Mu sser, George J. Porter, 
l{i!'ls Amv Stull, Mary Williams. 
Posta.l;_.Johu Barger, Mrs Jennie Porter , 
Philip Robertson , Mrs. Smith , Mrs . Maggie 
Swart!. 
Drops-H , H . Davis 1 Miss Jo~. Eckenrode . 
VIUTIM OF ROLLER SK!TES. 
The Trials and Trlbula-
tlons of" a New Be. 
glnner. 
{)onftdence the Only thing Re• 
q ulred, but It Falls to 
Keep the .on,ner of' 
It on 018 Feet. 
The Mishal»H that A.ttended lli8 
Flrttt Appeai. a11~e. 
Roller skating ha s already become a mania 
in lft . Vernon. Old and young, fat and 
thin, the awkward and graceful, alike, have 
got 1t in its most \"irulent form. "Shn11 we 
rinkul ate this evening?" is the question of 
the hour. "'Vell , we can go over and see 
what it looks like at any rate ," is the reply. 
This conversation among the uninitiated. 
They go. The effect i:,i !'luperb. Here is the 
poetry of motion, indeed, as the gay 
ones go Sl\·eeping by with an undula-
ting glide-the little toddlers of eight o:r ten 
years , (who are always in the road ) the pert 
darlings of sixteen , the mashers from Ken-
yon in their glory-all go by with en ease 
and gmce that tempt one to join them. The 
visitor gazes entranced, till forgetting that he 
is the father of a family. has no Hfe inSur· 
ance policy and that he has on a new and 
tight pair of pants, he secures a pair of 
:roller-skates, and then takes a seat in the 
dressing room to have them adjusted t.o his 
feet. The boy puts them on, lashes them 
down and then screws them firm. They 
can't come off, nor can the skater either. 
He is aware that most or the mishaps come 
from insecurely-fastened skntes , 1md he ex-
amines them carefully. They are on ut last, 
and he gives the boy fiVe cents and gets up . 
He can stand on them easily enough, but he 
decides not to try a skate just then. He 
moves alone cautiously behind the circle. 
No one is looking at him, so he 1mshes off 
and slides down on one side, with both legs 
stiff and both ankles wobbling. He fetches 
up against the railing, end is saved from 
taking a header. Becoming bolder, he 
passes through the gate. He remembers 
that l'l·hen he was about fourteen years of 
age he was a good skater on ice, anct sees no 
reason why it should not nil come hack to 
him. All it needs is confidence with a laJ"ge, 
illuminated , six-line-pica "C, 11 nnd he has 
that-dead.loads of it. So he sails right in 
among the contortionists with a very broad 
smile, and goes about. ten feet , when sud-
denly those skates soar roof-ward and his 
body strikes the h~rd, smooth flOOr with a 
dull, si ckening thud, that chills the marrow 
in his spinal column and causes his bones 
to rattle with a noise that resem hies that 
made by the end-man nt a minstrel show. 
He stares bewil<leringly around for the mule 
or ,y,illiam goat, and, obsen·ing the an.xions 
sympsthy betrayed in the weeping eyes or 
the beholders, tries to get up. It is not a!J 
easy as he thought, so he struggles on all 
fours until some I..ind friend comfs to his 
assi stanc e aud steers him to the railing. 
Here he hangs up for a while to get the 
blood in circu lation, but his confidence has 
simmered out and he feels excef"dingly 
bilious. 
He tries it again , and the demon-~kates 
tear madly away in a giddy dance. Hn, ha.! 
suc cess achieved at Iastl He goes wild. His 
brain is on fire. Tlie musi c sets his pulse 
to beating violently , and he cavorts a:rQund 
for one minute and thirteen seconds. Then 
one of those fellows with feet like a canal-
boat, gets afoul of him. and their respectiYe 
skates become entangled, and they go to the 
floor in one confused mass. At this period 
the ineYitable fat girl swee~ down like an 
avalanche and sits upon them with a Crash 
of thunder . She is removed by several 
brawny armed as!clistants. The victim 
is gagged, so that the Sunday school chil-
dren will not hear his comments, while a 
doctor is summoned to sew on his left ear 
and apply court-plaster to other lacerated 
portions of his anatomy. 
So far he ha s enjoyed the .spart hugely, 
and then two friends, with kind solicitation 
skate around wirh him until he imagines 11e 
can go it alone. Then he floats off whistling, 
"'Vbcre there 's a will there 's a way." Now, 
it isjust here that be....maW a mistuk e..for_ 
the confidence acquired, whil e under the 
care or his friends, makes him forget the 
perils of the moment. He gets along nicely 
for n few yards , and then when he comes op-, 
posite those two pretty girls, who haYe been 
·,rn.tching him, and he thinks admiring the 
way he does it, thqse infernal skates give a 
leap, hoist him bodily in the air. shut him 
up like a foot.rule, four ways at once, snap 
him like a whip till his teeth come loose , 
&nd then try to cram him into the cracks of 
the floor. His .suspenders have parted 
assunder nnd the middle seam of his pants , 
under Jis coat tails, has come apart, while 
both girls are laughing so hard that they 
haYe to move their seats. He ci-awls on all 
fours to a bench and tries to borrow a knife 
to cut the skate straps. so he can dance on 
them until they arc wrecked , while the 
band gently plays, ·'Some da.y, some day." 
A friend is motioned to him, and going to 
the dre ssing- room l!oon returns with the 
victim's ove rcoat, who dons the garment 
and quietly slips away, vowing never to re-
turn. But not so; he is ba ck in one or two 
evenings, and nt it again , with renewed-
Yigor, and the next you hear of him he will 
be conte sting for a pri ze. 
ROLLER Rl!l'KLETS. 
Akr on ha s three rinks in full blast. 
Roller skating is more fashionable than 
learning to c.-ook. 
Thirty th ousand roller skating rinks ha.Ye 
been built in the United States within two 
years. 
Skating parties from Frederickt~wn, Bell-
ville and Utica are frequently seen nt the 
PaYilion Bink. 
- Any person who has genuis enough to 
innnt an air break roller skate, has a for-
hme in his hands. 
Mr. J. F. Skedd, the Westerville florist, 
enjoyed himself on the little rollers at the 
High street rink , Saturday night. 
Mr. Ben H. Akin , of Columbus, wit.h a 
fine pair of scientific club skates, did some 
nry graceful skating at the :rink, Saturday 
night. 
A little skate, 
Alittlc fall , 
A broken pate 
Laid u1>--that's all. 
The crowds in attendan ce at the rink Fri-
day and Saturday nights were simply im-
men se, and demonstrated t.he fllct that the 
Pavilion should be enlarged if the interest 
in the popular crnzc is to continue. 
A conceited thin legged young man , 
\Va s skating with a maiden named Ann, 
When up flew the floor 
And made him fee] sore, 
And split his pants from Bershe-bn to Dan. 
Five years ago there were but two or three 
roller skate manufacturers in the country; 
now they are numbered by the dozen and 
millions of dollars are innsted in the 
business. 
- Mr . John Cor.per Whit eside.s, son of 
Mr . Nevil W'hite.sidcs, has invented a :r-1ler 
skate, and will apply for n p11tent on the 
same. John McDowell of this city, has also 
tried his inventive genius on roller skates, 
and has stnt a model to Washington on 
which he expects to secure a patent. 
Littie Hattie Gould, the eight-year-old 
Bo sto n miss. was the attraction at the Rink 
Friday and Saturday nights, and performed 
all the diffi cult feats known on roller skates, · 
in a most graceful and self-composed man . 
ner. Her waltzing and dancing were great-
ly admired . The little lady lms only appear-
ed in public sin ce Augu st last, and is cer-
tainly entitled to the appelntiou , "The 
Child wond er of the age. " 
The first game of polo ever played in this 
city, took place at the rink, :Monday night, 
after the regular skating hour had closed. 
The following teams were pitted against 
each other: Captain Cunningham, rusher; 
Plimpton, rusher ; Newton, F ., point; Den 4 
ney, cover point ; ~lnrtin, B. , half-Pack; 
Graff, half-back ; Harper, W., goal. Cap-
tain Tennant, rusher; Porter, rusher; Pat-
terson, point; Newton, H ., cover point; 
Keck, half-ba ck; Critchfield, B ., halt-back; 
Beach, C., gou.1. The score stood at the close 
two points to one in favor of the latter team. 
A second gnme wns played Tuesday nighr, 
resulting in a Yictory for Mr. Cunningham's 
side, who scored three points to their op-
ponents two . 
COURT ROUSE CULLINGS. 
COMMON PLEA S. 
NEW CASES. 
John M . Andrews vs. George and Mary 
A. Litzenberg; suit to foreci "ose mortgag e; 
aruonnt claimed $100. 
Wm. Stillwell, Admr. Sarah Stillwell vs. 
Josiah :M. Stillwell, et al; petition to sell 
land and for construction of will. 
Wm. C. Cooper vs. Wm. Philo ; suit on 
promissory note to recover $295. 
Sam'l McElwee vs. Ja cob Horn, et nl; 
suit in forclosure; amount claimed •$3,024. 
·wm C. Humphrey YS. Oliver P. Baker ; 
decree for conYeyance of real estate, etc. 
_ Joe. Staatti vs.Same; same entry. 
"'Isacher Rowley \"S. llenriett(! Elliott; 
civil action; amount claimed $142 60. 
Truman D. Updike vs. bsnc Hnwkins; 
cattle contract; nmount claimed $10i 50. 
EugE"ne and Milan Irvine YS. • Wm. B. 
Dunbar Treasurer Knox county; nction for 
money ~aid under Scott law: amount.claim-
od $200.· . 
C. Aultman & Co. vs. P~lijnh ,v. Hall ; 
aciion on note for $231 iO. 
Robert P. Cunningliam vs. R. YanHorn; 
action on contract; amount claimed $210. 
Farmers' In surance Co. ,·s. l'eres Critch-
fteld ; suit brought · to foreclose mortgage i 
amount clainied $4 ,184 96. 
Byron .,Vard vs. David \V. and },"'rank J. 
Head· action on promiss ory note for$S62.i5. 
Joh 1n Barris vs. D. W .. Mead; snit on 
promissory note for $400. 
Isabella A. Orr, Admrx. of :Prank M. Orr, 
vs. Knox Mutual lnsurance Co.; ~nction on 
insurance policy; amount claimed $1,000. 
PROBA'TE COURT. 
,vm or Wm. Harden admitted to probllte. 
,vm of Wm. :Murphy admitted to pro-
bate; John Wagner o.ppointed executor; 
bond $1,000. 
Lawrence W. Foote nppoin ted Adrnr. of 
Isabella Foote; bond $l,120. 
In the matter of assignment of Miller & 
Teeters, order issued for sale of property, 
,vm of Frffborn Terry admitted to pro-
bate. 
·Deed of aasignment filed by Hendricks 
Y c__Kee, assignee of Jacob Horn, Jr. ; bond 
filed in the sum of $11,000; letters issued 
and order to appraise. 
Application filed by Ann Chapin for let-
ters of administration on the estate of her 
husban<I, Galusha Cha_pin, murdered at 
Bladensburg, Ohio; no administration re· 
quired by Court; property given her with-
out co!t. 
Will and codicil to same of Laura A. 
Benedict admitted t-0 probate; George L. 
Benedict &.ppointcd executor; bond $3,000. 
Inventory and creditors list filed by HugL 
Neal , assignee of Young & Allen. 
Will of Sarah T. Fawcett admitted to pro-
bate. Virginia E. Fawcett appoi!]ted execu-
trix· no bond or apprnisement required . 
N~than Jenkins , Admr. of John Jenkins; 
application filed for allowan ce of claim ; 
hearing March 3d. 
Deed of a.ssignrne11t of James Olive r to 
David 8. Cosner. 
Application of Hugh Neol, assignee of 
Young & Allen, for order to sell property 
at private sale and same granted. 
Ohio YS. Stephen A.Douglass.on transcript 
from Justice Isaac Monroe ':o1 docket: com -
plaint, petit larceny. . 
Ohio vs. Ste1>hen .A. Douglass ; recogm:ied 
to Common Pleas Court; bond $150. 
Elizabeth Lamson appointed Admrx. of 
Geo. ,v. I..amson, bond $50. 
MARRIAGE LI CENSES. 
Lewis ,v. Lepley nud Rose Cochran. 
James Harding and Rebecca Thatcher. 
David L. Geisick and Carrie Smitli. 
Geo. "\V. Cocanower and Mary B. Clements. 
An Important Deelrdon. 
Many BANNER readers will remember the 
caso or Henry First against Samuel J. 
Brent , brought when the latter gentleman 
was Clerk of the Courts of Knox county. 
In 1864 Henry First, then a resident or 
Knox county, absconded , deserting his wife 
and four children. Nothing was ever heard 
of him until he :reappeared in 1880. In 
1873 land btlonging to him, in common 
with others, was partitioned at suit of co· 
tenants , and a share of the proceeds came to 
the custody o( Mr. Brent, Clerk of the 
Court. In 1879, v.-ith his wife 's assent the 
Probate Court appointed G. 8 .. Bennett ad-
ministrator of W. H. First, aupposing that 
ti) be the true name of the refugee, and he 
collected from Bnnt $174 21, the proceecl.s 
of said partition. In October, 1880, First 
demanded said sum from Brent, a.nd ou his 
refuslll to pay brought snit. 
The case was tried in Common P~tns and 
decided against Brent and the decision was 
subsequently affirmed in District Court and 
taken to the Supreme Court. 
A decision was reached in the case on 
Tuesday, and much to 1ir. Brent's satisfac-
tion the judgment was reversed,theSuprerue 
Court Con1mission holding: 
1. In the absence of a showing to ihe con-
trary, the presumption from the facts1Stated1 
is that the money was paid to the wife, who 
W&S entitled toa year's support, on th~ sup-
position that he was dead. 
2. As she was entitled to support out of 
hi• property during life , Firet's conduct 
eatops him from claiming that the payment 
to her was unatborized. 
Ulvll Rlgl1t11 Suit8 Comprotni•ed. 
As predicted in these columns, the ten 
suite under the civil rights bill commenced 
against the Me1srs. Cunningham, proprie-
tors of the roller sk:i.ting rink, have com-
pletely petered out. The suits in the aggre-
gate amounted to one thousand dollars in 
damages claimed. The hearing , on a~pli-
cation of plaintiff's attorneys, was contmu-
ed oYer from Tutsday, the 20th inst ., to 
Monday the 26th . At that time tlie entire 
number were comprised and action ?,·ith· 
d:rawu. The terms of settlement were that 
the defendants agreed to pay the l!lum of 
11event.y-fi-rc dollan, which proposition was 
accepted, and the litigation was thus brought 
to an end. 
The card written by the attorneys for 
the plaintiffs nud publi shed in yesterday's 
Republi ca,l is a gross misstatement of facts. 
The truth in a nutshell is lhat the defendants 
attorneys positively refused to agree to any 
portion of the proposition of settlement as 
proposed by plainti!I's .,attorneys-saying 
that the A. M. E. Church of this city was no 
party to the suits a.nd not interested in the 
controversy, und therefore they owed her 
nothing; and second as the law compelled 
the proprietors of the l'ink to admit all 
parties irrespective of co lor, they would enter 
into no contract to do thnt which they were 
compelled to do by statute. The defende.nt-s 
attornevs made an unconditional tender of 
$75 and costs, whi ch was accepted. The "be. 
sotted" attorney who drew the cnrd for his 
clients to sign, had better dwell upon the 




James Oliver, a harness maker at Gann, 
made an assignment last Thursday for the 
benefit of his creditors to David S. Cosner. 
Liabilities and asset, small. 
On Thursday last Sheriff Beach took po&· 
Sel!lllion of the dry goods store of David W. 
Mead, on o. ~·;rit of execution issued out of 
the Franklin Common Pleas Court, in favor 
of Frank J. Mead for the sum of $5,500. 
The claims of other creditors, it is said, will 
range from $20,000 to $30,000, and are se-
cured by notes and mortgages. 
Hon. E. W. Miles, of Chesterville, the 
present representative of Morrow county in 
the Legislature, has made an assignment to 
John McCracken. The liabilities a.re said to 
be $25,000, while the as.se{!'l are placed at $15,-
000. Mr. Miles, prior to bis business fai~ure, 
was considered one of the substantial citi-
zens of Morrow county. 
Jacob Horn , Jr., a wealthy farn1~r and 
stock dealer, of Butler townsliip, made an 
assignment1ast week to Hendricks McKee. 
The schedule of liabilities has not been 
filed yet, but it is understood that the assets 
will cover all the indebtedness. 
The State Journal, of Tuesday, con tains 
the following: 11Augustus Roekcl, Jr. , yes-
terday, assigned to David C. ,veI1h1g 1 at.tor· 
ney. The real property of Mr. Roekel is lo-
cated at Mt. Vernon, and consists of lotir 4, 
5 7 and 9 in Rebec ca ,vatson 's additi on to 
ti1at city; and also lots 40 and 41 of the 
Braddock's Fair Ground additi on tq the 
same. No estimate was given as tu the 
amount of assets or liabilities ." 
THE OBSERVER. 
Whl\t lie Jleard and Saw In Ht• 
'l'alli:s and Walks A.bout 
Town. 
"Homely girls, why, ther e ~re none in 
Mt. Vernon," proclaimed a Newark.He to me 
the other evening ttt the roller skating rink , 
While he stood by the railing gazing upon 
the arrav of female loyelin es1 g liding grace-
fu) ly by. on little rollers. 
/ "I haye been standing her e," he continue<l, 
"for fllmost nn hour , but in the thr ong of 
pretty gir]s that is constantly pass ing me, l 
have not seen one young lady who could be 
described as ugly. I don't claim· that ihey 
are all absolutely beautiful, but there . must 
be something in the clear i1nigorating air, 
and perhaps the excitement of the exercise 
has som ething to do with it , that gives 
them sparkling eyes, br illiant complexions 
and elasticity of movement. Newark is 
full of pretty girls, of course, but your city 
can double discount ns in that respect, as 
you have no old canal to fumigate your sur-
rounding &with foul air, as we have during 
the summer months, whicl1 is undonbtedly 
the cause of our girl'B ·sallow com plexions 
and deep sunken eyes." 
\Vhen I approached him with auother 
question, my friend from Newnr~ felt nry 
sorry for what he had said, ns he con -
tinued: , 
HOh, my! are you a newspaper reporter? 
If I had known that J would not ha\'e said 
anything to you. If our 'dea r girls' get to 
hear what I said , I will be excluded from so-
ciety entirely. Do you smoke? Here's a 
fifteen-center.'' 
The Observer accepted the pure Habana 
and retired to the dressing room for a smoke, 
bu t the 15-cent er had m ore of the scent of 
cabbage Jeal than tobacco-hence I con-
cluded to give the fellow's <'onc lusions to 
tl1e rearlers of the BA~NER, 
Di(l you ever stop io think what a ti!eleslil 
lttler writer a good local paper is? \Yee~ 
ofter week, reaching into year after year, 1t 
goes on , ·t<'lling of the marriages, births, 
deaths and com ing of the people of our 
town the business success or failure, acci-
dents ', crops, improv~ments, meetings, reviY-
a.ls, in fact events of all kinds. All is a grist 
that comes from the hopper of a good local 
·pap er. Wi1y, if you were to undertake to 
writ e a letter each week to your absent 
friend and to tell half the news that your 
local ~per gin s, yon would i;ioon give up 
in deiipnir. The supposed pleasure becomes 
tiresome , the 1etters grow shorter, farther 
apart, and finally quit. ,vhr the.difference? 
Because wiib newspapers it's bu siness. Peo. 
pie in a lh re town recognize thi~ and. take 
plea sure in giving the editor the news items 
yon would never learn. 
One of our physicians informed me the 
other day that he is treating a number of 
cases of itch in 11t. Vernon. The disease i~ 
prevailing as an epidem ic in many cities of 
Ohio, and if you, dea r reader ; begin to have 
an irresistible dc.>sire to scratch different por-
tions of your anatomy, don ' t get alarmed 
and trv t~ conceal the fact. Go at once to 
vonr druggist and procure an ointment 
~ompos ed of powdered sulpLnr und lard, , 
anrl apply the sa me freely ti) the affected · 
parts. Neither need you feel mortified at 
your conditio n, for the itch is now exceed- . 
ingly "foshionable"-in fact many of the 
leading families of the land are now enjoy -
ing it. 
Said a Cincinnati drummer, nt- 1he Curtis 
H ouse, the ot her C\'ening, in di scussin g the 
matter: ' 'I will bet fifty dollar~ that nine out 
of every ten traveling men now on the road. 
arc afflicted with the itch. Why.everybody 
in Cincinnati now wears gloves, and you 
could not hire a fellow to 'shake' you by 
the bare hand." 
I heard , toO, thrit some of our ladies are 
now making sacl1et bags , in which to place 
powdered sulphur, to be hung around the 
neck as a disinfectant and protection 
again st the dread disease. 
The bu siness houses making a practice of 
usin(J' sawdust on floors and spittoons do so 
at a ;reat I isk of fire. The s:i. wdust spittoon 
is particular ly dangerous. It will cnrry the 
fire of a cigar stub for hours, and is, no 
doubt , the cause of many fires, the origin of 
which were never known. The spit toon has 
a pernicious habit of catching on fire after 
the house has been closed up fort.he night. 
I ts method is to Olirn through the floor, 
after "·hich the building generally goes. 
Spread on the floor sawJust'has not t.be op-
portunity of jgnition that it has in a box., 
but at best is dangerous. Saud will answer 
the purpo se ·and is enti rely safe. Under-
writers are begini1ing to consid~r sawdust 
an in cendiary appli::i,nce, and contemplat e 
special rates for it.'!: usage. 
" Pr ogressive euchre " is now the fashion-
able game played with cards, and has be-
come exceedingly popular in Mt. Vernon. I 
attended a party recently and witne ssed U1e 
game for the first time. I ' will describe its 
operations for the benefit of the uninitiated: 
ProgreJ:Lsive euchre takes twelve persons. 
'l'here are three tables, each supplied with 
car<ls. One is called the -ace, one the king 
and one the queen table. Tnke the aces, 
king s and queens from one of the packs 
and, after they have been shu ffled, let each 
pers on draw one, the ones drawing aces go-
ing to the ace table, those dra win g kinglii to 
the king table nnd tho se queens tot.he queen 
table-the persons drawin ·g black cards be-
ing partners, and those drawing :red part-
ners. ,vhen this has been done the playing 
commences. Regular euchre is played. No 
games count save those at the ace table , and 
each playcr·s re<:ord at thatiablc is. kept by 
the scorer. 
When a game has been finished at the ace 
table the parties who are defeated go to the 
queen table, and those who _have made the 
most points at the king table take their 
place s and try to defea t their victors, while 
the parties who have mad e .the m ost points 
at t.hc queen table take the places of the 
persons who 1eft the king table for the ace · 
table . At the king and queen tables they do 
not stop playing beC'ause they have finished 
a game but keep right , 011 until the gdme 
bns been finished at th e ace table; nor on 
the other hand, if a game has been con-
cluded at the ace table and the king and 
queeQ. table sets have. not finished their 
game-1 do they try to finish, The ones mak-
ing the most points are the victors whether 
less or more than fin , the regular numbei; 
for a game, bas been made. It is usual to 
give some present or favor to the per son 
winning the most games at the ace table, 
and the one getting the fewest. OneERVER. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
MUS. rsABELLB c. SIMONS, 
,vife of H orto n J. Simons, died at the resi-
dence of her husband, 705 ,Vest Vine street, 
on Thursday evening 1 January 22d. The 
deceased was a resident of Knox county for 
fifty-four ·years. She was born in Colnm· 
b"us, Ohio, July 9, 18141 and was therefore in 
the 71st year of her age. She was the mother 
of ten cl;ildren-all of whoin survive her , 
together wi th her husband, who bas been n 
resident of the county since 1813-so that the 
couple- were among the pion eer sett lers of 
Knox countY. The funeral of the deceaseci 
took place Saturday afternoon. the :remain s 
bcini; deposi ted in Mound Yiew Cemetery. 
)USS A~NlE LEW[S. 
'l'his well-known young lady died at the 
residence of her father, Mr. J. N. Lew is, 601 
,vest High street. nhout 12 o'clock Monday 
night, after a lingering illnes s, from that 
dread disease,consumpfion. Deceased was a 
native of Mt . Vernon and was ab out3 5 years 
of age. She was ~1 graduate of the Mt. Yer-
n on High School of the Class of 186i, and 
was ·well versed in li teratur e. She bore the 
respect and esteem of a large circle of friemls, 
who admired her many ex cellent qualities, 
and her untimely deat h has created a void 
that will long be fel(. Deceased wa s n m<'m· 
her of St. P~ul's El)iscopal church, and was 
a devout and conscientious Christian lady· 
Her funeral will take place this (Thursday ) 
aftern oon, at 2 o'clock, the services will be 
conducted by Rev . H. D. Aves. Th e re-
main s will be interred in the family lot in 
Mounclview Cemetery. 
- James BeITy, on trial 
charged With bigam y 1 has 
guilty. 
at :Millersburg 
been found noi 
COUNTY· CURRENCY. 
G.t.UBIER. 
Mrs. F. A. Miller , of Cincinnati. is at 
Har court at-cending a sick son. 
ReL Paul Sterling, of Newark, was on 
-the "Hill" a few days last week. 
Rev. Dr. James preached in one of the 
Toledo churches , Sunday last. 
Rev. Dr. Jones filled the pulpit of St. 
Paurs church, Cle,·eland, last Sunday. 
President Bodiue preached fn St.. John's 
church la st Sunday, and it is said that he 
will preoch there regulnrly until after Easter. 
DAl\'VILLE, 
Following is the report of the 'l'reetle 
school, W. D. Gamble teacher, fort.he month 
ending Jan. 23d, 1885: 
Arithmetic , A-Walter Farmer, 100; E. '\V. 
Lanning, 100; Geo. Sapp, 100; A. N. ,vork.. 
man, 100. 
Class B-Jennie Broughton, 98; Blam·be 
Kinsey, 98; Lizzie ,vo:rkmau , 100; Irvine 
.,,Yorkman ·, 100; Oscar,vorkman , 88. 
Geography , A-Jennie Broughton , 98; ,v. 
Farmer, 100; E. ,v. Lanning, 100; George 
Sapp, 100: A.H. ,vo:rkman, 100. 
Class B-Blanche Kinsey ; 95; Lizzie 
Workman, 95. 
Grammar-Walter F'armer, 00; Blanche 
Kinsey , 90; E.W. Lanning, 99; Geo. Sapp , 
99; A.H. Workman, 95; Lizzie \Vorkman,95. 
History - ,Valter Farmer, 100; Geo. Sapp, 
100; E.W. Lonning,100; A. H.Workman,100. 
BLADENSBURG, 
Wm. Ross, of Sunbury, is Yisiting friend.s 
in this place. 
0. B. Harri$ , of Gambier, was in town, 
Wednesday last. 
Dr . .McElwee, of New Castle, is attending 
.Mrs. Hannah Johns. 
Lon Johns is suffering from an atta ck of 
inflammatory rheumatism. 
Mr. Cham Johns, of New Castle, visited 
friends in this place, Monday. 
Melvin \Volf, of this place, Yisiletl his p~-
rents near New Castle, last week. 
Charley Hess is again able to attend sc]Jool. 
having been sick for the pa st week. , 
Quite a number of the young folks of 
this place, enjoyed the skating one 11ight 
last week. 
I tMrs. Miller, an aged lady living near thi s 
place, slipped and fell last Saturday, break-
ing her thigh. 
}.fr. C. L. V. Nicholls, instead of knocking, 
as he should han done, gave the :'.\fasonic 
sign, instead. 
Miss Lucy .fonl:?s Jrns ret urned to this 
place ·again to stay . We arc glad to see lier 
smiling face ,1gnin. 
JIARTINSBURG. 
VanVo ol'hei~, the dru ggist, is on lhe sick 
list. 
Clem Moren, of t:tic.a , was in tow n last 
week. 
Wm. Lafever is ma.king preparation s to 
moYe to lllinois. 
Ed. Bell, Jr. , start s for Gailsville , Texn .:1 
on Monday next. 
William Bartlow , of Illin ois, is visiting 
friends in lhis place. 
Chas. Murray and \\:ife are expected home 
from their Kansas trip, soon. 
Rev. LE'a began a series of meetings in the 
1L E. church, Monday evening. 
.:\fr. Vernon, who has been visiting here, 
will return to his home in -Steubenville, this 
·week. 
Re\ '. B. F. Bonnell ,"of this place ,is hold-
ing a protracted meeting at Union Grove 
church. 
C. S. Nicholls and Vick Hnrris were in 
town, Saturday evening, to witness the 
opening of the skating rink , hut . were dis· 
appointed. 
Geo. Schopler, resjding two miles East of 
here, found a set of single harness tied to 
the rafters of his tenement hou se one day 
la st week. It's apparent that they were 
sto len und secrete d there. Clonr seed is 
als o in demand. 
f"REDERICKTOlVN. 
Den Moree 1 of ML Vernon , was in town 
last week. 
Alf Den er, of Lexington, Snndayed in 
this place. 
Mr . Jolrn PerC'ell, of Bellville , Sundayed 
in this place. 
The protracted meeting still continues at 
the M. E. chllrch. 
Mr. W. S. Rowley, of Clevelan d, is visit 4 
ing friends in this place. 
Char les Fredericks, of Mt. Vern on, spe nt 
last Sund ay in thia place. 
Mr. L. ·w. Markman leavE's this week for 
Cleveland, his future home. 
Mr. Clell Marple and wife , of Mt. Vernon, 
wer e in this pla ce Sunday last. 
The Jf,e lix A. Vincent Combination play-
ed three nights in this place. 
• .Mrs. Ja s. Haney had a slig ht !'ltroke of 
paralysis, Monda y afternoon. 
,ve are to have a roller rink. )fr. S. s. 
Tuttle is erecting the building. 
:Urs. Wm. Stanton, of Mt. Vernon , visited 
her parents in this place this week. 
Mr. Berry Sheffer and wife, of RangB Sta~ 
tion, are \"isiting friends in this pla ce. 
Misses Florence Long and Ida 1-'ercell, 
typos on the Bellville Star, were the guests 
of Mis s :May Edwards, last Sunday. 
He Played With a Railroad 'l'or-
p<>do. 
Samuel Smale is employed as a wiper at 
tl1e round house of the C., Mt. V. & C. rail-
roud1 and is employed at night s in cleaning 
the engines that ore " run in" at this point. 
Saturday night last his 15-year-old aon 
Ooo:rge brought his father's 9upper to the 
round house ancl while the latter was par-
t&king of the meal, the lad mounted &n en-
gine cab and rummaged among the boxes to 
satisfy his curiosity. He picked up a track 
torpedo, and for the purpose of seeing how 
it was constructed, con~ludcd to take it 
apart. He placed it in a vise and began 
screwing it tight in position , when the com-
pression was followed by a terrific explo-
sion, that threw the lad a distance of several 
yards. The father ran to ·his assistance and 
found that the clothing of the lad was badly 
torn, w bile his arms were exposed and 
bleeding. The wounded lad was convejed 
home and DN. Gordon &·Fulton summoned 
who found that the flesh of both arms was 
badly lacerated-the muscles of the left be-
ing exposed, but no bones broken. His es-
cape from death was almost miraculous. 
Tile "fJannou Ball Line." 
General G. A. Jones, of ~It . Vemo11, 0., 
Pre side nt of the Mt. Vern on, Coshocton & 
'Wheeling Railroad-the "Cannon Ball 
Line, " has just. had the survey of this new 
railroad completed between :Marion , 0. , and 
,vheeling, \V. Va. This is said to be one of 
the best East and \Vest line s, as well as the 
shortest line between ,vheelingand Chicago. 
The Cannon Ball Line from ,vheeling to 
Marion is 157 mile s, and from Marion, Yia 
the Chicago and Atlantic Railroad to Chi-
cago , is 268 mile s, makin g a _total di sta nce 
of 420 mile s, whereby the Baltimore and 
Ohi o is 408 miles , and the Pan Handle route 
is 489 miles, making the di stance of 42 miles 
less than the '.B. & 0., and 63 miles less than 
the Pan Handle. The Cnnnon Ball Line 
pa sses through the counties of Marion, Mor-
row , Knox, Coshocton, Tu scarawas, Harri-
son and Jefferson, and touches the towns of 
Marion , Cardington, Mt. Vernon, Walbond· 
ing, ,varsaw, Cosho cton 1 Kewcomerstown 1 
Uhric11sYille and Cudiz. It traverses one of 
the finest stock and agricultural sections 
and coal field s of the State.-Canton Repu s-
itory. 
.Mysterious .ltlurder Near Ne"· .. 
ark, Ohio. 
Tommy Jones , a lad about 13-years-old, 
was mysteriously murdered net1.r Newark on 
Tlmrsc'lay evening Jast , and there is as yet 
n o clue to the murderer . . He wa s just en-
tering a stable with a lantern, nud ns he 
stepped inside the door the assassin thrust 
hi s arm in front ot the'lad 's face and fired. 
The ball entered the young man·s litomach 
and he fell in the stable mortally wounded. 
The Ind's cries soo n brought assistance , nnd 
be regained consciousness enough to tell lie 
bad been shot by some unknown man. It 
is thought that tlie nssassin was in waiting 
for Mr. R. Jones , the boy's uncle, who is a 
township treasurer and sometihles bnd 
money about him, and shot the boy through 
mistake, but nothing definite is known. The 
wounded lad lingered until Saturday morn -
ing , when he died in great. agony. 
K;c. T. A. 
Tl~C Knox Cciuiify Tee.chEirl!l' A-esooiatfo11 
will meet at Denville , Sahlrday, February 
7th, 1885. Following is the progTall1: . 
School Discipline ........... Prof. J. A.. Sha wan 
Pa st Work of tbeA s!ocin tion .......... ...... .. : .. 
~[iss E. L. Dunlap 
},"'uture of the Association ..... L. F. Lybarger 
Recitation·····-· ·· .............. ... ........ . : .. },'. Lane 
Mathemati cal Geography ...... J. D . Simpkin s 
The following prominent teachers have 
been invited: Dr . Tappan, M.A. Yarne~l, B. 
H. Tra cy 1 H . Lockh art , Mis.s E. B. , :vnght. 
This is going to be a glor10us. memorable 
meeting of the pedagogu~s of Old Kno~. 
Let every teacher be present that can possi-
bly get there. . . . . 
The citizens of Danville uud n cm1ty are 
cordia lly invited to attend this meeti ng. 
L. F. LYBARG1m, Vice Prest. 
Sale o:f the lVorknaan Property• 
In the partition sa le of \Vorkmnn vs. 
Workman, at the door of the Co11:rt Ho use, 
on Saturday las t1 Sheriff Beach disposed of 
the various tra cts at a snm total equa l to 
nearly the entire appr~i sed val ne , ~yeatly to 
the satisfaction of the rnterested heirs. The 
following parties became purchasers: 
1st tract to TI. H. ,vorkman ......... $ 3,300.00 
2d " John B. W orkman...... 3,800.gg 
3d ., T R Head......... ...... 5,600. 
4-th -' O~m~re :McKown . ,..... 7,000.00 
5th " J ohn C. Galne!'I... ......... 250.50 
Total amoun t of sa le .................. $20,94.0.f>O 
OBITUARY. 
Dicd- l~TIIEL )fAy HEE NEY, daughter of 
James and Orlinda Beeney, died DecenJber 
9th, 1884. H er nge was one year, .eight 
month s and twenty -se,·cn day s; her disea se 
wa~ lung pnenm onin. 
Dear est siste r, thou hast left u s 
And the loss we deeply feel , 
But the God that ha st ber eft u s 
H e can all onr sorrow s heal. 
Yet again we hop e t? n'.cet th ee 
Wh en the day of life is fied, 
Then in hea ven with joys to greet thee, 
Where no farewell tettrsa re shed. 
Dearest sis ter , oh , we miss th ee 
And our hearts are Ycry sad, 
When we think of our dear sister 
·whom we pla ced heneat h the so1l. 
Si;,!ter, dear , we think we hea1· thee 
Singing with the angels abo~·e, 
\Ye think we hear thy dear voice 
Singing songs of prai s{~ nncl love . 
By her siste r :Mamie. 
1lf ARRI.ED. 
~C-O_C_A_N_O_\_Y_E_. R=-CL MENTS.-Jn this 
city, Jan. 26, 1885, by Rev. H .. :F. Adams, 
Mr. George ,v. Cocanuwer to Miss. 'Mnry n. 
Clements, both of Clinton township. 
LOCAL NO'.l'ICES. 
Choice Tapestry c;;1;ets, at 
T. L. CLARK & Son's, 
BOLLER SKATES. 
vVinslow's Vinevnrd Roller 
Skates, acknowledged by all 
good judges to be t.he best. 
For sale at 
!i9jan-tf F. F, WAHD's 
Velvet Rugs and :Mats, at 
T . L. CLARK &SON'S. 
Notice. 
I, J os . X. Laub e, will sn.y ~o the pub-
lic_ that I hav e purchased t ln s day Jan. 
uary 21. 1885, the Philo H ouse in this 
city. I will accommodate trnYc1~r s ns 
well as boarders , and about Apr1.l lhe 
first I will re open suid house w1t.h n 
grR1{d opening under th e name WHote1 
La.nbc." In connection withsnid h otel, 
I will do n. regular Bottling b~1siness, 
where I will manufa cture nll kmds of 
i->op, Ging~r ..-\le: Bir ch . Be er, Se ltz ~r 
"\Vater which 1s 111 runmng orde r thi s 
day , n~d will be ren.dy to re ceive or<l.ers 
by mail, telephone or any way, wh1?h 
will be promptl y attended lo and deliv-
ered to any part of the c ity or coun try. 
T elephone No. 10. Jo::-. X. LAUBE. 
Wool Mnts and Cocoa i\f ats, 
at '11. L. CLARK & SoN's, 
Barga.ins in Body Bru sse ls 
Carpets at 
'r. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
A full line of Hall and Stair 
Carpets at 
'I'. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
Bucklen's Arnica. Salve. 
Th e best Sa.Ive in the world for cuts, 
brui ses sores, ulcer s, salt rh eum , feve r 
1ore 31 •letter, chapped hn!1ds, chilb lain ~, 
,.;orns and a ll skin erupt10m:: 1 n.:1d posi -
tively' cures piles ~r no p~,y rcqt~ired. 
It is guarant eed to gn"o p e rfe ct s~llsfnc : 
ti on; or mon ey rcfnncl ed . Pnce 25 
cen ts per box . For sn.le by BnkerBro s . 
mnr20::_-1>:,Yc:·c.___ ____ _ 
All-Wool Extra Super In-
gram Carpets , cheaper 
ev1>r, at 
than 
T. L. OLA.UK &SON'S. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hard ware Store. 
Cotton Carpets, in Great 
Variety , at 
1'. L. CLARK &SON'S. 
Sure Cure for Corns, Warts, Burns' 
and Sores of all Kinds. 
Jo sep h P,.Prter's Reliable Cure has been 
successfully used for all the above com-
plaint s. Only 2J cents a box . .Ask your 
dru ggist for h, or npply to 
:Mt. Vemou , Ohio. 
Jl) SF.PII PORTER. 
)fay8 -(f 
Fine V eh 'et Carpets at ve1 y 
low prices , at 
'l'. L. CLAHK & SoN's. 
The Opem Ho use SnloOll ke eps the 
best Ale , B eer :1nd rortcr in the city 
Der18-3m 
---------
Moquette ,Rugs, at 
'r. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
Try Carling & Co's Celebrat ed L on-
don Canada Al e and Porter , on drn.nght 
a.t t.he Opera Hou se Sn lo on . 
Dec1 8-3m ____ _ _; 
Body Brussels and Tapes-
try Mats,at 
T. L. CLARK & Son's . 
Wben Baby.was sick, we gave her CASTOIUA. 
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTOR.IA. 
When she became Miss, sh.e clung to CASTORIA. 
Wbeu she had Children, shega.vethem CAST'A 
Siberian ,v olf Rugs, at 
'I'. L. CLARK & Son's. 
Rag and Hemp Carpets, at 
. 'I'. L. CLARK & Son's 
Knox County Absta•acts fo1· 
Sale. 
The Abstrncls of titl el:l to land in 
Knox co unty, prepared _ by the bte 
Snmuel Kunk e l, County Recorder , nre 
completed to Sept e mber, 1882, nnd ~o m · 
pris e thirty YOlurncs, !;Ubstnntrnlly 
bound. 'l'h ev nre now :1t the office of 
the Prosecuting Attorn ey, ~nmucl R. 
Gotshall , where they c.an be fully ~xam-
ined by int eres ted pnrt1c s. The cntuc se t 
are offered for snlc. For tf-nns nnd other 
information apply to S. R. Gotshnll 01· 
the aLhninistrnt o r of tho C.'>tn.tc. 
Dccll-tf 
MARTIS KmrK i::1,, 
:Yorth Li berty, Ohio. 
Smyrna Rugs and Mat.s, at 
T. L.CLARK & SoN's. 
Young !Uen !- Jlead This. 
The '\'oltni c Belt Co., of Mar shal 
·Mich., offer ' to sC'ml their celebrated 
Electro-Vol tnic Belt and oth er Applian-
ces on trinl for Lhirt> · dny ~, to men , 
(youn g or old) nftlirtcd with netTons 
debility , loss of vitn1ity nnd m:1nho0:d , 
and all kindred tro ubles. Al so fon· h eu -
.wnu, .. ti s m , nenrnJgia, p aralysis and nu tny 
other diseases. Comp1cte rC'storalion to 
h enlt h , Yigor nnd mnnhood g trnrilnt ce(l. 
No risk is -incunod ns th irt y days trial is 
::t1lowed. \V rite them . :lt , o n ce for illu s-
trn.ted pharnphlcL free. Dc c2i.i-1y 
1-·or Sale, 
Th e only ne rc lot s ne,11· tlie city. 'J'l1('y 
ar c beautiful buildin g sites and within 
10 minut es walk of l\:foin str ee t. Pay-
ment only $25 in hnnd bn1an_ce in in-
stallments. SA:O.IUET, ] SRA.EL,. 
Sep.t7tf. _ 
RETAIL t'LOUR JIARKE1' 11. 
Corrected every Wednesday by A. A. TAY· 
LOR , Propr ietorofKoKOSI-Z..G Mu.us, Wei,t 
Sugar Street: · 
Taylor'E Koko sin 1; Paten t. $1 6S ~ ¼ bbl. 
" " " 00 ~¼" 
11 !Jest ..... ... ........ l 35 151 ... ¾ " 
H " ..... , ••••• • ••• •• 75 ~ S " 
ChoiceJ· aru ilY .. ............. ........ l 25 ~ .t 1 • 
" .. . ...... .... .. .... ...... iO fl i! ·' 
Wheat (Lougb erry an<l Shortbe~ry .... .... $ 80 
The 'frade SUJJplied nt usual dis count. 
Orders ean be left. with local dealers , a t the 
Mill, or by posta1,autl will be promptly fi.Jled, 
llOAD NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby gi\'en tliai a petition 
will be presented to the Commission-
ers of Knox countv, Ohio, on the 2nd day 
of :March1 A. D., 1885, prnying for a coun ty 
:road through the lands of George \Vestlak e 
and J. Oliver, al ong the base of the Pm e 
Hill 1 South of Gann, Ohio. 
January 24th , 1885. . . 
29jan3\v MAXY PETITJOXERS . 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
MARIA HIPSLEY, of Ja sper county Iowa and James Jenkins , of Potta-
wattomi e c~unty ,Kan sa!!, heir s of John JE:n· 
1kins , deceased, late of Knox county, Oh10, 
will take n otice that I have presented to th e 
Pr obate Court of Knox county , Ohio , for al-
lowan ce to me agains t the estal~ of s~id 
J ohn Jenkins , deceased , a certam cla11n 
nmounting to t.wo thousand , three ~mndred 
and sixtv -four dollars and seventy-six cen ts 
{$2,364 76), and interest as therein s1::t forth , 
and that said C'Ourt ha s fi.xed the time for 
hearing the testimony to uching said clai m 
on the 3d day of Mnrch, A . D., 1885. 
. NATHANIEL JENKJX S, 
Admr. of J chn Je nki ns, decea sed. 
Cooper & Moore, At1y's . ~an3w 
Vendue! Vendue ! ! 
T HE un<leniigned will offer for sale at public auction a t th e late reside nce of 
Lydia Hall , dre' d , in Brown township , 
Knox county , Ohio , on 
The 17th day of Februa,y, A. D., 1885, 
The goods and chattles of sa id deceased , con-
sisting in part of one H orse , three Cows, one 
·wa gon, one Sleigh, one old Mower, one-half 
int erest in four acres of ,vheat, 1-Ionseholtl 
Good s of Yarious kinds, and snndry othN 
artiC'les 
Sale to comm ence at 1 o'cl ock in the nfter-
noo n . 
TERM S-$ 3.(JO and lt:ss cash; o,·er thj s 
sum 9 m:-nths credit with two good suretie s . 
Wli . li cCLBLLAND , 
.fan ura y 29th , 188.). ~.\dmini srra.tor. 2w 
}: plimim Dally,et al, 
YS. 
Emma 13. Br okaw, 
ln Knox Common Pleas. 
B y Viitue of a writ ofV endi Expona s is-
sued out of the Court of Common l' leas 
of Knox County , Ohio, and to me din ~<'tcd, I 
will offer for sale at the dnor of the Court 
Hons e, in 1ft. Vern on, Knox county, on 
8aturd(ly, .F'ebruary 28th , 188J. 
Between the hour s of 1 1•. :.1. and 4 P. :.... of 
said day , th e followin g descr ibed lnnds and 
tenem ent s, to•wit: 
Lot number twenty-eight (28), in the town 
of Cent reburg, Hill iar t ownship , Knox 
county, Ohio , according to the p lat of said 
town , as recorded in Pla t Book number one, 
on page sevCnty-nine, and being same prem-
i.ses conveyed to Emma B. Brokaw by 
Jane Green, October 2d. 18i3. 
Apprai sed at $i00 00. 
Ter ms of Sale :-C ash. 
ALL]~X .J. EBA CH , 
Sheriff Kn ox Coun ty, Ohio. 
Ada ms& Irvine , Att y'~. 29janw5$0 00 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Fran k J. )fend , 
\'13. 
2>. W . :\lead , 
In Franklin Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE of an execu tion issued 
ou t of tl.ie Court of Commo n Pleil.Ii of 
F:ran'k.lin county, Ohio, and to me directed, 
I will offer for sa le on ):lain street, Mou nt 
Vernon , Ohio, in the room formerly occu-
pied by D. W. Mead , on 
,llo nd ay, Februar y 9th, 188.3, 
Det~·een t11e hours of 10 A. M. and 4. P. 11. of 
sa.id day, and continue fr om day to day un-
til all is sold . the foll owing described chat -
tel property. to -wit: 
One Stock of Dry Goods and Notions , 
Furniture and Fixtur es, in cluding a ll the 
chattel property of every descripti on in the 
b~tlding and u~n th e premises lat ely occu-
pied by D. ,v .. l ead. 
Term s of Sal e-Cash. 
ALLES J. BEACH , 
Rheritf Knox County , Ohi o. 
Cooper & ~loore and H. If. Gret>r, Attor-
neys for Plaintiff. 29jan2w$4 50 
SHERIFF'S SAJ,E. 
\Vay n~ Agricu ltu ral ( -Ompany. 
vs 
J . r. Yca.rom1e, 
In Knox Common Pl cus, 
B y vi'rtneof a wri t of yend i exponas is -
sued out of the Court. of Commo n Pl eas 
of Kn ox county , Ohi o, and to me directed. 
I wil1 offer for sale at the door of the Court 
Hou se, in ~it. V<>rnon, K no x County, on 
Saturday, Febru..ary 2&h, 188.i, 
Behr e<:'n the hours of 1 o'c 1o<'k P. M, nnd 
4 o'clock P. M . of said day, thr following 
described real estate, beiJ1g 
The one undivided one .third interest in 
the follo,vin g premises , to.wit: all of whi ch 
is subject to th e life estate of the Defendant's 
mother, llargnre t Yenronse , situate in the 
county of Kn ox and Stat e of Ohio: 
FIRST '£RACT. 
Being Lhe ,v est half of the Sout h-west 
Quar ter of Section nin eteen (19), of Town-
ship seve n (7) and Ran ge icn (10) contain ing 
--- ncres. 
SECOND 'J'HA C'l'. 
Bein g tl 1e East half of the 'outh-wcst 
Quarter of Section n inet een (19) of Town-
ship sen n (7) and H:nnge ten (10} con tain-
ing -- acres. 
1'IDHD l'RACT. 
Being the South.we st Quarter of the 
Sl)uth-East Quarte r of Sectio n nin eteen (19) 
of Town ship seyen (7) anct Hange ten (10) 
containing - - acres. 
Apprai sed at $1000 00. 
'l'er ms of Sale: - Cash. 
ALLEX .T. BEA CH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
A.H. ~klnlire , .\.Horney. 29jan5w$1 3 50 
SIIERll'l " ~ SALE. 
J ane H OR<'.\', 
YS. 
Arthur Adam e:, et u x. 
In Kn ox Common Plea s. B Y YIRT UE of au ord er of salt' issued 
out of th e Court e f Commo n Pleas of 
Kn ox County, Ohio, and to me directed, J 
will offer for sale nt the door of the Court 
H onse, in Mt. Yernon, Kno x Cou nty, on 
Saturclay1 February 21st, l 88.J, 
Bet ween th e hours of 10 .\. :,1. nnd .~ r. M. of 
said day, th e followin g deS(Tibe<l land<:: nnd 
tenement s, to-wi t : 
Bein g the East par t of lots number two 
hundred and fifteen (215) and two hundred 
and i-:ixteen (216), in \Valk er's acklition to 
th e town (now city) of ::\It. Vern on, Ohio ; 
being th irt\·.four (34) feet in width on l.'ront 
street, and extending )Jort h to a poi nt ten 
{10) feet South of th e Xo rtb lin e of sa id lol 
number tw o hun dred and sixfce n (2t6), to 
th e West par t of sa id lofs. 
Apprai sed at $1,100 00. 
T lmM S OF SALF~Cns h. 
ALLE'.\' J. BEACH , 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohi o. 
Mont gomery & Mendenhall , A tty 's . 
22jan5w$10 50 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
F:ar:ih B. Smith. 
,·s. 
tlamuel Taylor, ct ux. 
rn Kn ox Com mQn Pleas. B y VIRTUE of an order of sale i~sued out of the Cour t of Common Pleas of 
Kn ox Coui) ty , OLio, and to me directed, I 
will .,offer for sale at the door of th e Court 
H ouse, in ::\It. Vern on, Knox County, on 
Saturday, Februar-y 21st, 188.5, 
Bet ween fhe hour s of 10 .\. M. and-! P ~1. of 
sa i(l da y, the following described lan<lc: :ind 
tene ment s . to·wit: · 
The undivided one-half of lot munbcr 
fourteen (14) in ~o rton's additio n to tlie 
town (now city ) of )tit. Vernon, Ohi o, as 
designated on th e plat of snid addition, re-
corded in Book W .. page four hundred and 
fifty.one (451) of tlie record s of Kn ox Coun-
ty Ohio, to whi ch reference is made. 
:\.µprai sed nt $050 00. 
Terms or Sale-Ca sh. 
ALLEN .T. Ur:A UH. 
She riff Knox County, Ohi o. 
1\fontgo mcrY & .:\[endenhall , Atty 's. 
· 22jan5w$9 00 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Albert J . Rnll , 
YS. 
Ucol'ge \V. \Valter s, et nx. 1 er al. 
In Kn ox Common Pi cas. B Y vrn:rrJ<~ of nn order of sa le issue<l out of th e Court of Com m on Plea s of 
Knox County , Ohi o, und to me directed , I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Cour t 
H ou se, in :Ut. Verno n , Kno x County , on 
Satunlay, Febritm·y 21st, 18&31 
Between th e hou rs of 10 -"'· ) I. and 4 P. '1. of 
sa id day, th e following described land s nnd 
tenement~, lo-wit: 
Sit nutc in the eounty of Knox , in the 
St at e of Ohio , and in the town shi p of Clin-
ton, nnd bound ed ::incl described as follow'- , 
!o-wir : 
Lo t:. number c•ight (S} nm] nine (H) in 
Rogers' additi on to the town of Mt \" C'rnon , 
and recorded in pint book nnmber one (l ), 
page sc ,·entr (70) of records of <::aid .;-otmty . 
Appraised at.-$ 1,100 00. 
TER MS OP RA.LE-Cash . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S. 
REAL ESTA1,E 
COLUMN . 
Al,L KINDS OF REAL ESTATE 
IJOUGIIT, SOLD AND EX• 
CHANGED. 
:-Oo. '10S. 2 8 _\.CHE 1-'A R::\1 withi n n lrnlf mil'e 
of the rn rp orafion of Mt. Yerno n ; 
hou se wi th i-e,·en Tooms and <'Cllar, s table ; 
orchard of about 4 nrrcs, J 50 thrifty bearin.,. 
apple and other fruit fre es all of e:xcellent 
qun lit y,also berries, ere., i-:prin g, well nnd 
cistern; land gently unt.lulating ; tine view 
of Mt. Vernon from the liou se; a ~plen did 
farm for garJC'n and :::mall frui t raising. 
Price, $150 per an c on anv kind of payme nt s 
to suit the purcha ser. · 
No. '10 9. L ARGE OLD Frame Hou se, on Plen!-a nt 
street, apple tree~, good well, corner 
lot; all at low price of $4.30. on j1aymcnt !'I. of' 
$50 cash and $5 per month. A )arg:ii n . 
No. ·110. VACANT lot corner of Pleas an t and San..: dusky st re<'t. Pr ice $2i5 on payment of 
$5 per month. 
No. Ul. 80 ACRE8 within the corpol'ntion of Deshler, H;en ry C'Ounty, Ohi o, a town 
of 1,200 popttlation. Dc~hler has th r<'f' 
railr oads-t he B. & 0. , 'J'. & U. and the D, .\'. 
)I.; the land is crossed by fhc latter roa d · 
pike along one end of the l:lnd; cleared lami 
adjoining this 80 acres l1ns been sold at $100 
an acre and this tra ct will Uc wort h as mucJ 1 
when cleared u p and fenced. Pri{'e now $4 
000 upon any kind of payme nt s to snit p\n·· 
chm,ers, or will trnde for a J1ic-e little farm lJl 
Knox"rounty. 
No. -107. N EW FRAME H OUSE, comc rBraddoC'k 
and Burge ss streets: house two room::;: 
excellcntwcll; pricef550 on paymenf ,<.iof $50 
Caf{h nnd $.5 per month, rent only! 
No. 402. B RICK H OrSR, corne r " ·oo~tc r and Cot-ton Sts, containing 5 room s and cellar , 
coal hou se, etc. , good well and cistern; pr ice 
$1,000, on payments of $.50 cash an<l $10 per 
month. Secnre a home with yo\11' rent mon<-y 
No. 403. 
4 ACRES, 2 mi les fr om Mt. Liberty: C'On· 
vcnient to chu rches nnd schools; good 
fram e house , barn, exce llent spr ing ; pr ice 
$500 in payments of $200 cash~ LnltmC'c in 
thre e ec ua l :rnmrn l payments . 
No. t04. E X CELLE:XT build ing lot, t'Orncr Pl<'as-anl :ind Cottage St-reets; conv<>nient, to 
school; priC'C ~2.)0, on payments of ~5 pn 
m ont h. 
CHOI CI! street; 
per montl1. 
Xo. ·10:'i. 
VAC'AN'l' LOT , on ~nndu::::ky 
pri ee $250, on 1 nym cnt~ of ;t;,5 
No 401. 
I=:r-Or::::E and Lot on Main street, )foun t 
~_J_ L iber ty ; House contains 8 room s nntl 
cellar, and is so ur mngcd that two familie13 
conld occupy itj woul d be suitable for a 
boarding l1ou!"e; good stable, corn-c rib and 
other ou tbnildingi,:, excellent well and cis-
tern; would he suitable propert,r and good 
location for a shoemnker; price $800 on 
sma ll payment down and baJance$5 or $10 
per month; discount for all cash. \Viii ex-
change for propc1iy in )ft. Vernon or nice 
little farm. -
No. 299. 9 3 ACRE ],~AR~I, on Colu mbus roat l, 1 
mile North-east of Ccn tr eburg; 80 
acres u nd er culti rntion; 13 aeres timbe r; 
suga r camp of 200 trees; orchard of 3 acres; 
two goo d s1nings; hou se Grooms and C'Cllar· 
barn 50x34, and other nccC"s.-;orv outbuil d~ 
ings; pri ce $w per acre, in three ~eqnut- pay-
m ent~ . 
No. 300. H Ol ~SEAXD LOT, corner San<lu!sky and IIamtrami ckst rect ~; house c-ontnins (i 
rooms and exce llent celJar, wcl1, cisle m 
fruit, etc.; price $1~, on paymCnt s of $200 
cn!-h and~~ per year. A bargain. 
No. 397. 
BRICK HO'C"SJ~ and full lot on 
• 
Man sfield annue, at n. bargain· 
house contains ten roo m s and 
cellar and will be sold at cost 011 
long time payments. Al:so, five 
vacant lot s adjoining for :sale at cost on pav-
mems of $5 per month , or will build i:;m:ill 
house on the'-e lots on payment~ of $JO per 
month. 
No. 39S. CH OICE vacant lot on ,v estcrn..lofChest-
nut st reet, adj oining River side l'al'k, al 
$200 on payments of $5 per mouth. 
No. 395. 6 ACRE S in Butler township , nll tillahl<• level Jand, 3½ acres timber, which wili 
pay for the land if properly managed; spring 
convenient to churc h and SC'hool. Prict ' 
$300, on payments of $50 ca1-1h and $50 per 
year; disco u nt. for cash. A bnrgnin. 
No. 396. STORERO OJ f and Dwelling con bined, in the town of Blaclen ~burg, exC'ellcnt 
property at the low pr ice of $1600, also :1 
good stock of genera l merchandi se that will 
invo ice about $1600 $1700: will sell tJJe wh ole 
property on pnym cn t of$ t.)00cash nnd $250 
quirterly until paid out . Here is u bargain 
for any one wi!-hing to cngaj!'c in m"rC':intilc 
busines s . 
No. :19~. 15 5 ACRJi::S, one mile northen st Mrtr· tin o;burg, 130 acres under cnHin1-
tion and 25 good timber, 5 aC're orC'hard, 11eYcr 
failing sprin g-1 two -sto ry house with 7 room .Ii 
and stoneccl 1:1.r 1 good burn for hay 1 grain a.nd 
six h orses, otl1Cr nece.c:~nry ont- bniJ dings; 
price $55 per acre , one-third cash, balnncc in 
one and two yenr"' . Thi s is !l bargain. 
No. :19:1. T llRRE -SBVE~THS in terest _in an SO 
acre farm , half mile East of Louisville, 
Licki ng cou nfy, Ohioflricl11 bla ck soil. l'rh:(' $1200; will cnhnnge for prop<'rty in Moun i 
Vern on. 
.No. :190. STX vncant lots on the C'orncr of Sandufik _v 
:rnd Pl easa n t stree ts. Excell<'nt ~pring-
splendid location for building a fine re~i ' 
dence; pr ire $1,600 in Uiree equa l pnyment~. 
No. 3SII. H OUSE and lot one squnreS outh of 1--'ub lie Square, on Main St., li'red er icktow n, 
Ohio, nt the low pri ce of $450, in pn.rment s; 
$25 ca~h nnd $.5 per montl1. A bnrgn1n-rc>nt 
only! 
No. 3S3. U KDIYJDRD half intcl'(' Rl in n. bn ~inc ~:-; property in Deshler, Ohio· 2 Joi:--and 2 
story bmlding on :Main St.; sto;eroo m 2!>.x50 
feet; 2d story dh-ided into fh-e roorn :"l tl11· 
dwellin gs; nt rlrn low :p1;l<;2 of $350. 
No. a.1.1. N E\V FRAME H OUS}-;, C'orncr Calh oun 
and Cott:igr sts.; two rooms an d cella r, 
full lot. Pri ce $550 on pnynl('nl s (lf $2fira~d1 
aml .. 5 11er month; rent onl y! 
No. 37~. V ACANT LOT , Cor. Park and Sugar 8tB., at$275on an y ki nd ofpaymentsto suit. 
lllo. 3SO. CITO ICE Va C'ant Lot, on Pnrk St., nt $300, in payment of f!!5 per month. 
No. 376. CH OICE BUILDIKQ LOT , C'Orner of Burge ss and Divisi on street s. Pr ice 
$400, and good lot, corner of Harkne~ s nn,J 
Divi sion str eets, nt $3001 on paymenls of on e 
dollar per week . Youn g man san your 
cignr money nnd buy a home! ! 
No. :l7J_ SEVEN copi~ left of the late HI STORY OJ,, K~OX COUNT Y ; su bscrip tion price 
$Ci.SO; sell now forS4 ; complete record of so1-· 
diers in t1ie war fr om Knox cot111tv· every 
soldier f-<hould h:we one. · 1 
No. 3611. 2 YAC~i.X'.( LOTS on Chestnut and Sugn r 
st rcets,3 squares from the ' ·Taylor mills, '' 
$-:100 for the two , $10 cash, and $5 per month. 
No. :102. VACANT LOT on Burg ess St. , at $275, payments~ a month. A bargai n 
NO. 3~7. L ARGE two-story br ickh ouse,Sou ll 1-east 
corner of )[ulberry nnd Sugm streets, 
cost$5,000, ca n now be bought at the ]ow 
price of $3,625 in payment of $1 000 cash, 
balance in three equal payments. ''l 'Jds is a 
first-class property and is offered at a decided 
bargain. 
No. 348 . T EXAS LAND SCRIP in pieces of 640 
acres each at 50 cents per acre· will ex-
change for property in Mt. Vcrno1; or smnll 
farmj discount for cash. 
No. 3t2. L O'l' 77x132 feet on Vin e stree t l¼ squa res 
. ,ve st of Main street, known ds the ''lla p-
h st Chnrch l)roperty," the buildi ncr is 40x70 
feet, is in good cond ition , newly paTnted and 
new slate roof, n ow :rented for carriage paint 
shop al$ 150 per nnnum ; nlso small dwelling 
hou se on same lot, renting ntSS4 l)erannum; 
pr ice of large hou se $2030, or payment of 
$:lOO a yeur; pri ce of small h ou~e $/SOO; pay -
ment of $l00a. year, or will sell the property 
at ~30001 in paym ent of $300 a Y<'rtr; di<.:('onnt 
for sl1ort time or cash. 
NO. Sa9. 
~~~~~~~ I \VILL build new <l,re lling hou se~ on as good buildin g lol s a::s c.1n be fou nd in Mt. 
Vern on, finished complete and painted, and 
se ll at th e low pri ce of $500, on pnymC"nts of 
$25 cnsh and $,J per month at Gper cent. nny 
a hom e ! ! • 
NO. 2S3. 
~~~ 1~!~~'~!~.~!~;,,'. ~ mu approved l\IiUitary 
DOl1;J1ty La.nd ,'f n.rrnnt s and Scrip, at tlie fol-
Jowmg rates: Buymg. Selling, 
, " " ........ 123.00 137.00 
I (I IC 82. 00 93.00 
es war of 1812 ....... .. 171.00 Uso.oo 
I• II , •.•• .,.. 41.00 47.00 
160 11 not " 11 ... . .. .. 168.00 186.00 
1~0 11 11 11 ' 4 ..... .. . 120.00 1 S5.0o 
80 " " " " ... ..... . 80.00 92.00 
40 " " 11 ti 40.00 46.oo 
160 " Ag. Col.Script ..... . 165.00 1S7.0o 
80 11 Re v. SC'i-ipt .•. ........ 80.90 92 .90 
Supr eme Cou rt Scri pt ...... l.08pcrn r re 1.1 
Soldier::;· Add.H om<'~tcads .~a2.'15 3.2 
IF YOU lVANTTO BUY A I,OT, IF YOUWANTTO SELL A J,OT, lfyou 
w:rnt fo buy a house , if you want to i,::.ell your 
hou se, if yon want to buy a form, if you wa11 t 
to se.11 a form:if yon wont to loan money , if 
vou want to borrow nioneY, in shor t , if you 
WANTTO~JAH E MONEY., rnll on 
ALLRN J. REA CH , 
She r iff Knox County, Ohio. 
H . H . Greer, A tt'r . 22jan5w9 00 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT ,VERNON, OHIO , 
THE PEOPLE 'S COLUMN. 
-~--~~-----Temesvnr is the first city in Enrop e 
to han• its streets lighted l)r elertricity. 
Gen. Fremont' s son, John C. Ji're-
mont, Jr., hns bccomr R lieLttenant in 
ihe regular army. 
It is estimated th at there are :100 000 
tramps in Germany. No town or \.il-
lage 1• free from them. 
Although Cardin al l\Ianning does not 
C'ncoumg c Roman Catholi c youths to 
~o to Oxford, there arc thirty-six there. 
Archbishop -Oibbons has left Balti-
more for New Orleans, where he will 
~onfer the pitllium on Archbishop Le-
1·oy. 
J. B. Gregg & Son, boot :tnd shoe 
manufacturers , of Bin ghamton, N. Y., 
ha,•c assigned, with prefernnc~ of on•r 
tl00 ,000. 
){ artin Del Es cobal, a. tn.bacco mei·-
chnntnnd manu factn rcr of New Orleans 
hns failed. Liabilitie s $284,0(X), f\ssets, 
$200,000. 
1
.fhomns H. Graham, en.shier of the 
.Baltimor e nnd Ohio ·works ut M ount 
Cla re, l\Id ., i~ mi~~ing. H e is ~hort 
,wcr $10,000. 
.ll rs. L!tum Shre wsbu ry, of Charles-
ton, ,v. Va. , grand.n iece of George 
W n.shington, is dead nt the age of 
.;;:p,·enty-fire. 
The n1ostslubborn cases of dvspepsia. 
,md sick headache yield to the· regulat-
ing n.nd toning inflences of H ood 's Sar-
•aparillR. Try it. 
Benjamin F. Quail, clerk of the Cin-
dnnati police de\lartment, has been ar-
rested ch arged with embezzling $4,000 
of the city's funds. 
One of the women said to have been 
l-'\tely cured of her malady through th e 
prayers of a miracle worker proves to 
he a kleptomaniac. 
At Rothwell, Ont., salt of cxcele nt 
,1unlity hns been discove red . Th e bed 
is ninety feet through and the end ha s 
not yet been re:tched. 
The mongooses imported in to Ja.mai cf\. 
to eat up th e rats having accomplished 
their task, the burning que.~tion jq l10w 
to gel rid of the mongooses. 
FloH.ting snwmills nre com mon on 
th e 1owcr 3Jississippi. 1rhey pick up the 
,lri.(lin g 1og8, tnrn th em in to lumbe r, 
and sen the pro<ln<'t to planter~ along 
· the shore . 
'l'wenty theatres in .Europe are in re-
eeipt of state aid. Th e Par is Opera 
leads the list with $100,000 n. year, n.nd 
the Carlo Felice, at Genon , <'Omef.l 1ast 
,vith $2,000. 
Th e practical Boston women wenr 
ligh t~colore d basques with a n or <linary 
dark walking skirt to the opern.. The 
W!'nr n.n<l tear to n. com pl ete eYening 
<trees is thus avoided. 
The Gem Social Club is the euph oni-
ous n:tme of :1.n opium den of large di-
mensions recently estab lishe d in Phil a-
delphia. Whit e men arc the godfathers 
of the info.mous resort. 
H enry H. Gorring e, formerly licute n-
:m t comma nd er, wlto br ought the New 
·Y o rk obelis k from E gypt, is seriously 
rn in New Y ork of slee plc ssnPf.l:-\ :l.ncl :1 
titrokf: of partial p:1.rnlysis. 
.\ horse requires a.t lenst 2,46G cuLi c 
feet of fresh nir per hour. Tho }:;nglish 
army regulations a110'w in new stnblc s, 
lo each horse. 1,60.5 cubic fePI, and 100 
!-<}nine fret of Hoor spnC'e. 
Uuba 1s two milJions of people hn.ve to 
pa.y jl4 ,00)/ 0) a year fo r th e support of 
th e ar my and nM·y that k eep tl1em in 
subj ec ti on . The island yields Spnin :m 
a.nnno.l rcv<'nuc of $37,(X)(),000. 
There is great suffer ing and loss of 
stock on the north and south sid es of 
the R ed river, in L oui siana , en used by 
floods from recent rain s . At least · fi"c 
thousand head of stoc k were lost. 
~Ieinecke, the wife murderer, from 
the Binghamt on jail through carc less-
lH'S~ of the officia ls, who loc k ed up a. 
dummy in his cell nnd left the door of 
.l. co rrid or open for thP liw• prisorwr's 
{':X it. 
Th e L ondon Times telehmted its on e 
hundredth birthday on the Inst day of 
1884 by a thirt y -line editorial, in which 
it snid: "\Ye writP. o nr own hi"t Or\' dnv 
hy day along- with the hi.:.wr_v 'or thC 
worlcl ... 
Th eodore Ti !ton isl l i \'i ng i II Pini~, 
where h e is d esc ribed ns givi ng good 
dinners to good p erso ns, writing n vol-
nme of poems nnd mingling in artistic 
society, inelnding that of 8ar:th BC'rn -
hardt. 
·'_-\un ty, do your cows give much 
milk?" '· D at dey do, marster. Dat 
gemmen dat se nt de Da.y1s Cow Powder 
t,ere, is de best fr cn yo u got." Pri ce 25 
c·ent s per pncknge of one poun d. full 
Wt>ight. 
The orga n of th e 1'1 ormon Churc h 
hit$ publi~hed :nt iclt-s recently 1 adYocat· 
ing tho assnss in!l.tion of United St.nte s 
~forshals who may ent er houses in 
rho 3:ttempt to SC'n·c wnrrnn t,,. on poly~ 
g-nm1f.lts. 
The canal whi ch Ger1nan1, intends to · 
eons.truct to unite the Nortl\ nnd Balti c 
Seas is largC' enough to admit. of the 
largest wnr Yessels passing through it. 
Jt i~ C8timat ed that the work wiJI lie 
"ompleted in fiyc yettrs. 
. \.. senf-ationnl brcnch of promise suit 
ha/'\ bC'en begun against a wealthy Chi -
l'ngo m anufacturer hy a. )linn eapo lh~ 
hcllc, who clnims thnt he se du ced her, 
led her ton bagnio nnd refused to fnlfil 
hi~ promise or mnrri11~e. 
lhC'l' ,, hundred pairs ofhu lie s' sh oes 
li11se b ee n found amon~ ths effects of 
a n old baehelor , who d1ed recently n ear 
Xorwich, Conn. There were dainty 
little hoots and shoes in a11 sizes of ii 
rcntnry. not 11 pair of which had been 
WOl"ll. 
Kid-glo\'e ornnges, grown in Florida, 
:He> so called because when peeled they 
:we ~o dry that one can eat them while 
\\'enring kid glo, ,es without damaging 
the glo~-e~ in the leas t . Th ey :tr o sma ll 
aromatic m flns or. a nd of thC' ~IA.ndnrin 
\·flricty. 
.\1. Jul es Grevy seelns to be a humor-
ist. Wh en :t deputation of unemploy-
ed workmen approached him the other 
dny he ex cla im ed: '' \Vh at . g rumbler s 
,·ou fellows n.re! Look at me. 1 ha\'-
Cn 't n. sfro k c of work to do. nrnl do T 
f·omp lnin ?'. 
Boston phyaiuia.us advise cvei-ybodv 
Lo ascc r tn.m what diseases luw c carried 
off his ancestora, with a ,·icw to guard· 
ing himself agninstinherited tendencies 
hy ndopti ng the rPquisite manner of 
llfe, place of 1·csidence. Rnd gcncrnl se lf. 
treR.tment. 
. \. Londoner made a. bet thR.t he wot1ld 
in\'cnt :i qu~stion to whi ch fifty people 
would all glve th e same answer. H e 
won the bet. The q.ucstion was, " Hav e 
\"Oll heard that Sm ith has com mitt ed 
duicide? 0 a.ncl tho answer in r, ·en · rn~o 
wn~i ll \\ ~hnt Sm ith ?'. ' 
Tu get c,·en with their doctoi-5!, two 
fomilics in Atlanta recently ornam ent· 
h l the gra\'es of their child red with bot-
tl~ rontaini ng whnt remained of th e 
mrdicincs prescribed by the: attending 
physicin.ni-:.. The bottles bore the drug-
gists ' lal,les , th e prescript ions. sod the 
n1unr·s of the phy~icin.ns. 
Protected by a Horse. 
l ,t.'a,·cnworth Times.] 
.\ lady well ad,·anced in ycnrs was 
found recently ·wandering a1ong the 
road near the residence of ]t[n,;. Co lo n e l 
Hunt , a nd , on bei ng questioned , ~he 
!5nid sh e was scnrchi ng for a buggy cou-
iain ing a child. She had left the buggy 
contain ing the ch ild a short distance 
inncc from the honse, an d the horse at-
tached lo it had wnnde rcd off. Th e 
night was bitter cold. It was discoYer-
cd thnt. the horse had wand erod into 
ihc woods, and, becoming tired, had 
lnin down . Tho child, n. bright little 
girl, was found by somr boys next 
morning snugly sleeping agai n st the 
hreast c,f the horse, ,n th its head lying 
on one of the animal's lore legs. Tho 
little one had e,·i'de ntly become cold, 
nnd when [lie horse la ,r down we nt to 
try to mnkc it get up, when, the boys 
rhink, the ~ngn.cio u s nnimnl mnnn.gcd 
t0 pl11cc it with its nrm, so to spen k 1 t o 
keep it from freezing to death. 'fhe 
mot11cr wn.~ overjoyed to recover her 
child, and will keep the fnithful horse 
as Jong as she lives. 
SALMAOUNDI. 
t laity the Democrat 
Pi cks 11p his grip, 
Saying to Albany 
On,rnrd I'll skip, 
~ingi ng 11From Snit Rh- l·t· 
Hither I come, 
4 ;rove r dear, Grd'yer de!ll', 
01\'e me a plnm. n 
-[Oil (·it.r 7.£>phyr. 
Kcutn cky tailor, takin g mcnsnrc for 
tr ousers, to customcr-- " ·ill ~-on h:ffe 
one or two hip pockets? 
Cust omer -Tw o. 
T ailor- Pint or quart r;:ize? 
Customcr-Q.,rnrt. 
Eight men, all ofw h osr na mes ended 
with the same lette r, are said Ly the 
·JncksonYille (Fla.) Tim es Union to haYC 
met in a res tau r an t in th nt p1nce re· 
cently, and without preYious arrange-
ment. Th eir nam es were \Vilt z, FHz, 
Ket z, Fritr,, Dritr, 1 Br itz. Puetz. :uul 
Schmidt,. 
A. New Y ork lawyer tells of an enthu-
siastic ad mir er of Charles Snmner 1 who 1 
on introducing the statesman to his lit-
tle son, sn id: ''My chil d , this is the 
great Senf\.tor Cha.rles Snm ner.'' \rli ere-
upon the g re at Senator, j)]n.cing his 
hand on the boy's head, snic with rev· 
erential air and solem n tone: " My )ad, 
you must n ever for9et, howcvel' . that 
there is One grenter. ' 
A Ger man shoemn.ke1\ hn\'lng made 
a pnir of shoes for :\ ge ntl eman of whose 
financial integrity he had cor1sidcrab]e 
d oubt, puzzled his Teuto nic brai11 lo 
know wh at excuse he co uld give f'or n ot 
deliYering them, and finally made the 
following reply to him when he called 
for the articles: " D er poots ish not qnite 
done : bnt der heel ish made omH.'' 
"H ow are yon finding business, Doc· 
tor? " was asked of a. p11ysician. 
·'Ca.pita.I/' he replied. "I h:\\' e all I 
can au.end to.n 
"I didn 't understand that there wm, 
Ycry mnch sickness about." 
11
~0, th ere isn 1t. But we physi cian s 
do not d epe nd upon sickn ess for an in-
come. Oh, my, n o; most of our money 
is mnde from p eople who h:n-e nothing 
the matter with th em." 
He wns at breakfast wrestling with a. 
piece o f remar kably tough Yeal. H is 
wire said to him: "You always say 
there is some ~thing to be thn.nkful fo r in 
everything. I guess you 'd be tro u bled 
in thi s instance ." " Not :1.t a.11," he re-
sponde d , stop pin g to brenthc, "I was 
just thinking h ow g_rateful we sho ultl he 
thnt Wt! met it when it w:u:: young." ' 
There is a. cha rming absen ce of cir~ 
cumloc uti on R.iJout the foHowin g ver-
di ct recently rendered Ly a n A rknnsns 
coro n er's jury over the re m ains of u 
well-kn own <lrnnknrd: "Th e feller 
come ter his <lea.th by switchin' off from 
one kind o' whi sky ter :mother. Th e 
m oral o' thi~ here ,·('rdick i...: (lon't 
swilch.' ' 
The following from the Boston Cou-
rier contains so much of trnth as to 
mnke one lose sight of the poetry: 
"Thcre·s the girl with the smiling fa('<', 
The girl with Urn witching eye, 
There's the girl \\•ith stately grace, 
And the girl that is modest and shy. 
There 's the girl wiih the winnin~ air, 
Th e girl that 's reserved and cotd, 
There's the ~ rl with th e curlv hair , 
And the gir l thnt is rather Old. 
There's t}Je gir l that is grand and t:111. 
Th e girl with th e tlimplcd chin, 
Bnt the girl tnat beats them nil 
ls the girl that bas got the tint'· 
Tho Sunday Schoo l Times, in a i-c-
view of Professor All en's volum e on 
·'The Oonti nui ty of Chr ist in.n T ho ng-ht, " 
says th:1t " it reminds o n e of that alleged 
author v..-ho wr ote on the n:i tur n.l histo-
ry of sn a k es in l re1and, his treatise con -
s isting o f the si ngle sentence: 'There 
nre no snakeo in Jr eln nd :" \Y e had 
nlwn,ys thought thut the famous C'lrnpter 
thus quoted was the work of a real, not 
nn "11.llegcd i' author 1 a nd hru l r<'f<'1·<'ncc 
to fceJand, not Ir eland . 
A convention of voung In.dies i~ soon 
to be calle d, wh o wi'il decln.ro by for m a l 
resolution, th n.t when they nrc brides 
they will d o aw:1y with the horrible 
fashion of being kissed by c\'cry gr:iy-
whi skercd, baldhen<led old duffer who 
attends the wrd<ling . If tbis ref-lolution 
be adhered to, th ere ru·c quite i1 number 
of festh·e old ge ntlem en who will not be 
on hnn<l :1.t the weddings. 
C'incinn:tti )I othe r- \\ ·e11, ~nytl:111ght-
cr, you wore ve ry good 111 ch ur ch . 
Now, you shall hnye lo ts of nice Christ-
mas presents if you can tell mf' ·what 
the sermon wns about ? 
Little Cinc innati l\foiden-Oh 1 yes, of 
tourse. It was about henven. \V on't 
it. be nice? Nothing but mu sic gardens 
an d races and bnsC' bnll g:tm cs nm l 
theati·es . 
".U ercy on us, ch ild ! " ~here did yo u 
gel thnt 1den?" 
•
1From theprencher 1 of tollr~e, mam-
ma ." 
wrh e prenehel' ! \\ ·hy, wha t <.lid he 
sav?" 
'' H e ~nid th;1t it would he Rllnday nll 
th<' timP.' ' 
IJow dear to my heart i;;; the sacqnc made o' 
seals kin . 
A gar ment adapted to keep ont the cold! 
'Tis not like the jersey, which fi1s. like an 
eelskin, 
'Tis loose, gn1.cerul1 t'asy nnd fair to be-
hold . 
How smooth and how glossv ! Its lJ(':rnty 
encl1ants me; · 
What ga rm cm ~ lon:•ly when worn by a 
belle! 
Both waking :rnd sleep ing itl'! poetry h:mnla 
me. 
The sacque made of "ei1lsk in ti int fi1._ rne 
so well; 
The sacquc made or ~ealskin. of ~rnooth, 
glossy sealskin . 
The be:i.utiful sealskin tlrnr fits 111c so well. 
It is S1\id thnt 0 11e tree marks the 
corne r of three eo unti es in Ohio-
\V ood , Han cock and f-:enecu-n.nd n. cow 
rubbi ng her sid es again st the trunk in 
Han cock count,·, Ghew~ her cud in 
Se n eca a nd bru8hf'f- \Y oo<\ f'Ot1nt.,· Hies 
with her tnil. · 
H ow to aYoid the pre!!-s of hui':Jinf':-.s is 
relate d by the Philndelphia Call: 
"It is n matter o f life and death. Yo u 
are o,·erworkcd. f.ir. ,111<1 mu:-.t take a 
res t. 11 
"Thn t is impossiblf' , <!octor. .My be~t 
men nrc nil sick, m y custo m ers ~1re 
coming in by th e hnndred:-1. nnd I must 
be 11t my p ost.' 1 
'' If yourcnstomersshould temporarily 
drop off a·on could th rn find tim e to 
rc:;.t, co ul n 't you? 1 ' 
11Ce rt,1inly ; bn t how can [ tempomri-
ly stop n il my old patr on s from rusbing 
in on me, even if the case should be, as 
you say, n matter of li fe and death?" 
" Easy en ough. S top ach·e rtising!· ' 
H erc is a ditty that cnn be hummed 
by mn.ny a. R epnb li t•an c:h:tir-hol d er be· 
tween this time nnd next ('hristma s. 
Air, " Yank ee D ood le:" 
1
· )1~ · lime llns come and l must take 
The first job that comes handy, 
'.\tv cus hioned chair will soon befillecl 
'By a n cm(){'rnticdandy. 
It brC'aks my heart lo leave t hi~ ~na11 
Of lei:mre hours and Cfl1Hly, 
And let the cake be srooperl i:1 hy 
That Dcmocrnric damly. 
The Spanish Treaty, 
The :;punish reciprocity t,rcaty is op· 
posed with a grea.t d ea l of vigor at th e 
Sout hwe st. The New Orlcn ~ns Tim es 
Democrat enu m era tes the:;e reasons 
aga in st its con firmati on : 
rt will ta.kc $25.000 ,000 from the re, ·e~ 
n u es each year. 
[twill cripple home interests. 
It will ruin th e refineries and tran s-
fer the refi nin g business to Cuba . 
It will bankrupt the suga r plantc·rs of 
Lonisinnn. and <lest roy fill indt1Rtry tlrnt 
su pp orts 400,000 persons . 
It will <lnmage the toba cco numufac. 
turcrs of the co untry nnd throw SOlX)O 
hands ou t or employm enL now engaged 
in this indu s try ; ind eed, thC' simple 
thret1t ofit ha s already hnd the effect of 
closing many factories. 
It will damn$'c th e 80,0lX> persons en· 
gage d in th e rm$ing and production of 
tobac co. 
It will fo.i.ter~lnvc n111\ coo lie laUor in 
('uLa. 
In fine, it will su ncnd er e\'ery ~\m er· 
icnn int crpst, takc'.l from our national 
trea~urv, cln.mngc our homC' intcreSt, 
the sugar planters, the refiners, the 
farmers, the manufa ctur ers and che 
workingmen, in order to support th e 
tottering sin ve power of Cuba . 
Hoon's SARSAPARILLA 
Is designed to meet the wants or a. large por-
tion of our people who are either too poor to 
employ a physician, or are too tar remand 
to easily call one, and a st ill larger class 
who aro not sick enough to requlre medical 
n.dvtce, nnd yet nre out of sorts and need a. 
medicine to build them up, give them :in ap-
petite, purify their blood, and oil up the ma-
chinery of their bodies so It will do its dut.y 
willingly, No other article takes hold of the 
system and bits exactly the spot llke 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
It works like magic, reaching every part of 
the human body throu~b the blood, giving to 
all renewed life and energy. 
My friend, you need not tak e our word. 
Ask your neighbor, who has Just tak en one 
botti.e. He will tell yon tha t "It's Ille best 
dollar I ever invested." 
LEn ANON7i. n ., F eb. 19, 1879. 
MESSRS . c. I . Hoon & Co.: Dear Sirs -
Although ~reatly prfljudieed against patent 
medicines m general, I was induced, from 
the excellent reports I had beard of your 
Sarsaparilla, to try a.bottle, last December, 
for dyspepsia and general prostration , and I 
have received ,·ery patifying result s from 
its use. I am now usmg the secorid bottle, 
and consider it a ,·ery valuable remedy for 
Indigestion and its attendant troubles. 
Yours truly, 
t', C. CHURCHILL, (Firm of Carter & Churcbll1.) 
UF"' A gentleman who Gained 
has been suffering from 
the ~iutv an~ 1.an!71t01" TO Pounds 
peculiar to Uus season, 
says: " Hoou·s SARSAPARILLA is putting 
new me right into me. I have g::i.ined ten 
pound s since T began to take it." Has tak en 
two bottles. 
H OOD'S SARSAPARI LLA is sold by all drug-
gists. Price $1 per bottle; six for $5 . Pre-
pared by C. I. IIOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Tile Shaken do not l1se Cos-
n1etics, bnt whoe\·er ha~ see n them 
must hn\'f' noticed the bright , denr 
eomp1exion of the Sisters. Ther e is 
none of thnt tinge of yellow about the 
eyes, no dark brown spots on the skin. 
Th ey look bright and cheerful because 
they enjoy good health, they ma int a in 
perfc<'-t d igestion by the use of th e 
Shaker Extract of Roots(Siegcl 's Ryrnp). 
John Co nner writes from Roscoe, 1\Io.1 
Aug 16, 188-!: "I must sn.y n. word or two 
in regard to your great medicine. About 
four years n.go I was taken down with a 
burning in my sto mrt£h .-uHl rhcumn.-
ii sm. I begn.n growing weak and co uld 
not eat anything. l trict1 e\"cry thing I 
could hcf\.r of hnt co uld dot lincl any 
help. I was induced to try " bottle of 
the Shaker Extract ofRoot~,n.ncl. I com -
mene<l gett ing better at once. J hn.se 
used six botllcs, nn tl now I C:tn c11t any-
thing without its injuring me. I gla <lly 
recomm end it to a nyone suffering with 
Dyspepsia ·' Thf' ShnkC'r Tar Caps ul es 
cnre Coughr,;. .lan8-lm 
.Prin ce Bi sma rck's next hirhdny-
his sm·entieth-which falls on next 
April ]st, will also be tho fiftieth nnni-
versnry of his official senicc, an<l on 
that nccount it will be celcbrntf'tl with 
more thrm ordinn. ry solemnity. 
A La.wyer 's Opinion of Interest to a.II. 
J. _.\.. T 1nYncy , E~q., n lend ing attorney 
of \Vinona 1 )Iinn. , \rrile:-1: '' .-\fter using 
it for more than three year;;, l take 
great plra~urc in stating thnt I regard 
Dr. Kmj! 1S N e\Y Di.scoYcr,r for Uon~mnp -
tion1 m: the best remedy iu the world for 
Cough~ n.nd Cold:--:. It hns never failed 
to rurc the mo~t ~cvcrc co lds [ have 
lutd 1 ay.d inYaribh· reliC\·es the pnin in 
th e c·he~t:· Trini bottle:-: of this r,nre 
cu re for all Throa t n.nd Lung Di8case$ 
may he hn<l Frcf' at BakC'r l-k o~. nmg 
StorP. Lnrf!'C f-iz(•. ~ 1. 
An Answer Wanted . 
Cn.n any one bring us a Kidne~ · or 
Li\' er Complaint 1h:1t J~lcctric Bitten; 
,vill not speedily r·ure? \r e :-::i.y they 
c:rnnot, ,t~ thousautls of C'ase:-: :1lrea dy 
pcrm:inently cnred nnd who n.re daily 
reconnnf'ncling Elec-trie Bitten:, will 
prove. Bright':,; Di:-:casl\ Diabete s, 
\V eak Ba('k , or :rn:v t :ri n;1ry C'omplnint 
qui <·kly r·m·c<l. They purity th e blood , 
r cgu ln.te th e howrl..:., n.nd act dircC'tly on 
th o diF-ea~cd pa.rts. . EvC'fy bott le g--unr-
untcecl. lhJs ~nle al :;o renf.._ :1 hottle hy 
Baker Bro,. J · 
--- --~- ---
Miss Grace J farding- Ham mo nd, 
daughter of Bell Boyd , the rchOl spy, 
hns bec-n married nt Dnllas , Tcxns 1 to a 
young }:nglishmnn, :t teachC'r of' clocu~ 
t ion nnmC'd R:1. v ('hartcri:-:. wl10 cbims 
to hP ihC' Enrl f;f Linwoocl. 
Thi~ extreme' tirf'd feeling wo 1rn.Ye in 
the spring, fall and during th e ~ummer 
denotC:!i tol'picl li\·er .: \Ye h:n·e no appe-
tite nnd no ambition. Tnke Dr. Jones' 
Red Ulon•r Tonie; h rorrcrts tlwsc 
trouLlcs, rrstores gooLl spirits. It specd-
i l_r cures dy spepsia, bnd bren th, piles, 
pimplcf.S, ague nnd nrnlnria d iseases. A 
perfect appctizC'r and b1ood purifier. 
Can be tnken by the mo st df'lirrrt c. Prire 
50 rcnl:-:. of'Bnkcr Bros. 
'·Opinion~ ,ue but little th in~," said 
John \V esley 135 yenrs :1go. \\ e think 
thnt opinions which are backed by ex -
perience arc substantial. 'rho mnsses 
who u;-;c Dr. Biglo w's Positi\'e Cure, n.11 
sprak highly of it for co ughs, colds, 
whooping-rougl 1, croup, hronchiti!:'.!, 
asthnrn, in flu rnz:i., and nll throat nncl 
lung dif;Cfli!'CS. Its cu re is safe, speedy 
nn d permanent. Prie e 50 ccnts~tnd onC' 
dollnr; trinl hottlr~ frN' of B:1kerBroK 
4 
.\ \\. elsh enthusiast ih thC' cn use of 
crcmntion lately crema ted n. fiworitc 
bul1. The eeremo n r lasted nine hour ~, 
nnd wns witne sse d by th ou . :11nds. 
Griggs ' Glycerine Salve . 
The best on cnrth 1 Can trnly be s:1id 
of Griggs' <Jlyc-eriuc S;\l\'e, which is a 
sure cu re f'o1· Cuts, Bruises , Scalds, 
Burns, \\" oumls and all other sores . 
" .ill positin·I~- cure Piles , T etter nnd a ll 
Skin Eruptions . Try this won<lcrhenler. 
Sa.lisfoction guaranteed or n1oney re-
funded. Onl y 2,Y l'C'11t1=-. For sale by 
llnk er llro s. il[ay'l9'84- 1y 
Unrter':s Littl e LiYC'r Pill:-- are free 
from nll crn d e and irritating matter. 
Con..-:cnlt-ated medicine only; \'ery s nrnll ; 
very ens.y to tn ke-: no pnin: no griping; 
n o purging. Jn nl ·l m 
Shiloh ·s Yit nlizer i~ wlrnt yon need 
for Constipntion, lo8s of nppetite, Diz· 
zineBs :u1d all f-lymptorur;; of dyspepsia. 
Pri ce l O and 73 ce nt ::; prr hotflf', F or 
sale by Baker Bros. * 
Croup, \Vh oop ing Cougli :1.11d Bron-
chitis immrdinteh· relieved In· Rhiloh'~ 
cure>. For :-ale b)· Bilker Bro;. * 
Thnt hnckjng c.ongh cnn be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh'~ Cure. \V e ~u ::1.rnntee 
it. For f,l,filr lw R11ker Bro~. 
· .Tu ly3J ·flm-eow* 
\\ ' ill ~·ou surfer with Dyspcpsi:1. an d 
Lin•r Uomplnint? Shiloh':, Yit n.lizcr 
is gtrnra11tced to cure you. For ~Hle by 
Baker Bros. * 
John Denney will refund tho price paid 
if Acker's Blood Elixir do es not rehe\'c 
any skin or b lood disorder. A new, but 
thoroughly tested di:-:co,·ery. ,) 
J ohn De n ney distin ctly stnte~ that 
~\.ckN·..; E nglish Remedy hnf- :rnd docs 
cure (:ontrnet('(l conf.l.umption, Ask for 
circulnr. An C'nlircly new mcdici11C', 
gunmntC'!'d. +JrmS-to .. \pr H 
ESTABLISHED 18!11. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Lu I Fire, Tornado, Li£e, 
() Steam Boiler, 







FIRE INSURANCE A Specialty , 
18 firstclassCompnnies rcp 
resented, STOCK and ~.h .:n ;Ar. 
Real Estate aud Personal 
Pro11erty Sold. 
Dwellings, Farms, Stores 
and Offices Rented. 
Sales and Rents Effected or 













Hanner omce,--Kl'emlln No, 5,••Flrst li' lonr. 
TELEPHONE No. 38. 
MO.NEY TO J,OA.N? 
Houses and Rooms to Rent. 
WANTED -~ JONEV TO LOAN. 
$1000, $1100. $4110, 8300 and $100 
at ouee. Good Int erest and Security. 
FOB SA.LE. 
~o. 101. BRICK D\\'ELLI~O Enst Front 
street ; two story, JO rooms, good stable, coal 
house , &c. This property is very desirable ; 
recently papered , &c. Price on ly $32 .... ~
Xo. 102. D\V .ELLING, on Water street, 
near C . .A. & C. Depot; t wo story frame, 9 
room!:l, cella r, coal h ouse, &c. Pricc$2850. 
Xo. 98. DWELLIXG-\Vest Chestnnt St. 1 
near Mulberry , 2 story frame, 10 rooms, good 
cellar, shtble, etc. Convenient to business. 
Price only $2800. 
Ko. D!J. IJRICK RESIDEKCE , East High 
street., nearly new, two story 1 slate roof, 10 
room s1 excellent cellar; rooms finished in 
hard wood :.ind recently papered; well waler 
in honse and other co1weniences. Pri ce 
only $3250. 
No. 100. n,vELT; l NC, Fair Ground Addi· 
tion, H sto_ry rmme . Price $1000. 
~o . G'i. ))\VELLlKG, J<:ast<Jhestnut st., 2 
story frame, i rooms, good cellar, stnhle 1 etc. 
Pr ice $2350. 
~o. 85. l!'AR)f, S2} acres, in ),[i}ford 
township, 2 miles from Bangs Station. Two 
good houses on form ( :! story brif'k an4 11 
story frame) and other exoellent ont .lm1ld· 
ing s. Plenty of wntcr. A yery dC'sirablc 
}"'arm. Pri ce only $75 per acre. 
00. BRICK HOLSE 1 East Hi gh street, 6 
rooms ; two J,ot s. _ Price $1500. 
No. 93. D"~T...Ll:KG-, rnry desirable, on 
\Yest Yine street., 2 sto ry frame , 11 rooms, 
ccllnr,. w~ter in ho:nse.t.!1 ...~'Y stnb)c an d other 
outbu 1lthngs. Pncc $M.JlJ on bme. Cheap. 
No. 92. HOL -S-F,, Doynton St., near Garn.-
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms, cellar , 
c.-oal shed ,vatcr, &c. l)r iC:e on ly $800; $250 
cas!l and t100 ~r :ye~r. 1~ decided bargain. 
~o. 91. HOUS}, 1 Gambier avenue, 1¼ story 
frame, 7 rooms, lot and one-lrnlf; cheerful 
location. Price$1500on time. 
No. 89. l"'AR)I , 00 acres, adj oining Blo.-
densbn rg; good buildings, plent~· of water; 
farm mostly under cnltiYation $.'"lO per acre 
No. 86. HOUSE, Bast Sugar sircet, 2 story 
frame , nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, <h.;good 
nei,..hborhoo<l. Price only $2000. 
No. 82. F.AR) I , of GO acres, 2 milu~ South ~ 
westofcity; 10 acres sugar camp, balance 
under cultiY:i.tion; new 2 sto ry frame hou se, 
barn, &c.; never-failing spring. $00per acre. 
No. 78. HOUSE, "~ e::st Che:stnut btreet, l½ 
ston· frame , n rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
NO. 59. St:Ht.RB.\:o; Rt:srnr:- cE, South of Mt. 
Vernon ; 11~ acre:'<·1iine brick hon.'iC'1 J3 rooms, large sta ble , &c. -'rice $4800. 
Beautiful A.ere Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of )fain strnct, on Jon~ Cl'eclit. 
LOT, Gambier .Asenuc ·. rrice only $400. 
No. :W. RESIDENCE 1 ,\Test High St., near 
~fain, 2 story brick, stab le. Price $1850 cash. 
No. 54. BlU CK H OUSE, Burgess street, 
H stor'.\r, 5 rooms. Price $1250. 
No. -13. BRICK RESIDENCE, Chestnut 
street, ncnr )I ain, 2 story, i rooms, cellar, coal 
house, stable. J,'ine location. 1-'rice $3000. 
No. 22. D"WELLING, Gambier .Axcnuc, 
2 story frame, G rooms, finely finh;hcd inside, 
stable, new 1,?icket fence, fla&gin~ .. Price$2350 
BUILDI~G LOTS, on Gamt)ler Annne, 
East Front 1 Hi gh, Vine, Chestn.u~, nud San-
dusky streets, Fair Ground A<ld1hon, &c. 
No. il. H OUSE, on H amtra mck street, H 
story frnme 1 8 rooms, cellar, work sho p and 
stable, fruit , water, &c. Price ~1500. 
No. 38. FAR)!, of 3Gacres, 1~ mile Enst of 
cit,·. Xo improHmcnts. Price $60 per acre. 
Xo. 55. BRICK HOLSE , on Gamb ier Av., 
H story, 5 room8, and ki tchen, fine cellar, 
exce llent fn1it , good wntcr . !'rice $3000. 
J):i'!J"' Other desirab]e Farms and 9~iy Prop-
erty for Sale. Correspondence sohc1tetl. 
•'OR EXCll . .t.NGE. 
.F'AlOT , G acres, near city, for Hou!'.iC in 
)[t. Vernon. 
FA IDf , 13~ acres, 3 miles West of city , no 
Lnilding~ , for city property. 
:So. 00. ROC'SE , Hstory frame, u room~, 
on North ::\[nlberry street, for small Farm. 
Xo. 76. S1:RURB . .\X RESlDENCE) 2.story frame, 
nearly new, 7 rooms, stab le, choice fruit, &c., 
for city prope11y, or small Parm ncnrcity .. 
REY 'l'S C:OLI.,EC:'J.'ED for non.rest· 
dents :i.ml others, on -reasonable term~. 
~ llorse and Buggy Kept. A 
pleasure 10 show property. 
HO" 'ARD HAlU'ER , 
At BannC'r Offic(>. Mt. Vernon, 0 
BAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the t•atent Medicines 
A.4h ·ertised in this paper. 
\{a.rob 18, 1881 . 
Pittsburgh Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y 
l'AN H,J.NDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE . 25, 1884. 
Leav e lln ion Depot, Columbus,asfollows: 
GOlNG EAST. 
Leave PiW!. J~.x. Fast Linc. Day Ex. 
Columbus.. . i iJ5 am 12 01 am 11 45 pm 
Arriv e at 
Newark .......... 855am I lOpm 1250am 
Dennison ... ..... 11 35 pill 3 .lQ pm 3 30 am 
Steubenville . .. l .JO pm 5 25 ]im & 15 am 
Wh eeli ng.·, ..... 3 00 pm 6 ,15 pm 7 55 am 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 25 pm 7 1U pm 7 10 u.m 
llarrisburgh ... l 10 am 4. 15 am 3 55 pm 
Baltimore ........ 7 40 am 7 40 am 7 10 pm 
Washingt on ..... 850 am 8 50 am 8 45 pm 
Philad elphia ... 4 25 am 7 50 am 7 25 pm 
New York ...... 7 00 pm 11 20 am 10 20 pm 
Bosto n ......... .... 3 00 pm S 35 pm 'i 50 am 
All the above trains run daily. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Baltimore 11ud Ohio Itallroad. 
·rnirECARD IN ED'FECT, Jan. 1885. 
EASTWARD . 
No. 1 No. 5 No. 3 
ST.A'l'lONS . Expres s. Express, },fail. 
Lea re Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 10 am 11 10pm 
" Garret t .... 9 28 pm l 42 pm 4 37 am 
" Defian ee .. 10 32 pm 3 05 pm 5 59 am 
" Deshler ... 11 13 pm 4 03 pm 6 50 am 
Fostoria ... 11 G3 pm 5 00 pm 7 41 nm 
Tiffin ... ... l:! Jfi nm 5 30 pm 8 07 am 
u Sandusky .. .... ,.... 4 50 pm 7 2,5 am 
11 Chicago ·J l 00 am 7 00 pm 9 IO am 
Arrive SheJby J l 25 am 7 38 pm 9 40 am 
" Ma.nsfield. 1 4--! am 8 10 pm 10 15 a.m 
Mt. Vernon:! 42 aru 9 30 pm 11 36 pm 
u Newark .... '.; 30 am 10 40 pm 12 55 pm 
Columbus 2 30 arn !) 10 nm 11 40 pm 
Zanesvill e 4 15 am 11 40 pm 1 58 pro 
Wheeling "i 25 am 4 35 am 5 55 pm 
" 'Baltim ore S 00 pm S 00 pm S 30 am 
ACCO M)IODA '.!'TO~. 
Mansfield ... ............................ ..... -1 05nm 
Mt. Vernon ....... ...... ....... ................. 6 20 
Newo.rk ............... ... ........................ 7 10 
Columbus ............... ..... ... .... ...... ,., .. 8 40 
WES'f\VARD. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS . Exores~. Express. Mail. 
Lea,·e Balt imore S 00 nm 8 00 arn D 00 pm 
11 Wash' ton. ~ 00 nm 9 00 am 1010 pm 
11 Whe eling. 7 30 pm 11 -!5 aru 9 40 am 
Zanesville 035pm ~43,1-m 1223pm 
Columbus 9 10 pm 2 30 am 11 40 o.m 
Newark ... I025 pm :3-15am 140tim 
.Mt.Vern'nllOS)i m 43Gam 236pm 
Mansfield. 12 l!''i am G 00 am 4 03 pm 
Shelby J .. l:! 35n m 027nm 427pm 
Sandusky .... .. ... . 4 50 pm 
Leav e Chi cago J 1 !O ~uu 8 20 am 6 30 pm 
" Tiffin ..... . 1 48am 9 18a m 7 23 pm 
Fostoda ... 2 08 nm 9 51 am 7 51 pm 
" Deshl er .... 2 so;am 10 55 am 8 47 pm 
Defian ce ... ;\ 32 am 11 59 pm 9 41 pm 
Garrett ..... -1 -13 am 2 00 pm 11 25 pm· 
ArriveChicngo ... 9 00 am 7 20 pm 5 40am 
ACCO) fl\lO ·iATJ ON. 
Columbus .. ..................... ..... , ....... 5 OOpm 
Newark ..... ................................ ..... 6 45 
lit , Ve.rnon ................... ...... . . , .... .... 7 40 
Mansfield .................... : ..... . ... ........ 9 10 
C.H. Lord, L. Jtt. Cole, 
Ge-n.. Pa,.A.g 't, TickitAg't, Gm' lManagtr. 
BAL1'IMORE BALTIMORE. CHICAGO 
\V .E. REPF-.:RT, Passenger A1 gt.Col um bus. 
Scioto Valley Railway 
T :I: ~ E T a. BLE. 
IN EFFECT MAY llth, 1883. 
THE SHORT LllllE 
TO AU, POINTS 
Ea.st, West, North a.nd Northwest.· 
No 6 No 2 No 4 
Daily Daily 
SOUT H Except Except 
Sonday. Sunday. 
Dail y. 
Colu~nbu;- i.,·e ..... .. 5 30 pm 6 00 a 11112 00 
Circl evill e Arr ...... 6 45 pm 7 15 . 1 15p 
\~~~1~;r;~~::::.- ::i ~i} Jll1 ~ i~ am: ig m 
P t ti 10 30 10 HO 4 20 or stnou -i......... __ 0 Haverl1ilJ.. .......... 1l 19 11 lo ~ 1 
Ironton ............. . 11 40 11 35 o 20 
Ashland .............. 12 25am El 20 pm 6 05 
NOR TH . 





Ashland . h·e 2 10:un S 40am 4 55 pm 
Ir onto n ..... ... .. . nr. 2 55 9 25 5 40 
Hav erhill......... 3 16 9 4G G 01 
Portsmouth...... 4 10 10 35 6 45 
Wav erly........... 3 2i 11 49 7 57 
Chillicothe....... 6 45 12 50pm 8 ;:;5 
Circleville........ 7 ,15 1 50 9 55 
Columbus........ .. V 00 3 00 11 05pm 
CONKEC 'l'IONS . 
At f'olnmbus with P C & St L Wy , CCC 
&I R'v, C Mt Y & C U 'y 1 ll &O RR,O C R 
R C Ji V & 'f Jl R, I B & \V R 'y. At. f'irelnille wilh C & )I V Dh·. P C & St 
LR 'y. · 
AtChillico 1he with M & C R R, 'l' lJ & BR 
R. 
At Waverly wit h OS n. R. 
At Portsmouth with Portsmouth Branch of 
:M & CH. Rand Ohio River Steamers. 
At [r onto n with Iron Ra ilroad. 
AtA.shlo.nd with E L&DS RR, C & 0 R 'y , 
Cha ttaroi R'y, and A C & l R R. 
For fnr ther information relative to ra.tes, 
connections and through trains , cal l on your 
Ticket Agent , or add ress . 
J. J. ARCHER, 
Gen. Ticket & Pass. Agt 
GEO. SK I:~o;N ER, Supt. ____ Columbus, 0 
·'T H E OLD FOLKS AT l[O)l.E. " 
WHITESEA.L 
BURNING OIL! 
THE XEW YORK BOARD OF HEALTH 
ESTB !ATES THAT 30,000 LIVES HA Vil 
BEE N DESTROYED BY THE EXPLOSIVE 
QUALITJESoFl'ETROLEUM. IF EVERY 
H OUSE HOLD WOULD ADOPT 'fHE 
WHIT E SEAL OIL ~·on ~' AMILY USE , 
NONE OF THE SE UNFORTFN A'l'E AC-
CIDE NT S WOULD OC'CllR, 
WHITE SEAL BURNING OIL 
JTA8 XONE Oe' THE DEFECTS USU AT.-
LY FOFND IN CO) D!ON OILS. lT 0A X-
NOT BE EXPLODED, DOE S NO'l' CHA.R 
TTH: WICK, WIT,L NOT SMOKE EM IT S 
NO 01'Fl~NSIV1,~ ODOR, AND PREVF.~TS 
'l'lrn HRJ,AKJ'lf: OF (' HDINEY S. 
WHITE SEAi, BURNING OIL 
IS A Jll CH OIL FOR ILLU)[JNATIN G 
PURPOSES. IT JS AS l.IG!I 'l' IN COT,OR 
AS PURE SPHJ 'IG WATER. JT OIYES 
A STRONG, sn;,1])Y LJ:GHT, .\XD BURKS 
)ffCH LONGER 'J'HAX COMMON OIL S. 
IF 1'IIJS OH , IS XO'l' SOLD IN YOUJt 
\'lCl'llTY, s1,;,n YO UR ORDF.R DJRE C'l' 
·ro llS FOR A BARREL OR A CASE 
CONTAlX] ~O TWO FJVJ<~ GA LT,0~ CAXS. 
BROOKS OIL CO. 
:,:, Euclid A , ·enne., Cleveland , 
Ohio. 114 and ll!t South St., 
Ne,, • Yori,. de cl l -
FOR SALE. 
BUSIXESS PROPERTY AND DW .EL-
LIXG HOUSE IN ANKNEY -
TOWN , OHIO. 
THJ.; UNDER SIGNED off('1-s for s::\le on easv terms , her _Dwelling H onse of 12 
Rooms;goocl Cellnr, \Vash Room, _\Veil and 
Cistern ,v ater,Smoke H ouse, &c. Also, Store 
Honse with side \Va re-room and room OYCl'-
head ~mall Coun ting Room, 2 ,,~oodhonses, 
La.rg~ Barn 1 Wh ent\\'n.rehou sca !1dexcell~nt 
fruit .. For tPrms or any other mformation 
address )!RS . H. W. GREGOR, 
Dcc28·tf. Shalcrs 1 ::\{ills, Kn ox Co., 0. 
Dr. C. W. Temple's 
ASTHMASPEClrlC 
Olf the I. O. O. t '. Sick J,i•t 
11ficr 'l'bree Yenrs . 
::\fr. Y1rnxox. KNOX Co., 0., 
.August 10, 1882. J 
Enclosed, find post·officc orde r for 82, for 
which please selHl mC' one bottle of Asthma 
Specific. · 
Fast Line has no conneclion fu1· Wheeling 
on Sunday. 
Dennison Accommodation leaves Columbus 
daily e:ccept Sun~lay a.t 4 15 P. ~' stopping 9:t 
intermediate stnt1ons, and arr1 vrng at Denni· 
eon nt8 40 pm. 
I nm ordering th is upon the recommenda· 
ti on of .Mr. P. D. Lacy, of ~Innsfield, Ohio, 
whose case is cnongh to <'OlWince :i.ny one 
that your medicine will do .all you promise 
for it. Bro. ],:i.cv and I belong to t he same 
lodge of Odd Fellows . H e ha:-! 1)('('11 on tliC' 
"sick lisL'' for thr~ yc:i.rs la~t, past, and was 
declared off first of June Inst, a~ ll1e result 
of taking your medicine. J wrote him, :i.nd 
rccein id liis answer to-n ight. OOINO SOUTH. 
( LITTLE MI A)]' ! DIVISION . ) Respectfully . J~v.\:,; 'I'. J o.:-rns. 
Lim. F'ast Southern Cinti 
Catanh· cure<l. he11lth nm l sweet r._;eave .t::xp's!I. Lin e. E.'tp 'ss . Mail 
breath sec ured by Shi lol1 ·.".! Ct1tarrh Colum's .. 3 25 a m (i 00 am 3 20 1nn 9 30 am 
Remedy. .Price 50 cc n t.s. N:tsa1 in- Arrh·e ai 
A!'lk your tlt·nggi .,.;t for it. 1-'rice, 8ie? 1-.e1· pint 
bottle. For :-:ale in Mt. Vcmon by 
BAKER BROS. 
jertor free. F or ~n le by "Baker Bros. * London . 4 16 am 6 50 am 4 12 pm IO :-l(i am 
Xeni a ... , 5 10 am i 50 am 510 pm 1145 am 
For lam e Bnck, ~idf' or Ch est 
Shilol1'~ P o1•on s Pl:i.ster. r r ic·e 2.3 
For ,nlr hy Bnker Br os. 
use Dayton .. i 32 am ........... 5 57 pm 12 liO pm 
ct~. Cin cin't.i 730 am 1030nm 725pm 230pru 
* 
Shiloh's Cough and Consumptio n 
Cure is :::old h~· U8 on a. guamntec. It 
cures ron-..mnption. V'or :-:nlC' h~· Haker 
Bro ~. * 
HUCKLEBERRY FIN 
"{!> (TOM SAWYERS COMMDE) 
• MA RK"YTWAIN 
WITH FINE HELIOTVPE OF THE AUTHOR 
ij£ MUNIJR~&~ENTHM: lllUSTRATIIJI 
4r.l:"tJ I r.k~~it!i1N~~ls·11.::>.ov. tlr.'&r.AlwEL & co. CLEVELAND ot:10. 
ZVJan.Jt 
A G1-;1<TS WANTED To sell John-son's Improved Cooking Steamer. The 
best Cl1oking Steamer in the world. $80 to 
$150 per montn easily made. Sells rapidly 
and ,li?i\'es unh·e rsa l satisfact ion. Addre n1 Na• 
onal Co)kin~ Steame r Co., Lancaster, N. H 
I NTENDING ADVEBTISl-;llS shouhl acldrei;s GiPo. P. Rowell &: 
Co •• l Q Spruce St. New York City , for select 
sto fl ,000 Newspaper.s. R 
LouiS 'le12 35 p·m ........... 110 am 7 40 pm 
Limited Expr ess uucl Western Expre ss will 
run tluily. Fast Line daily exceptSun<la7. . 
Mail Exp ress daily exce pt Mow;Jay. Limit· 
eel J~xpress has uoconnection for Daytonon 
~nnday. 
00 1 ;-;G WES'l'. 
(V. , :;,T. J •• ,\ P. Dl\'ISION . ) 
Lim. Fa st West'u Chicago 
.Leave 8.:tp. Line . Exp. Exp. 
Oolmn'i:1 U 37 l\ 111 9 3[.a. m 3 2.'.i pm 4 35 pm 
A rri\ re at-
U rbat1a .. i O:! u.111 l l 22 am 4 5:? 1•111• ti 20 pm 
Piqu a .... i51am l224pm V46 pm 'iJ5pm 
Richm 'd 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 27 pm 
Ind'p's ... 11 37 am .3 25 pm l O 22 pm 
St. Lo'is. 7 30 pm . .... , ....... 7 30 am 
Log 'sp't.12 57 pm ..•••...••. 12 34 am 
Chiea~o. (i 55 prn ...... . ...... . . ........ 6 50 am 
Limi ted Expt' ess and Western Expre11s will 
run dail y. Fn st Lin e and Chicago E:tpr eas 
daily, except Sunday. 
Pullman Palac e Drawing Room Sleeping 
or Hote l Cars run through from Columbus 
to Pittsburgh, H arri sbur g, Phil ade lphia and 
New York withou t change. 
Sleeping cars throu gh from Columbus to 
Cincinnati,Loui sville , Indianapolis,St. Lou• 
is and Chicago with out chang~. 
JAMES McCREA, "Manager, Colniui.Jus, 0. 
E. A.. FORD, Gen. Pa ss. and Tick et 
A2ent, Pitt sburgh , Pa , 
For Treatise cuul Testhuonials 
address DR.TEHPLE illEDIC:INE 
CO •• Hn.111iltou, Ohio. no·;G'S-tmG 
Dr : C. ,v . Temple's compound Syru p of 
H ops and · Boneset. For coug hs, colds .and 
lun g affections it has stood the test for 20 
years. Ask your druggist for it. 
CONFINE•Ol 
f ------c/P N1-:W£I.I.'!I 
~~~:Yi~;;; 
To the Temble nnd Ex, 
Cl'Ucia.ting P11ins wome~ 
suffer b€'fore. during and 
after childbirth. · 
MAKES CONFINSltlE':NT E:ASY, 
Jlii"" For Desc r iptive Circular in plain.i 
aeal ed envelope, Mnd 2-cent eta.mp. Everj 
Pr o11:ie<:t-ii,e Mother Bho1eld read ,if. Addrefl, 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH BEND, IND 
Feb2g.yl 
APRIL[ Rend ~ix cent~ tor po,;tfigC.:lml re· cch-e free. :i. costl ' hO'.\ of goods which will help all, or either sex , 
to more money ri ght tl wn.r thun 
rmything elso in this world. Fortunes nwuit the 
worker s absolutely sure. At once atltiress 'l'RUE 
&: CO., An~u!ita. Main 8 . apr3y 
TREMENDOUS 
BARGAINS. CLOTHING! 
-DEEP CUT IN PRICES ! 
'rhe LARGEST and BEST Stock eYer brought to 
Knox County, and will be sold for less money than any dealer 
in Central Ohio. The worth of your money is gua rant eed on 
every sale. 
JA.NU ii.BY, 188:i. 
:- Fine DRESS SUITS 
(Equ al to Merchant Tailorin g) a SPRCIA LTY. Dtn ·ing the itlonth 01· Ja1111a1·1 · I shall offel' In) · 
stock of Ladles , Gentlen1en's and Chlld1·e11s U11de1·--
n ·ea1·, llosle1·y , Glo1 :es , lloods, Knit Goods, Ya1·ns, 
Skirts, &c., at less than COS'l' PlllCE8 , to REDl'CE 
lUV S'l'OCK. ·ovERCOATS! 
Millinery Goods 
In m·de1· to close out balance 01· '1 ' 1NTER S'l'OCK, 
I have 111.lsRKED D0'1 'N mJ ' stock of 11 . .t.TS and 
BONNETS to less than 
Manufacturers' Prices. 
A. E. RAWLINSON, 
NO. 5 EAST HIGH STREET, 
'r he LATEST STYLES, at prices that will surprise you. 
Also a Larg e Stock of 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Give me a ca}] and you will never regret it. 
DENNIS QUAID 
Rogers Arcade, Main Street Fcb2 '8 
MT, VERNON. OHIO. 
THE OPERA HOUSE SALOON 
H as ju st received th e largest nnd best selected stoc k of bottl ed liquors 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon. No retail firm in Ohio carries as large:t stock of 
Fine Bottlecl Liquors. By purcha sing in such immense qunntities 
for CAS H , we can and will sell them by the single bott le for less than other 
deal ers could buy th em for by the case Th e follow ing comprise a fewof the 
well-kn own hrand s we keep in stoc k: i\lehan' s 187 4, Cork Iri sh Whi sky 
Ram slay' s 1875, Edinburgh Scotch Whisky ; Henne ssey's Brandy ; Wo od & 
Co's London Gin; Pritz 's Am sterilam )'J:olland Gin; Gilka's German Kum-
mel; Mumm's Champagne, quarts and pint s; Rock and Rye ; Pnr e Peach 
and Honey in the comb; 4 brands Rhioe Win e; Ca li fornia Win e; Angelica 
Win e, St. Julien Port, Celery R ock and Rye, Guiuoess' Dublin Stout, Bass & 
Co's Pale Ale, Scotch Ale, Carliog & Co's London Canada Al e, Porter and ½ 
and 1, Hub Punch, Coca Li<]\IOr, and a number of ot her brand s too numer· 
ous to part.ieu]ariz e, any or all of whi ch wi11 b e sold at rock·bottom pri ces; Im-
ported Sweitzer and Lim berger ch eese, Holland If errin g and Russian Sardine s, 
alwa ys on hand. We gi\·e you the lar gest and best Wi enerwurst in the cit y, 
stee wing hot all the tim e for five cents. We also sell by th e It. Sole ag ent for 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
---o--AND-- o--
('arling & Co's Celebrated Canacla Ale a1ul Porter. 
Carling & Co's Al e and Port er has a world wide reputati on and wherever 
they are introdu ced they alway s meet with a favorable reception. Giv e them 
a fair trial au<! yot1 will be convinced that they have 110 equal. W e k eep bot.h 
the Ale an<l Porter on draught. Sole ag ent for the _ • 
Christian 1uoe1·Iei11 B1·e, , ·ing C::o's Fa111 _011~ C.:i1.1cin11at1 Bee1 ·. 
The )Io er!ein Brewery is the huge st in Ohio, and one or the Jargci t in .A meric:1. Th e 
)forcrlein Brewer~' brew:s more beer each year tl1:i.n nny two brewerie.c-in Cincinnati. They 
abo sell about half the hccr they make in Cindnn at i alone. Their beer has taken the J.>re-
mium at the Cincinna ti J~x1,-:1sit ion (Jf 18fi1-82·8J·8· 1. ~ome parties will te ll you that the 
beer we handl e is poor beer and cl1eap beer, becau~e we give you :1s much or 1t for 5 cents 
ns they will of comm on heerfor 10 C('nts. ·w e pa.y con!-iiderable more for the )lo erlcin 
beerth:m we would haYC to pay for common becr . . Anyl)ody that knows \'cry mnch about 
beer, knows th at th e )locrlcin beer's reputation is sec.oriel t_o nouc in America. Cincin-
nati beer lias the repuj:i.tion of being the 1urcst. antl best beer brewed ln the U. 8. Cincin-na tinns haYC the rcpnt:i.tion of being gooc judges of beer , and if the Mocrlcin beer was not 
the best brewed there, they would not brew more beer C':J.<·h yenr than th e next two largest 
breweries in Cinci.Juuuii nor would they sell half pf the beei.: made each year in the city of 
Cincinnati. 'fb c people of Cincinnat i are judge s of goQt1 l?<'er, nnd they take Moerlein 's by 
c1nite a majority. \\'c ~fill keep the hentu cky Distilling ~o·:. Qld.Ii'ashioned Ha nd·madc 
8ou r )ifosh, Distilled Feb.13, 1879. \fc tlo a Strictly (.'.11<h husinesS:.1nd rely on quicks::iles 
and fltn:i.ll pro1its. \\· c aim to and do not lmy anyt hin g unJy the bcstbrandsofliquorH , &c, 
usually k ept jn a first-cln,<:;s aloon that money .will pm·chase. Jt does not matter what 
others may s:,y, we claim that the.) [ocrlcin l~cer h .the pme st and best beer brewe(}, and 
that Carling & Co's Canada A}cancl · Porter 1s the pure st and he1<t A le a.nd Porter rn the 
nul.rket; also that our ·70 Sour Mash cannot be cxcc.>lle<l. \V"\uhl Uc pleasrd tu Jia,·c yon 
call and sec our line of gt}Otls. '\Ve will gi\"e yon more Yaluf,!: for. your rno11e~-t l1:111 you 
f':tn get elsew here. \\ 1 ~ trf'at c:1ch and every patron with ro urlc:a;y :1.ml respect. 
·rHE OPER . t. HOUSE SALOON, JO and 12 11·0,l Yi11e Street, one-half 
Block \V c."'it. of P osl-O ffice 1 oppos ite ~i,le. ' ~,Jclec3m 
T .. L . . CLARK& SON 
(SUCCESSORS ;ro 0. M . . \RNOLD.) 
CROCKERY, CLASSWARE, 
CARPETS 
. . ' 
WALLPAPER 
. . . ' 
..6..:i:-:::T' :o .. 
HOUSE FURNtS ·HINC GOODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April1 7'84tl .,. 
NEW CASH CROCE RV 
---o----
H~ H~ J'OHNION, 
(SUCCESSO R -TO SAMUEL KU~KEL. ) _ 
MA.IN STREET, OPPOSITE ~- S. RING .W ALT'8. 
--DEALER IN ---
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
. PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
. Highest price paitl for all kintl s of Produc e and Prodsio .ns. All "Goods in our Jine wil 
be sold at BOTTOM CASH PR1CES . ' · · 
Mch20'84tf - . ·- II. H . .JOHNSON. 
J -. BACK, 
Undertaker .! 
-lrtANUFACTumm NND DEAU JR rN - ''. • J t 
FURBITUBE 
Northea st Corner Publi c Sq,"'re, I\It. V ernon, Ohio. 
Mayt '84.·ly 
Dealerih Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasouable 
Goods, Always on Baud. 
April 7, 1884·ly 
DR. ALBER'l~'S 
Cleveland· Medical Institute, 
Permanently Establi _shed for the Special Treatment of 
Nervous and Chronic Diseases . 
OOi Ce ill Vase l~lb1·a1·3 · U11ildh1g- ,N"ext to t•ostofliC""t'. ( ' lc~ 1eland.O 
---~o?,---
Catarrh , Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidn eys and Blad-
der,Female Complaints,as well as all Nervous and Chron -
ic Diseases, Successfully Treated Upon the Latest 
Scientific Principles . 
NERVOt:S DEBILITY-Those suffering from ~ervous Debility, the s~·mptoms of 
which arc a dull, dish'CSsed mind, whi ch unfit s then1 for pcrformi 11g tli<'ir b11sines~ an d so-
cial duties, makes happy marriages impos sible. distrcs .. ~s the nciion or ihe hc:i.rt £'a using 
Hushes of h eat, depression of spirits, e,·il foreboding, eowardice, fcnr!-1, dreams , shor t 
bre:1tbings, rnclanchol~·. tire cnsy of company nnd ha.\·c :l. preference to he n.lon<', feelin9 n!i 
tired in the morning as when retiring, lost manhood, white bone clf'po~its in the urmC', 
trembli ng, confusion of thoughtl'I-. watcr~r ancl weak eye~, dy f-lpcptlia, f'onstipntio n, pale · 
ncss, pain and weaknef-s in Iii(' lin1b~, etc-.. ~honld <'Oflf;nlt TlH. ,\LBl ·~RT imnw<liakl.\· 
and be restored to health. 
DR ALBER'!' has discoYered the greatest L·nrcin the world rvr \\'('nknL•:-:s of the Hack 
and Limb!", General Debility , Xervousness, Lnngnor, Confusion of Jdea!-, l'alpita.tion of 
the .Heart, Timidity, 'l'remLling, Dirnne .~s or sight or Giddinc!<S, Dicl-<a«cs of the H ead. 
Throat, :KoseorSkin , Affections or the Li, •er, Lungs, Stomach and Uowels-those terrib le 
disorders whi ch unfit the patient for bu~ine!<s or other dutief-lOf life-hliµ:h1i11g- 1heir most 
radiant hope s or nnticipation s, renderin g marri age impof-1-."!ihlc>. 
)[ ARR IA GE-:l(ARRlED PERSO~S , or youn~ men co11t,•111p\:i..tinµ: marriage, aware of 
Phys ical ,v eakncsS, Loss of Pro creati\'e Power:-, Jmpoten cy, or any othcrdisq nalifications 
speedily relien ?<l He who places him self und er thf' flare of l)H. A LBRR'J' may confide 
in i)is honor as a gentl(>man and confidC'ntly rf'ly upon !tis f-1-kill as a phy~itin11. 
ORGAN AI. \VEAKNESS immediately cured and fnll vic;or rcstorctl. The disl1"C'ssi11~ 
nffiiction-which renders life a-burden a11d marriage impof-1-sible-is the peno.lty paid hy the 
victim of improper indulg enC'e. Younµ;pc-Nons arc too :ipt to commit excesses from not 
being aware of the dreadful conseq uence!-': that ensue. Now who, that 1mder:-;tauds thi :$ 
subject, will deny that procreation ls lost soonC'r by tho~c falling- into improper habits 
thnn by the prudent? Bes1d~s being depriyed or the pleasure of healthy offspring, the mo~t 
ser ious destructive symftomsof both mind an<l body :i.rise. Th e syste m becomesdcr:.rngeil, 
the physical :incl mC'nta fnnciions wcnkcn Nl, Loss of J>rocrc.11i\'c rower. Ner\'Ous Irritu . 
bility, Dyspepsia , Pnlpilation of the H eart, Jndigcstion , t'on ... titnlionnl Dl•hi lit ~-, ,v asti nK 
of the Frame, Cough, Consm~1ption nm! Death. 
A CURE \VARRAXT}~D - PERSOXS Rl'JXED in healtl1 hy un rcarnet l prNf'rHlt•t-s ,, ho 
keep trifling month after month, taking poi!!-onou~ and injurion~ C'ompound~ !>-.houn,l np· 
ply in1mediately. ' 
HK\[.ARKA.BLJi; Cl1RF.,S perfected in old cases which hnvc heen negl<'clcd or un ski ll· 
fu1Iy treated. NO }l:X.PERBlEXTS OH. FA.I LUREti, it being sclf·C'\'ideni that a Ph y:..:iciun 
that confines himself e:xclusi\'ely to the study of certain cla."-sc>~ of disease and who treat~ 
thousands every. year must acquire gN'atcr skill in tho se hrnnel1cs them one in gc1J{'ml 
practi ce. Parties treated by mail and expres!'l1 but where possible, per.-ona I con.'-u ltat ion i~ 
1w-cforred , which l S FREE AND JNYfT ED. CHAHC:ES )fODERA'l'E.\ND('l.lL\HLE 
c:-ASES Gr AR. \ ~TEED. .\ddrC'~~, with postagC'. 
DR.ALBERT, 
P. 0. BOX 270 CLE'\ 'ELA.ND, OHIO. 
JI~ Cases an<l-eorresponden cc ~acredly confidenti~l. Treatment "'('lli ('. 0. D. lo any 
pnrt of th e United Stnte!'i . 
. Next Vi!lit to Mt. Vernon, 'l'uesda;, ·. 
one d1ty at . the Curtis Honse. 
Febrtun·, ,. :-lt•d, 
nov!i'84yl 
B. L TULLO$S, .J. I .. VAN BUSRJr.t 
NEW DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Succeoso•·• to w. D. llussell. ) 
HAVE JUST OPENED A COl lPLETE STOCK OF 
' • 
Fresh D~ugs, Medicines and Chemicals, 
Toilet Gootls, Perftnu.ery, Fine Soaps, 
8po11gel!I, Brusbe!i, Comb!i, iUirro1•s, Face Powder. Etc. 
~ Choice OLD lVINES AND LIQUORS for :McJi cn.l use. Full line of 
ARTISTS' :MATERIALS. Physician's Prescriptions prepared l\t all hom s; none but the 
beet and pur eet medicines used. CALL. · ap r20'84·yl 
IRON, WQOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WILL 
SELL 
February 17, B82. 
GOODS AT COST I 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCC!':SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
162 llO(;ERS Bl,OCK, VINE STREET 
BFFERRY'S 
, FOR 'l:1/U~.)~ 
1J~.§RLETO A~Ll-'1...rlJ;,,,'L 
i CITY .A..::8,C.A..::c>:E 
I 
Will be mailed F~EE ~j to all applicants ~ 
and to eustomen o last year 'Witliout 
ordering it. It contains mustra.tions, prices, 
descriptions and directions for planting all 
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BULBS, etc. 
D. M. FERRY & co. DE~IT 
.Tnn15·St. 
A(bninistra.tor'!iit Notief". N OTTCE i~ hC'reby gin•n 01nt the lllHler· signed ha,; hcen appointed an<l q11111i. 
lied Aclminis1ralor<d. th e esl.t!(' of 
\\'. ( '. l)A \'ID~OS , , 
ln1e of Knox <·()untv, Ohin. tlN·('a:-:e,l lJ\· the 
Pn,hnk I 'ottrt of :-.nld eounly. · 
.IES~E 1110(~1~~ . 
Jan15-31 .. · .Adm ini~tratoi:. 
I REPAIR SHOP. Merchat t Tailoring E.stablishment. 
STAUFFER BUILDING, -· · ___ _______ . 
Not·th Side of t•ubllc Squat•e, A R. SIPE & CO., 
Sle111n, "\\'atea• 1nul 
l'illC Fittings. 
Ha, ·e rece ived a magnificent lin e of Jn11,01•lctl a11cl Do1nesti,• 
G;o!ii Fabrics, embra cing all the Novelties, consisting of Casshneres. 
Cheviots, Worsteds, .Etc,, for their 
R e1m h •ing of · All Khul"i Pro1n1)t• 
ly Attendecl 'J'o. 
Sn\\':-. Lawn ~low<'rs, Sewing Mat h ines, 
lfoHe, Shears, Kni\'eS and all kind s of Light. 
;\l:i.chitie r.\· repaired and put in good order . 
PUBLIC l' .VrRONAUR SOL lf' lTJ ~D. 
Jly~ -1-l y WELSHVfflER n.nos. 
PATENTS. SOLI C ITOR S AKD . \TTOll'IP;Y s 
-FQ R -
u, s, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
A Nil P .\TF::S"f LAW C.\ SES, 
BUllRIDGE & ( :O., 
l :!i Hnpcriu1·1:>t .. opposite Amcrienn 
f'LE\'ELA'-/D, 0. 
With Associated 'Offices in '\Va~hingto ·n anJ 
foreign count rie-s. )frh23-i8y. 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is compl ete, and embr aces some of the finest patterns e,·er placed on 
ex hibition ia this city . All our goods ar e properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fit s guaran teed. Our price s will be fouud as low as good suhstn ntial 
workmanship will warrant. I,argc Linc of ' GEN'rS' FUilN • 
JMHING GOODS. All the Po1,11lar Styles. 
A R SIPE & (;0 i11E.UCIIANT 'l'All,OllS anti 
• • .J ., GENT•S FUltNISHEllS, 
Koger•' A.readc. East Sitlc, Main St. .Apr20'84yl 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR OR 
DERSTOTHE 
BANNER .OFFICE 
